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After many months' ncr; tlations,
it is now known that tl1. Johan·
nesburg African Football Associa-
tion touring side will T,lay at
Bulawayo, and also Mer). at the
same venue teams from Belra,
Portuguese East Atm,a, the
Belgian Congo and the Copper
Belt.

The dates for tile mtl.tc'~cs are
October 7. 8, 14 and 15. T' e JAFA
tourists will leave tneir '10me city
at the end of' this month. It is tne
first time that a cnauense lias been
received from Beira.

,IAFA is under the ex crienced
leadership of Mr. Dan R. Twala of
the Bantu Sports Ground fame.

I

IJlacArthur's Message
Eiyl'ttieth Anniversary

Famous Regiment
WASHINGTON- United States military authorities in Washing·

ton and in Korea are agreed that the American Negro infantrymen
now in Korea are fighting prohably the best and prouaeat battle in
history of the American Negro sol t'1er.

Especially noted and commended lor conspicious gallantry and va-
liant action in combat is the 24th. Infantry Regiment. oldest and per-
haps the last all-Negro regiment in the U.S. Army, Officers and men
of this unit have carried with honour the regimental flag, which
has flown in American Indian wars, the Spanish-American war,
and in World Wars One and Two.
This regiment spearheaded at least one successful counter- attack

in Korea, and attacked for three days before taking a mountain pool-
tlon on the southern trnnt, One co mpany of the regiment was down
to 12 men in this attack. .

Bent on avcnljing the death of a compatriot alleged to have
been shot by tsotsis. elements of the Basotho , generally. ,:tyled
"RUSSians" planned a big attack on tSOtSI gangs at Newel are last
Sunday afternoon. Timely police "intervention, however, Ioilcd
what might easily have turned out a bloodbath.

On Friday, August 19. a Moso- Scotch would be buried on the
tho, Ralifeisi by narnc, was shot same day, plans were made for a
dead in Ncwclarc. Word. went show-down between the "Russ-
round to the Basotho In mine ians" and tsotsis, after the funeral
compoum.\s, informing them of of both deceased.
the death of their compatflot Because the body of Scotch
whose funeral they were also rc- could not be procured in time Ior
nucsted to attend last Sunday. burial on Sunday. his funeral did
Great numbers turned up for .the not take place, hence plans made
funeral at which feeling ran high, by the "Russians" for an attack on
vows to avenge his death also tsotsis misfired.

Returning from Ralif'eisi's
~~m~. IThe Sunday Iollowlna the death funeral, however, the Basot 10
of Ralifeisi, a youth named attacked every tsotsi, or who-
Scotch was stabbed to death by ever they deemed one, without
one of his own gang as a result warning. A short spell of terror
of a quarrel developing from a reigned in the township in the
football match played that day. In afternoon. Men, women an-t
the belief that both Ralifcisi and children ran in all directions in

search of sanctuary from the
advancing Basotho who branish-
ed big ;ticks and threatened
havoc.
Tsotsis lost no time in calling

together their friends who
assembled tor a counter-attack;
but the arrival of a police squadron
in flying squad cars and pick-up
vans, later re-inforced by the riot
squad, put an immediate end to
the disturbance.
Fears for the week-end arc'

being entertained by local reo
sidents who feel that with the
return of mine compound Baso-
tho to the area. trouble might flare
up again. Many mine boys visit
Ncwclare at week-ends.

Although the Basotho have not
vet blishcd the identity uf
. ed killer of thei' --r;

ht'y

•
'VIRI~LESSSERV[CE
FOR·LOCATIONS?

Mathews Swaartz who with Rodney
Dhsebe beat Boll Nlmna and Isaac
Koppcrdr'iek 2 and 1 last Sunday in the
Tra nsvaal Four-Ball championship at

l'imviIlc.

The unit is actually a regimental millions of people throughout the None of our rr-aders in Johan-
combat team at the present time. world that Negroes in the United nesburg need ever QC!a1n have
It is fully equipped to give battle States <Ire shamefully exploited reason to complain about what to
at any time· It is made up entirely and constantly subjected to lynch- do in leisure hOlTS. A Ilrs.t-class
of Negro enlisted men, but about ing and other outrages. Every guide has now been put-Iivhcd by
40 Del' cent of its officers are white. injustice. and unhappily there re- the Jnhanr.csburg Local Committee
Manv of its members saw service main some injustices', is magni- for Non-European Adult Educa-
in World War Two. fied a thousand-fold. Millions of tion. It lists som. sixty ornanisa-

IN ALL MAJOR WARS people abroad who have heard of tions most of which cater :to:' spare,
The 24th. Regiment was activated injustices to Negroes in the United time activities. These ranee from

in 1869 by the merger of two Nc- States have no idea that the great Athletics and Garden Clubs to
gro units formed three ycars car- horiv of Negroes enjoy the Boys' Clubs and Music Socioi.ios.
lier. It began its winning ways rights and privileges which go with This first issue of 'What's On'
against hostile Indians in the American citizenship. They do not will meet an urgent need. The
Western United States 70 years know that Negroes are judges, brochure is to be' published
ago. Since then the 24th. has had scientists, lawmakers, policemen. quarterly and the next issue will
a hand in every major U.S. war. edifors. artists, and soldiers in the contain programme details for

In World War Two the regiment United States. They do not know most of the clubs and socictles.
Iought in the Pacific and then was that Negroes fight for free institu- The sponsors of this brochure
assigned occupation duties In tions and rule of law as gallantly have out' congratulations, .,
Japan. and willingly as white Americans. Copies can b" t' rtaincd bv phon-

Benjarnfn :Makgatho was one smart The gallant action of the rcgi- "Those who think of the M""'~lrI" ing tho secrctury, Mr. D. K Rv-
member of the Pathfinder Dand at r-ent <It .Ycchon attracted ahenti()J1 can effort in Korea can see croft, Tel. 2:1-7921 ,T bv II

Benoni last Salul'Ilay. 11h,.Oughtlllt t:1(. United Stft~~ and I ii:s~n~o~t;.:a~w:h~;t~e~~~IIi~p~o~n"Iii"_~" ~.J~r~'h~"'~l~,
Small and Ii 'I' V r;,('iJI~, DU~IA <' 1" • bon (f th~ mr·... t.

• j ., IJt <!tl.l c the 1<~'j !,-, .. c." l i11(,,1S ( ~ ,'d,d ng to Street
put she took ill the dramatic sketch, of the Nc!5ro soldier. taking away also find coni=s ()' tho brochure
'The I{ing Is SkI,: Priscilla attends An editor-ial in the Minneapolis security. available at Non-European Libr ..
the beginners class at the Benoni Morning r iburie said the world at "The fight in Korea is cvcrv- rios and at the Donaldson Corn,
D.R.C. School. lIcr age is 3~. large. a particularly the peoples body's responsibility, not ours munity Centre

of Asia. ave been given a specific alone. But in the meantime. let all We advise 111 Bantu World
example f a fact which Communist the world know that Americans of readers to apply for their free
propaga da seeks to hide or distort. color are pitting their eouragc, copy without delay.
"that N aroos fight fur free institu- skills and convictions against Com-
t'ons~ am 1 the ru le of law as gallant- munist aggression along with the
ly and v ill ing ly as white Arncri- rest of their countrymen."
cans." t HAT REDS SAY It was pointed out that the Ne-

gro regiment is probably last all-
, paper points out: "Com- Negro regiment in the U.S. Army.

•m& .,. <;; are trying to take over as America has instituted a.policv
Asia l,nd win control of the "If nonsegrcgation in its armed
colore ~ peoples of the world by forces, and Negroes, both officers
portraying the United Nations' and men, are being assigned to
effort in Korea as a case of troop units without regard to color.
whites fighting colored peoples. Assignments now are determined
"This is the propaganda tech- by the soldier's skills and special

nique that Communists have used qualifications, rather than on his
with considerablo success for many
years. They have persuaded many

Orlando Township may soon
have a "wired-wireless" service. if
the Johannesburg Municipality
:lpnroves. Work will be started in
line months on an experiment in
this connection, .rcports Sapa.

The Governing Board of the
S.A.B.C. considered tenders on
Tuesday for nroviding a re-diffu-
sion system by which programmes
will b~ relayed by wire to speakers
in the listeners' homes.
.If the Orlando experiment is

.,uccl'ssful and the demand reaches
the service will be

kly a'i possible
al I[ munic

Swaartz. Ds'tsebe
Are TVL. Winl1ers
M. Swaartz and Rodney Ditsebe

emerged winners of the Transvaal
Four-hall Golf chamuionshins
completed at the Pimvillc course
on Sunday AL1~L1st27. They scored
'2 and 1 ajtain.st Isaac Kopperdi-ik
and Bob Nkuna. Of the losincr pair
Bob put up a g(lod st: II
against trong opr')siti"l1, 1;1

the wet of oldt t nr'rr,
'1 il) i1'·'.'llt ~';hi »t

Other Centres
Should Copy
Benoni Bantu

Festival

Elected Member Of
S.R.C. Executive

WAN,TED 0

TROPIlIES
Now that the date of the opening

of the Johannesburg Bantu Music
Festival has been announced, the
organisers request last year's
winners of the trophies to return
them to the headquarters at
Standard Buildings Arcade, near
the Old Post Office, President
Street, Johannesburg .

Songs for the music comnetltlon
are available from the Festival
Librarian, Box 5382, Johannesburg.
Choirs are advised to send in entry
forms and fees early.

The festival opens at the B.M.
S.C., Elon Street, Johannesburg
on Monday October. 2.

rors ~j ''7P l( ( 1,r:-."'1

ip. They rcasod their 1 ,~
the first hole of the <, tt rnoon
round but Nkuna reduced it at
the 3rd-the 21st hole of the match.

Swaartz and Ditscbe were 5 up
at the 25th and for the first time
in the match Kopperd ick won tho
26th, reducing the lear], We m.r
carne in at the 30th and Kopper-
dick the 31st, further reducing tho
lead to 2. This lead remained until
the 35th hole when Swaartz .and
Ditseb.e won by 2 up and 1 to play.

Entries for the Bantu World
Trop~ competition which will IH!

played on Sunday September 10'
over the Benoni Course close on
Sunday September 3 at Germiston.
The entry fee per team of four
players IS £2 2s. Oll,

NOTICE TO READERS

An African student, Mr. Peter
Tsclc, has been elected a Member
(If t.he Executive or the Students'
Hf')resentative Council of the
Hniversity of the Witwatersrand,
Sapa reports.

Mr. Tsele, who was last week
elected to the Council for his
second year as a representative of
the University's medical students.
was Monday elected unopposed
to the position of Minutes Se-
cretary.

This is believed to be one of the
first occasions that a Non-Euro-
pean has been on the Executive,
although some have sat on the
Council.(Continued on page 12)

For the convenience of readers
the arrangement of pages in the
Bantu World has been slightly
altered as from this issue.
110 etsctsa, babali 11011010ho bala

koranta. cna ca Bantu World,
Iitaba tse maqcphcng Ii fetotsoe
hanyenyane tsa bcoa ka tsela e
neha, ho tloha vekcng ena.
Ukwenzcla alia fundi hcphepha-

ndaba leli ukufunda Iziudaba ka-
lula, Imtshintshwe ukubekwa
kwazo emakhasinl ukusukela ku-
ren.

Hig!1light of the Benoni non-
European Arts Festival held duro
ing the past two weeks came last
Saturday in a programme that
lasted from 10 a.m, until shortly
before 6 p.m. when the crowd,
then mainly composed of children
and parents, demanded more items
and shouted for encores. Last sat-
urday's crowd was estimated at
two thousand.

The day's events not only pleas-
ed organisers and officials. but also
the Europeans present. The march
past by the Benoni Methodist
School Band led by N. P. Mlokoti
was well received. St. Alban's
juveniles put up an attractive
physical exercise display under
Mr. B. Sejoe.

Mr. Bookholanc's Selected Group
of Scholars in folk-dancing and
Perry Sisters in tapdancinz prov-
ed popular with the crowd. Varied
items were given by local schools
and music was provided by Benoni
African Choristers, Methodist
Teachers Choir, Berlin Mission
School. Nobics Jazz Band, St.
Alban's Teaches Choir accompani-
ed by Jimmy D. Nkosi on the
piano, Haarlem Boogies, Sidney
Sisters and Dan Lekoape (refer-
red to as the Paul Robeson of S.
Africa) .

The Zulu Play by St. Alban's,
organised by Mr. Ndlovu, and a
drama "The King is Sick" were
particularly good. This latter play.
promoted by the Benoni Location
Girls' Club and under Mrs. 1.
Brussau of the Transvaal Associa-
tion. was included in the pro-
gramme for the second time by
popular request, and received a
big ovation. Tiny tots take the
leading parts.

Mr. H. B. Nyati. Supervisor of
Schools. was master of ceremonies.

Mr. Theo. Twala. senior
Supervisor of Schools in S.E. Tvl

"told a Bantu World reporter that
it was a fine .show indeed. de-
picting some grand aspects of
African life. The items presented
bv the Girls' Clubs. the Metho-
dist Choir, the St. Alban's, and
the sin qinrr by various groups,
all made the exhibition worth
while and one hopes that other
Councils wil l follow the exam-
plo of the Benoni Show.

race.

Minister Of Transport
Speaks On African
Sacral Services

FULL
TO
BENCH 'OF JUDGES LISTEN

LEGA.;1 ARGUMENT
Speaking in London this week,

the Minister of Transport. Mr.
Paul Sauer, said that South Africa.
with an African population of just
under 8.000,000. spent more than
£16.000.000 on Native education,
medical and social services. In
South-West Africa. with an
African population of 269,000, thr
amount spent on such services
was £343.000.

In the Rbodosias, Basutnland.
I3echuanaland, Swaziland, Kcnva.
Tanganyika. Uganda. the Gold
Coast and Nicer ia. with a total
population of 47,61R.000, £4,51R.OOO
was spent on Native education.
compared with £6,009,000 in the
Union.

The average per capital cost f'or
Native education and medical and
social services in the British
territories was 3s., compared with
£2. is. in the Union and £1. 5s. 6d.
in South-West Africa.

SENAl'OR BALLINGER GiVES EVIDENCE

Two thousand British troops
arrived at a ,South Korean Port
in the aircraft carrier Unicorn and
the cruiser Ceylon on Tuesday.
Thev were the first non-American
ground troops to join the United
Nations forces in Korea.

Princess Elizabeth's
Baby Named

A. Creech Jones, who later became
Colonial Secretary, as an adviser
to the LC.U. (Industrial Commer-
cial Union).
Mr. Shacksnovis (for Senator

Ball inger): "What was the l.C.U.
at the time?" "

Senator Ballinger: "It was a
quasi-political industrial organisa-
tion."

Asked if he had ever joined any
political party here, Senator
Ballinger said he had' not.

•

An application brought by Mr.
J. H. J. van Rensburg seeking to
unseat Senator W. G. Ballinger,
Native Representative for the
Free State and the Transvaal. be-
«an in the Supreme Court. Proto-
via, on Monday. The application is
being heard by a full Bench con-
sistlnu of Mr. Justice Murray, Mr.
Justice De Villiers and Mr. Justice
Roper. I

The Prime Minister. Dr. D. F.
Malan, was the principal witness
during Monday's hearing. Hr. was
in the witness box for two hours.
Mr. van Rensburg, the petitioner.

Senator Ballinger and Colonel H.
O. Sayer were candidates for the
election of a Senator to represent
the Natives of the O.F.S. and the
Transvaal in 1948. In the election
Senator Ballinger polled 434,908
votes. Mr. van Rensburg secured

Mr. D. F. Botha, Welfare Officer
non-European Affairs was pleased
with the attendance although. he
felt. not as many Europeans as ex-
pected had turned up owing to
other attractions in town. Mr.
Botha paid tribute to the work of
Mr. Bookholane.

A vote of thanks was passed by
Mr. Mathewson to all performers.
officials and visitors.

Films, including two in
colour, taken by Mr. D. Ry-
croft during the recent J.B.F.
A. Tour of the Belgian Congo
and Rhodesia. will be shown
at the Polly Street Centre on
Thursday, September 7 at 6.30
p.m. The films will include
shots of the big soccer matches,
some of the boxing arid other
items of interest. The support-
ing programme includes films
supplied by the U. K. Infor-
mation Office of African
interest.

Will our readers please.
remember the date-Thursday,
September 7, 6.30 p.m. at the
Polly Street Centre.

only 58.024 votes and had to for-
Icit his deposit.

It is claimed by the petitioner
that Senator Ballinger is not a
Union citizen and therefore does
not possess the necessary qualifi-
cations of a candidate. It is denied
by Senator Ballinger that he is
not a Union national.

In his evidence on Monda" Dr.
Malan said that he gave instruc-
tions through the Secretary of the
Interior that Mr. Ballinger should
be regarded as a prohibited immi-
grant. This was at a time when he
was himself Minister of the In-
terior.

Before evidence was heard on
Tuesday, the judge said that the
Prime Minister would be excused
[rom further attendance.

Senator Ballin r or said that in
all his journeys from and to the
Union he had never had any let
or hindrance about his national
status, either on departure or rc-
turn.

He was approached in 1927 to
corne to the Union in plact· of Mr.

CHRISTMAS CARD
COMPETITION

Princess Elizabeth's baby, it was
officially announced in London on
Tuesday, will be named Anne
Elizabeth Alice Louise. The full
title of the new Princess will be
Her Royal Highness Anne Eliza-
beth Alice Louise of Edinburgh.

There is no Anne in the
immediate Royal Family. al-
though it is an old Royal Farnilv
name. The baby shares her second
name with her mother and grand-
mother, Queen Elizabeth.

Over 200 entries have now been
received for the Christmas Card
competition organised by the
National War Memorial Health
Foundation. The subject of the
design for the cards is some aspect
of African' life and scenery and
the styles of entrants range from
simple outline drawing to com-
plox detailed work resembling
medieval tapestry,
lVIr.Paul Moloko, an entrant from

Vorccnlging, enclosing his entry,
writes: "This drawing is of a typi-
cal Bantu scene. The idea is that
of a common habit of going to the
mills from time to time. Such
journeys are rare and much en-
vied as a girl near the paw-paw
tree shows. On the other hand
everyone feels pleased and ex-
cited particularly the little boy
leading the oxen. He shows his ex-
citement by way of carrying a
"kcrrie' and a particularly new
and fashionable feather in his cap.
Lower down men can be seen
working whilst women pass by
from the well.'

Roun
the

BRITISH TROOPS
ARRIVE IN KOREA

Films Of Congo
Soccer Tour
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E B
WITZIESHOEK: Peo ea Sefika

sa Mofu Morena Sekatana Hlajoa-
ne Mohale. Ka 22nd.- Ho isa 23-
7-50: Ha bosiu bo oela fats'e le-
tsatsi e Ie la Satertaha 22-7-50,
ra be re se re bona bara Ie barali
ba Mohale litseleng tse eang Tha-
ba Ts'oeu motseng oa moreneng
oa bara ba Mohale, ke mphete ke
u fete, litsela tse eang teng li kha-
bile ka meaparo e mebala-bala
oa ba tseba he Basotho. Hoba mo-
namane 0 robellane, ho se ho bile
ho le teng Morena e Moholo Char-
les Mopeli ka rangoanae TlotIollo
Mopeli. Ie Moruti morena E. P
Mopeli le A. N. Mopeli, ra ikutloa
'moho le bohle hore joale re fele-
tse.

moea 0 mokhethoa e be qhoboshe-
ane ea motse ona.

Puo ea Mosebetsi ka 22-7-50

Mobali a utloisise hoba Mokete
ona 0 lokiselitsoe ho nka matsatsi
a mabeli, ts'epe ea 11a batho ba kho-
bokana, hoba ba lule Rev, E. P.
Mopeli a bula mosebetsi ka thape-
10. Mofurnahali 'Ma' Shakhoane
Hlajoane II Mchale, ke eena ea ne-

• hiloeng hlompho ea ho bula sebo-
ka, ka ho hloka bophelo ea Iebitso-
ng la hae Monghali 'Mako Sekake
Mohale:

Morena e moholo, rnarena, ba-
ruti, Ie sechaba lebitsong la bara
Ie barali ba Mohale kea Ie lum~
lisa, ke Ie amohela ka thabo
Ie hlompho, sebokeng sena sa
morerohali ona oa ho tla bea
Scflka sa khopotso sa Ntata ro-
na Mofu M'orena Hlajoane. Ke
leboha hlompho eo Ie 'nehileng
c:ona bara ba Mohale, Molimo 0
hIor.ollolofatse mosebetsi ona,
o qaloe, 0 qetelloe ka hlompho
e be lehlohonolo ho bohle. - Ka-
jeno sebaka ke sa baruti, Ie bac
hlomphehi ba seng ba kae Ma-
fumahali a merapelo a likerekE:
tsohle sebaka sa ona ke sa bo-
siu. litokiso tsena li etselitsoe
ho fokotsa mesebetsi Oa hosesa-
ne.

Ho baruti ba tlohang sebak:ma,
ba ileng ba ts'oara mosebetsi ka
cheseho e bile. Rev. Thomas Moti-
koe Ie eena. Rev. E. P. Mopeli,
batho ba tsota thap€,lo ea Ntate
Mopeli, E. reng: Lijo li be ngata
motseng ona. 'bana ba be bangata,
leruo l~ be teng, lehlohonolo Ie

• :!G" Curta:l1ing

£12-10
4/3 yd.

£5-7-6
£3-13
32/6

e Sin;le lJcds

• Jnnel' Spring l\JaUrcsses

• Steel Divans

• EASY T E R rll S ARRANGED ~

DELIVERY FREE

EAST END
302 Church Street

Phones: 2-0861 (5 lines)

PRETORIA

NOW IN FULL SWING··· ..SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR---------------------r·------------------~
CHILDRENS COTTON

PANTIES

Peach and White Made in

England 1/3

MENS STRIPED TUNIC

SHIRTS

Double cuffs, Two Laminex
collars. All sizes 14/ 11

GLASS CUPS & SAUCERS
Made in U.S.A. Outstanding
value 1/_each

ne ekaba ba sa tla fumana eng?
Eo a re ak'u iphetise pela ntlo e
ane,

G A F EISTATA LE TRA TSVAAL
ntse diphetozo tse dintsi. Radite-
mo Magagane 0 rio a le kwa Kal-
pan 0 fudugetse Pclokwans
(Pie tersburg). Raditemo E. Moga-
shoa 0 tsenye fa Morena Magaga-
ne 0 ne a Ie ten.~, 0 fudugile mono
Rie pan. Raditemo Pheelwane 0
dira mono 0 tswa Polokwane.

Mor. van Wvk yo e ntseng e IE
mcdisa (Foreman) wa motse one
o fudugetse kwa Dinokana. Mae
mo a gagwe a tserwe ke Mar. IIlIa·
bule yo maemo a gagwe a sa tsho-
lwang ke ba le bantsi ba bantsho
(Asst. Officer). Tshwara thata Rra
metlatla ya dikgosi e na yctlhe."

Lenodisi (Ranger) E. Rarnessgs
o mono 0 fudugile kwa Copanie.

-A. D. Dipale

RUSTE mURG: Eril~ ka kgwed.
e 1(; 1;;. 8. 50. ra tla bashimane ba
Blue Ran-rcrs F.C. ba Swane.
~o raga gwele ya maoto. Ya re gE
be thoma. ka hwetja, go gahlane
bar.na. batho ba maledu, batho
ba naka tje ditelele.

A-o-o-o! ba gana bashimane bs
Hlabane, ba Wallabies F.C., bare
TIoga. noaa. noga ga e Iatelwe, ole
teng. Mokgoshi wa 11 a wa re, are
hlabaneriq. Ka kwa motho a re
thuuu'!' Mong are uweee!'! (goal)
Moshemane a bowcletja are, she-
we, tja ba th shup3. (7). Ge e IE
Blue Rangers F C. e buwile ka
nala tja merogo. Ke gore ha ano-
','la 5-10. Blue Ram;ers F.C .. e bui-
Ie e Ie Ramaredi Mosoll:me. Pas>
op vir ons.
'::'h ke ,bothwathwa n'eshfa-pu

rluJu. ya monna go mmaphakane
ba re !!a e hlabp e ya naya, nak,
te bowa Ie madi phatlew!.

-"Mongolll.'

Re thaba ho Te tsebisa hore ha
ho ea ileng a khangoa ke nama
ho ba ho no ho sa hlokahale hore
motho a phake, ho ne ho sa bo-
nahale letaoa, hoba ba ne ba e-
noa, ba itjella Selutse .

Tebelo E Matla

Hoba phirirnana e ts'oare re se
re bitsoa ke lipina ke Mafumaha-
li a Merapelo, oa loela mokete, Ma-
qheku bo 'me a tibaetsa ka sekene
oa tseba he. ba bile ba imamela
Ke lentsoe la Molimo leo ho bua-
ng ka lona, lipina tsa likolo tse ro-
kang Marena; ba tsanyaola joale
bacha, Eitse ha Mokhathala 0 ba-
tla 0 ken a, hoa kena Iikofi, bonye-
Ie nyele ra ikutloa re boetse re le
morolo, hape, oa khala bosiu hosa.
Tcboho ho Mafumahali a merape-
10 ea etsoa ke Mofumahali 'Ma-
'Mako Sekake. Ka lelatelang mo-
lamu 0 tla khaoha, libui ke Mare-
na, le Kapolo ea Sefika.

(E sa tsoela pele) •

WOLWEHOEK: Ho bile le mo·
kete oa tsoalo ea ngoana oa Mo-
nghali Ie moIumahali J. Marago
Roseberry-Plain. E ne e Ie seme-
tlehali sa mokete ho ba r.eng ba
Ie teng re ka bolela ba Jol',mnes
burg: Monghali Ie m~fu "ahaL
Phiri, monghali Sekepere Mar::tto.
ba Vereeniging monghali Ie mofu-
mahali P. Molefe, mong]1a1i I~ mo-
fumahali Chakane, oa Preear':!, mo-
nghali Tlhapane Ie mongl: a Ii.

13a hae monghali Ie molu'llahali
N. Seleki, monghali Ie mofLi~lai1ali
T. B. Gexa, monghali Ie 'nc fu-na·
hali D. Makhale. rn"onghali I,' 'TO
fumahali O. Molefe Ie men<r:-ali S.
Moleleki.

Bakuli
Moful"1.ahatsana S. N_ M·leleki

ea tsejoang haholo ka lebitso la
Ntobong 0 kile a ts'oaroa ke bohlo·
ko bo bong bo makatsang ka ts'o-
hanyetso ha ne a ntse a ipreletse
hantle lets'ehare lohle. MoLmo 0
mo tsositse liphateng.

'Me Ma-Mogomotsi motho eo ,'e
sa Ie a khathatsoa ke sefula lile-
mo tse ngata Ie eena re bona e Ie
la pele selemong sena eka 0 be-
tere ho sona ebile 0 tseba 1:.0 ko-
tula, •Litaba Tsa 'Me Ma-Moleleki

Mona Ma-Afrika a getso ke ele·
tS1 go 10 itsise ka moo ke neng kE:
tshwere ke botlhoko ba sih~'Ja SE:
s~ kgakgamatsang l~ tll-oC;~. KE

Oilers a tnree-year coune of study
prcpanng for servicc as Wclfa"c and
Case Workers with Social Ar;encies
and Institutions; as Direc:ors of Re-
creation and Physical Ed lcation; as
Secretaries of Social and Commul11ty
Centres, Y.M,C.A."s, and Youth
Organisations. Entrance Relluircment:
the Senior Certificate UI1:ttric.), or
equivalent. In only very exct!ptional
circumstances exemption f"nm thi~
requirement may be granted. The
next class will enrol on February
6th, 1951.
Applicants will be requirQd

produce evidence of charact'r
well as academic qualifications.
Prospectus and Application Forms

may be obtained from
THE DIRECTOR,
Jan H. Hofmeyr School of

Social Work,
Jubilee Social Centre,
EloJT St. South,
Johannesburg.

•nnl
LADIES FROCKS

Made of English cotton
material. Beautiful styles
and designs.
washable

Guaranteed

24/11

FLORAL DRESS

MATERIALS

VISIT OUR
VARIOUS

DEPARTMENTS

36" wide, Beautiful designs
Fast colours 2/11 yard

• CALL IN AND
SEE FOR
YOURSELF

BUY NOW I
AND

. C'"~A:yE MONEY"~-li I

CHILDRENS DRESSING

GOWNS

Lek e !Le

VENTERSDORP: Ka 'a 13.5. 5f
Vcntersdorp Rangers F.C. e'1 Hou
((''1':; e ne e chaketse Fa"t Xl e8
- ntcrsdoro. Eitse I'a Ii, fihh t~a
H0uteWj l""?otro a re mona Ie tFk
k":'cila phD-fa Ha Ii si'11011a fC
]Jon:1 mehlolo tseki,anyo ho fihlela
h:1lfti'ne ho sena score.
Ha 1: boela hape tsa Houtcng tS2

re re Ua Ie bonts'a hare re b~
man r_ lVIoshemane oa left-out e~
"0 thoen'S ke Owl a betsa ntll0 f

makatsang ea kena ka hare. Papa-
Ii ea feIa joalo 1-0.

Lipapali tse tsoang Houteng E
ne e Ie bana: D. Masilo (Station
Master), H. More (Judge Morris)
E. Pooe (C.O.D.), A. Mpshe (Spit-
fire), J. Pooe (Lion), S. Tlhadi
nyane (Owl), S. Mpshe (Wa Shele-
la). J. More (Corporal) J. Tlhadi-
nyane (White Horse). W. Molefe
(Ace) ,C. L. Pooe (Walk Away)

=s, Pooe,

ZEERUST: Erile kgwedi eno ea
Phatoe e tlhola 9 ra be re Ie mo
buitumelong re bula ntlo ya kere-
ke ea Church of the Province mo-
no Likubung. Tiro e ne e tshwe-
rwe ke the Right Rev. Ambrose
Reeves, Bishop wa Johannesburg.

Baeng ba phuthegile ba tswa
leeufontein Ie Zeerust. Babui ya
nna barena bo K. Dingale, Moruti
a Lutere le S.A. Sebogodi
School Committee Chairman, le
Mr. Mosala Mojafi ka e le rangoa
n'a Kgosi a buelela Kgosi Ie se
chaba, Ie Mr. Ntsie Rameseaa
monna wa lekgotla la sekolo IE'
motse.

Re leboga Mr. C. A. Jansen
Motlhatlhobi wa dikolo ka a re
thusitse ka bana ba sekoto Ie
barutabana; mone kopeto ea
ban a ya nonts!1a diro nata. Mr
J. Motsusi a opela sen tte tnatr
ka kopano ea kereke ea Luterc
Ie Mrs. P. Sebaetse a opela kr
kopano ya Church.
Ditsala tsa rona tsa Leeafontein

Zeerust Ie phuthego ea I utcre e2
T ikubung rea leboga ka thusho ya
lena.

Go ne go tlhabiloe krwmo IE
inku tse ~edi. Batho e Ie 854. Pula'

-Moevangeli T. M. S9baet~e

KOFFIEFONTEIN: Re bile Ie
mosebetsi 0 moholo oa peho e2
lejoe la 'ma rona, mofu :i'.'Iofuma-
hali Dorothy Horoanyane. 0 hla
hile ka selemo sa 1862.
Mosebetsi oa lejoe oa _t:'le~ca kr-

ke Moefangeli Tlholoe oa kerek'
ea Lutere: a paka Ie kamoo moft:
a neng a direla Modimo ka gone

Eitse lejoe Ie buloe, a neel.
Moefangeli J. S. Legoale oa ke
reke ea Wesele, 'me Ie eella r
paka ka matla, a I1lalosa kamo-
re leng bafeti mo lefats'el1$, ~('
hore monyako oa ho qetela or
re tla 0 kenang, Molebeli oa 00
na ke Jesu Kreste ea jarang me
lato ea lefats'e.

Mofumahatsana Hannah E. Se-
bolai, oa Gaudeng, Ie eena 0 bile
teng mosebetsing ona. 0 ira ba
khutlela hakhutsoanyane hape
Gaudeng. Lejoe lena le betliloe
hantle ka masene ke ntate Petruse
Moroanyane.

Motsaneng ona oa rona, boloetsi
bo iphile matla: ea kileng a kula
ke Mofumahali L. M. Mosime. Le-
ha ho le joalo, matsatsing ana 0
ntse a totoba totoba.

Bana ba boetse sekolong hape, •
bona hammoho Ie mesuoe kamo-
rao ho phomolo.-J. S. Legoale.

BUlL TFONTEIN: Ka Ii 7 tsa
August 1950 re bile Ie lipapali tsa •
bolo. Methaka eo Dealesville ea •
kena e sa Ie hosasa e bile e kentse
methaka ea Manguang. Ea lla pha-
la ea eola methaka papali ea ho
seng 1-1.

Mots'eare oa mantsiboea tsa
loma Ii phehela Ii tampane tsa
Mahakajane mosotho oa khaleha
e latoe mokoting. Papal] ea te-

la tjena-Bultfontein 5, Deales·
ville 2.
Li sa saletse Hertzogv11e hoban€

o bua haholo re mo lebeltse tsatsi
Ie leng Ie le leng etsoe litsoere ke
tlala litampane tsa Mahakajane Ii
batla nama.-P. Z. Nteo.

MA'KELEKETLA: Ka masoabi
re lahlehetsoe ke Mof. Lekopa Ie
Mong. T. Semenekane. baahi ba
tsebahalang ba mona. Eka ba habo
bona ba ka ts'eliseha.
Ha serame se fela libcso lia hla-

ha joale; ha re hatsela; mashala a
mangata ~me a bile a rekisoa 10-
koeisheneng ka lori.

Re bile re fumane nerse kajeno.
'me rea leboha. Hase limotokara
kajeno motseng ona 0::1 rona: Ii
ntse Ii -eketseha. Joale beng J. Mo-
tsotso, M. Kobi Ie Mohlokoane ba
shapa ka tsa bona.-D. C. Monare.

ROUXVILLE: La chaba la Ma-
ndaha Phato 7 hae mona; ra ea
Matlakeng ka ho ea bapala bolo e
monate teng. Che, ra bapala ha-
ntle hosasa, 'me ra ba shapa 3-2.
Kamor'a tinare ra bapala 4-2, 'me
sekoro kaofela ha se kopane ea
e-ba 7 ho rona ba Rubele (Roux-
ville) Ie 4 ho ba Matlakeng.

Joale ban a ba sekolo ba se ba
lebelIetse ho ea Smithfield, 'me
tsa teng Ii tla hlahisoa mona hape
ka nako e Uang.-E. Tseetse.

King's Photo House Services
P.O. BOX 9614 COMMISSIONER STREET

,IOHANNESBUNG.

..
A!l S,Tze~ Roll Films

1"::7Film 1~ x 21 4d. each
1~:JIG~O Film 21 x ::: 4d. each
116/616 Film 21 x g -t1d. eaeh_

118/121 Film 31 x 41 41d_ each
130 Film 2~ x H 5d. eaeh
122 Film 31 x 51 5d. eaeh

ENLARGING
l'ost Card 1/- each, HalflPlate (6~ x 6'l) 1/6 each, Full Platc 61 x S~

each, 8 x 10 3/6 each, lUinimum charge 2/6,

Prices subjec to alteration without notice.
Developer for hile-U-Wait per pkt 3/_.

, W \ -U-WAIT PAPER
Grade 2 or 3 Normal or Hard per 100 cards 12/7
Hypo per lb. 9d., Special Fixing Acid per lb 2/-

ROLL FILM
127 Per Roll 2/3
620 Per Roll 2/9
120 Per Roll 2/9
616 Per Roll 3/1
116 Per Roll 'J / 1

US Per Roll 3/1
124 Per Roll 3/1
130 Per Roll 3/1
122 Per Roll 3/1

PRINTING PAPER

21 Sheets per ukt out dated 1/- each or 3 pkts for 2/-

Puo ea Mofumahali 'M'a Mohale

Hlajoane Mohale

Ntata rona 0 na a e na Ie basali
oa supileng, 'me ke eena fecla ea
.rtseng a phela, mokete bara ba
mohale ba 0 etselitse ka ha hae,
Lebitsong la hae ha bua Morena
Jobere Hlajoane Mohale tjena:-
oana baka kea leboha ha Iatsats:
lena Ie mphihlala ke phela, ho na
ke setsoto, ke mpa ke hloka man·,
.soe a ho pepesa thabo eaka. Ha Ie
hlomphile ntata Lona, le re hlom-
ohile bohle mafumahali a hae, Nta-
.a lona ebile moKreste pele a ko-
obetsoa, Ie tsoa mothong, Moli-
'DO 0 Ie hlohonolofatse, litaba bo-
holo Ie tla Ii utIoa hosesane.

Mantsoe a Matona a Morena Hla-
joane

Bana ke thari e rieng e pepil€
Ntata rona no tloha Tajane. M .ha-
eshoek ke bara ba Motoka, Nkcl.:.
nyane, le Ntetane, ba re bolclla
itaba tsa bophelo ba hae. batho
oa re fetohela ba bua ba she bile
Lesotho, ka ho lokolisisa ho maka-
tsang, ao hoa utloahala hoba ho
oua ba ka lapeng ruri, batho ea .
3Jia e Ie: A letsatsi Ie leholo, re
.1tse rp sa tsebe; ba ileng ba bua
~ bile Benghali Michael Moteka
Ie Mobu Nkhethoa.

Mangolo A Litakaletso tse Nile

Telegram ka Rev. H. Mpltso
Evaton Benghali! Edv,rard Mora·
Jeli Orlando Benghali James Ma-
joro Orlando African Minis~er's
As!Oociation Witzieshoek. Mofu:na-
lali: 'Ma' Mohale Isaac lVIo::.ale
vVitzieshoek. Joale mosebdsi or
,oaloa kit thapelo, molula sc';ulo
Viako Sekake a tsebisa hore mose-
Jctsi joale e tla ba oa bo 'me bo·
siu. .
Phepho ka Lijo tsa Mefula-fLlta
. Likhomo tse hlabiloeng htr::lro,
iikhutsoane tsona e ka hola Ii ne
Ii batoa ka koto feela, ke hlcke-
hlekelele a hla a fana ka mats:lho
:1 mabeli' Morena Moteka Shakha-
ne Mohale. oa ho reng 0 bile a
botsa. A re: Ie re batlang hosasa-

Well made. All sizes a,nd

colours. From 4/ 11 each

bilE.lits\\'c nfnka 'ce Rre ";'1 '-;>f, C;
D. Molelcki. ea Parys.-02 1'CCi-:.

RlETPAN: Barutabana ba mono
ba boile go tswa kwa ba n" t '1 ile
m:llkhutson!{. gcna. JI.I[or. F Pi'~C
yo 0 ne aile Gamosetlha (lVIaka-
panstad) 0 boile.

Mo Mmusong wa Bantsho gc

Ahela ~ G..~

e 010

WEST END
123 Church Street

Phones: 3-2648/9

PRETORIA

VALUES
BOYS NAVY MELTON

BLAZERS
Lined sleeves. All sizes

19/11

CHILDRENS INTERLOCK

ATHLETIC VESTS

WINBURG: Ha Morena P.
Wessels mane Kleintonten
moaba tjcna, re tsoa bona bl-
tho ba .phallela tang pulong
ea sckolo se satsoa a iuoa 1);).

chao Ka tllemo sakoto sana esa-
Ie se thehoa, se ne se '1Ic\a
nUo co bana ba ka kcncla'lg
ho eona. Moslloe oa teng. Mo·
lete, a 'na a k~lOtsafalla . a
ken cia nttong ea mot':o e
mongo Nakong tse ling mong'a
'ntto a noUele bana Ie tlc'rcro
ba sebeletse ka ntle uramen«,
moeng, te Ietsatslng, "10 fr neta
Mong. Wessels, e Ieng monq'n
polase, a ba utloela bOi!oh.),
'me) ka chelcte Ie ka t~crlle
tse ahang, tsa hae, a ba a'<o-
la ntlo ena e ntle1tali ea ccno-
10.

Sechaba mo a sea II 0 telm·
hela, 'me se re Molimo a mo
buballe t!Jusong ena e ,",,:EDna
eo a e entseng 110 moll.ll:! 0:>
e seng oa habo. Mo' 1:20<; 0'1
pulo 00, '10 [10 ~o lI'l'j;'" 'liic
batsoali Ie bana ba. rr--!J()''";"C
a ';ufi Ic fJ3 ·111.·'''1l'': io"}-
pon",. ~Ilr.mg. Wcsse:s k~ :,c')e'c
o fe if e bat';o iJana I{a rjo lsa
mefutafuta, '1<1'1010 ka n~ma
c::: Ilku '10 pl1:lt'1isisa l"1'occ!Je·
tsi oa . ae 0 moUe. Tscn'" re
ii aile;')') kc mongoli 0) rO'Hl,
~O.lN. D. C. Mcmll'c, ou
Winb~:rg.

Lenyalo La ~o loung Le Ramaboea
I

Kaparo Tse Ntle

Ltd.
al

One size only 1/3

GERMISTON: Ka Phato 12 hI) bile Ie lenyalo ha mor'a Phali ea
bitc;oang Bennet Motloung; ho nyala morali Dorah, a nyaloa ke
Freedie Ramaboea. Lenyalo lena Ie tiisitsoe Kerekeng ke Moruti
Leh~ongwane oa St. James, Germiston. Hoba banyali ba fihle Lapeng
ka likoloi tsa makhoa, basali ba c hlaba mOlilietsane, mohlankana

Motloung, a bft'lJ'l'~e pelo, a tlala aba aphetoha, banna ba
batn~ ba ha .,,~ Vfr 'f tse O.

. 1 • "_~_
tsana ba ba obetsa. I mok('tpn~ 00, hammoho Ie bang k,

moshemane oa mokhatlo 00 a etsa :.V[ot!oun,J, re ')ka bol('la ba habo
khoba ka manyenenyene kapc.le mohlankana: Mr. Ie Mrs F. R<:\ma-
ho bona; a fetlama, a be a tsamle boea. Mr. Ie Mrs J. Ramaboea. Mr.
kampa fatse a ntse a letsa phala Ie Mrs Rufus Ramaboea, Mr. Ie
ea hae, baetsana ba ehoasa ba Mrs F. Ramaboea, Mrs Ramaboea
nyakalletse pina ea banyali "koli- 'lVI'ae moshemane Ie bahlomphehi
ea-malla" ba ntse bare, "Un'o, ile M. Ramokgopa, W. Ramothata, S
kae maobane? Seteishenen~ sa Ramahuma, O. Ramokgopa; Ba
Jabavu: U no u noele Coca Cola," habo mosetsana ke bana: P. H

Oliphant (Orlando), A. H. Olio
phant (Orlando), Mrs K. Motlo·
ung, Mr. Ie Mrs Phoofolo, Mr. J,
Motloung, Mr. C. MoUoung, Mr. E
H Motsei Ie metsoalle Mr. Ie Mr5
G. NkeIi, J. N. Radebe, Mr. Ie Mrs
Gum.a Mr. Ie Mrs Makume, Mr.
Letsele, Mrs E. Maphike Ie bana
ba Thonoka Motloung oa Nqutu lc
mor'a Sewe Ie mochana S. Mtl.
mkulu.

Ka ho haelIoa ke serapanyam;
sena ho leselinyana lena, Motloung
o re 0 leboha bohle ba ileng be
tlisa limpho, 'me 0 leboha khaisa.
no eo e nile e rataehang bathonp

Har'a le~hongoana leo' la me' ka mehla. -A. J. Motloung

BOYS KHAKI SHORTS
Sizes 0000 to 12. Excellent
quality. 4d. rise per size
, 6/11 pair-

Banyali ba ne ba apere hantle
ba tsoaneloa ke liaparo tsa lenyalo,
montsana a nyabuketsa hare oa

to tsamaea. Bananyana ba lipalesa be
Tseli Mareletsi Ie Baba Phoofolc

as ba ne ba etsa ea bona kh:lba. ba
ntse ba ithentha kapela ho ba·
nyali banyakaletse. Ka Lapeng
moo khalapa li neng li buseletsana,
lijo Ii neng Ii phakoa ke Mafu-
mahaIi Mareletsi, Phoofolo, NkelJ
Ie Mofumahatsana Mtombcni oe
George Goch.

,

GOODWEAR SHEETS

Size 54" x 90" Extra Heavy
Quality. Unbeatable value.

24/11 pair

OUR SACRIFICES
WILL BE YOUR

BENEFIT

•
THESE BARCAINS

ARE REAL
SNIPS

rsar
MENS WORSTED

FLANNEL TROUSERS

In Grey, Fawn, Brown and
Blue. All sizes. Excellent
value. 29/11

THIS THE ALL TIME'IS GREATEST MONEY

LADIES COATS

(Made in England). Lovely
range of styles and colours.
All sizes. 29/11

HOUSEWIFE PILLOW
CASES ,

Wonderful quality 2/6 each

SA

ENGLISH GINGHAM

27" wide. Large and small
checks. Fast colours

1/11 yard

DON'T klISS
THIS

OPPORTUNITY

ALE OF

i;; ::; ;

I MAL I
YEGOLIDE

SIKHOKHl:lA 0

£3/10/0
®

KULOWO NALOWOPONDO
WEGOllDE,
WOZA KWA

o

Variety Books
90 PLEIN ST., JOHANNESBURG.

maybe
attacking
'.'.)!!!at this
moment!
PoisonoU! waste
matter clop tho
system - gradu.
ally, insidiously •
Brooklax gets to
tho root oC the ,.
trouble and
cleanses tho 51"
tern thorouahly •

2/6
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FOR EYES
R,: ti-fuction guaranteed.

Chnplin's test your eyes and
make your glasaes.

Established : 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-
dan", Ltd., 68 (b) Market
:-itrpl't . .Johannt shurtr. (Opposite

fb.· ,'.hil'· Library)

The
RIGHT WATCH

for 'the
RIGHT TIME!

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlool.ing watch and a reliable
timekeeper.

Just note these many features
that you get with everv smartly
designed, ZOBO watch:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands., * The strong cover glass will not j....
"'1 break,* Every milch is tested and l
, 're-testcd before leaving the ,;' I A~~C~~~J~ZOllO watch and be

proud of baying :J handsome look-
in;: timepiece Ihat gives you the
right time.

WESTClOX WRIST WATCtlES
': La Salle . 40 -
;~~ Luminous 47 -

Rajah 67 -~.. ;~:;I, All above chrom:a~:.d stainless steel

k;;' Lance .
Rolled Gold Case

~~IWESTCl X
fl%~ La Salle Illinois. U.S.A.
r' ;1 Western Clock Co. Ltd.
L I Peterborough, Ont., Can.

1:1

Trade Enqu,rics:
'Z~ PICOT & MOSS LTD.
@. Johannesburg

~:.~ ~~:, re;:r department is3~~O.::~:~:"
~~9 __ '" ''':.•'~:'''

76/-
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T um and Country'•
African 4

S Appeal
Upheld In Tvl.
Supreme Court

When the appeal of an African.
Elias Mnisi, against conviction and
sentence to six months hard la-
bour. was upheld by the Judge
President of the Transvaal Supre-
me Court. Mr. Justice Maritz, and
Mr. Blackwell at Pretoria last
week. Mr. Justice Blackwell said:
"Over three months ago. he was
sentenced to six months imprison-
ment for a crime which this court
has found him innocent and he has
already served three months. It is
a sorry reflection on the adminis-
tration of justice in this country
and I hope that no more such cases
will come before this court."

The Judge President said he
agreed with Mr. Justice Blackwell.
Mnisi was found guilty by a
Lydenburg magistrate of assault
with intent to do grievous bodily
harm. -

Mr. Justice Blackwell said the
incident which gave rise to the

, charge occurred on April 30-
Mnisi was arrested and brought
before the magistrate on May 10.
He was convicted and sentenced
on May 25.

"He immediately noted an appeal
and the magistrate gave his reasons
for convic ting on May 30. The mat-
ter was then referred to me as re-
viewing judge, but it did not reach
me until August 4. I granted leave
to appeal. The matter comes before
us to-day on August 24, and I am
told by the Judge President that it
would not have come up to-day had
he not taken special steps in view
of the remarks I made recently on
similar delay."

PAYNEVILLE: Mr. and Mrs. A. crafts here recently. The T.E.D
Khumalo have been blessed with a Arts and Crafts inspector. Mr. W.
baby girl. Both mother and child van Wy:{, conducted the course
are well. Miss Albertina Mzwakal with the assistance of I].is super
of Payneville has left for the Bara visor. Mr. J. Ngubo- The course
gwanath Non-European Hospita, was well liked by teachers who all
where she will be trained for the said they had gained great benefit
nursing profession. Mr. Namo has from it.
joined the staff of the St. Andrew's
School. Accompanying the lecturers were

the circuit inspector of schools. Mr
Mrs. Edith Davids is seriously ill Th. Endetnann and Mr. Mpapele

at the Dunnottar Hospital. We \~'ish supervisor of schools.
her a speedy recovery. Mrs. E.
Bottoman of Germiston. accorn- - S. D. Shibambu.
panied by friends. visited Mrs. B. VANDERBIJL PARK: Mr. G. P.
M. F. Mbalo who was discharged Ngwenya, Principal, of the Sub-
recently from the Baragwanath Nigel United school. also Mr. G. S.~~~-!~~~~~~~!~~P~;~l~a~:~i~g ~t Shumang, Principal of the Evator:
Randfontein. returned' to Payne- Township Methodist school, were

among recent visitors here. The,
ville on Saturday. inspected the new primary scho~:
Building on the temporary housing. at Bophelong
scheme in Payneville is progressing
rapidly and it is hoped that the Mr. and Mrs. Abel Gonela. ot
scheme will be completed before Bophelong, are blessed with the
the rainy season commences. The birth of a baby girl. Both mother
football field at the Nuffield Hos- and daughter are doing well.
tel for single men has been com- - "Correspondent"
pleted and the first matches will RYSMIERBUL T: Rev. Stephen
be paleyd over the weekend. Rachoene, former Vice-President of
Congratulations to Mr. Stanlsv the Ethiopian Church of Basuto-

Mappin of P.O. Box 68. Springs. f~l land. died at his home last month
being one of the winners of the He sustained serious injury while
Bantu World's popular Readers travelling by horse cart to a func-
Competition. - "A. B, C.' ral. Over 300 people attended his
LETABA: Teachers from the Ma- funeral. He leaves his widow three

mitwa and Modjadji distr icts daughters and five sons. '
attended a course in arts ani': J. Rachoenc

ALLEGATION

AGAINST MNISI

l1u~ 0tcu 4I-:1 d c~~l.!'L:,.
people 129 times in 22 months. TLc
c\-rargc against him was the first of
its kind in Ennland, The man W.1S
also ordered to pay £145 mainten-
ance money to his w iIe or go to
prison for a further month.
AUSTRALIA:

Mr. Robert Menzies, the Austra.
lian Prime Minister, said in a ro
cent speech that the world will
have to decide, within the next two
or three years, whether to advance
toward insanity or go forward on
the road of peace. Mr. Menzies
stated that Australia was taking in
immigrants at the rate of 200,000 a
year. This is more than the figure
for the United States. Millions of
acres now idle because of the
absence of power. water. and trans.
port must be developed JlO that
production COUl.l be enormousl:.'
increased and the populatio::
raised. -

NEWS FROM NEAR AND FAR

The allegation against Mnisi was
that he had stabbed a European
with a knife He had been employ-
ed at a garage. On the night in
question. the Judge President said.
the African had been forcibly man-
handled by a number of Euro-
peans. who were drunk and who
had taken money from him. Dur-
ing the struggle. one of the com-
plainants was stabbed. The magis-
trate, to justify his judgment, found
as a fact that about ten minutes
elapsed between the attack on the
accuseJ and the attack on the
European. .

"With all respect to the maais
trate's reasoning, I find thai
there should. have been a doubt
When a man is attacked in the
night, whether Native or Euro·
pean, he may be excused if, in
the excitement of the moment
he takes out a knife, My
sympathies are with the appal-
lant,"
Ts>ld that his appeal had been up-

held, Mnisi asked: "Seeing that
I have been working in gaol, have
I no redress for all that time that
has been wasted in gaol?"
The Judge President: "I arr

afraid not. You may go home'now
The Policeman dare not handcuff
you. You leave a free man."

The appellant: "What about the
money those Europeans took from
me by force?" He said he had about
£8, but that £4. 15s. 2~d. had been
returned to him.

The Judge President said he
should see an attorney about that.

LO:'llDON:
1.000 eye specialists from more than 60 countries attended a recent Congress

opened b~' the Duke of Gloucester in London. Exchanges of ideas took place
and special demonstrations were given, By means of a special lens ill the
camera shown ill the above photograph, the human eye was magnlfl=d to more
than 8 times its normal size. De-legates watched an eye operation that W;l~

shown on a television screen ill another room.
I

At Adviscry
Board IMcc_:':p~ I ~
"sixteen OL.t of jlttY-fOU~

members attended t112 last monthly
meeting of the Johannesburg
Municipal Locations' Advisorv
Boards Joint-Conference held i~
the Jubilee Social Centre last
week. Mr. H. N. Nkadimeng,
Western Native Township Advi-
sory Board member. deplored
what he termed negligence of duty
in this respect. He referred to a
secent meeting called by Senator
W. Ballinger. saying this also was
badly attended by Advisory
Board members.

Mr. L. I. Venables. Manager of
the Johannesburg Non-European
Affairs Department presided at
the meeting. He complained that
boards which had items on the
agenda had not turned up.

As a result, seve~al importam
items on the agmda were held
over pending the next meeting in
:l fortnight's time.

COMING EVENTS
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEM6ER 6: The

l.\layor of Johannesburg presents
the Royal Humane Society's
bronze medal to Head Constable
J. Visser at Kliptown Police Sta-
tion, Johannesburg. Time 3 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10: APSA
National Executive Committee
meets at the Offices of the Native
Commissioner, Johannesburg at 11
a.m,

SATURDAY, SEPTEl.\IBER 16: St.
John Ambulance Brigade of the
Witwatersrand. Tvl. Division, pre-
sents First Aid Demonstration;
concert and dance at the Commu-
nal Hall, Western Native Town-
ship. Proceeds in aid of the St.
John Cadet Bugle Band.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15: The
Transvaal Teachers' Association,
Vereenigillg branch holds School
Exhibition at the Methodist School,
Sharpeville, Vereeniging.

WILL RECEIVE
BRA VERY AWARD

Head-Constable J. D. Visser,
who risked his Iife on a thin
rope to rescue an African child
of two from the bottom of a
well at Kliptown. Next W('d-
nesday, at Klipiown Police
Station, the Mayor of Johan-
nesburg will present the Royal
Humane Society's bronze me-
dal to Head-Constable Viss('f,
in recognition of his act of
bravery.

Poor Attendance

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA: said to be d head co
A £11"Q "vh;<:~ h~ol~.o ·,,-"t ~:-- .C'

than a week ago and raged for
more than 3 days did a 0::'e3t
amount of damage over a hugey
area in central S-W. Africa. The
fire broke out ne ir the banks of
the Swakop River in the Khomas
Highlands west of Windhoek. Fan.
ned by a wind blowing from the
east. it swept towards Windhoek
until the wind changed and set it
burning in a new direction: Hund-
reds of farmers and their African
farm labourers, as well as unem-
ployed Africans. h~l::;e::1to fight the
fire and prevent it from doing
greater damage than it did. One
farmer lost more than 300 of a
flock of 400 she-ep. Others had large
areas of pasture land destroyed.
ENGLAND:

At Birmingham, a man has been
sent to prison for 2 months for re-
fusing to work. When sentenced
he was described as a "complete
idler." He is 48 years of age, and

YOUR MAN" RNI>

VACOSAL,
fOR. S E:.D.

Go CI.EAN STROK£.5" ~NI>

E:VACOSRL,
fO"R STAMINA.

"It stands to reason
Dr. Watson

People who don't wear shoes don't have
foot troubles, so that any trouble we
civilised people have must be due to

bad shoe design. That's why I consider the very Iirrle
extra I have to pay for your shoes is well worth
it. It pays off in healthy Ieer, besides a shoe that
lasts long after Other rypes would be worn
om. It stands to reason that Searles know
a lor more about shoe design after 60 odd
years in the business."

Tty on a pair of Dr. \V arson Shoes; they're
stocked by good Ioorwcar dealers every-
where. Your feet will find our what true
foot comfort means. and it will be many a
long year belore they come to the end of
their service.

MAKERS OF FINE SHOES FOR CENTLEME:'oI SI:"ICE 1886

Whatever your game you need
steadiness. strength. speed, stamina
ani EVACOSAL. Send coupon with
:W. in stamps for FREE SAMPLE.

EVACOSAL.
Name .

Address .

Elephant Drug Company Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2534 -- Johannesburp.

Dept. B.W.C

Your cough will soon go,
if you take lUBES

b 'W' ". • ~I;HIf. t~

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

lUBES COUGH LOlENGES-COUCH
MIXTURE
;;,.,...A..&/
..:::::.::.::= ...

a;e rn a handy nn that IS easy to open. You keep a
tin In your pocket and suck one if you cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin With you .

C.C.I Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

Agonising pains simply disappear when
SLOAN'S is applied. Use it for
BACKACHE; STIFF. TIRED MUSCLES;
CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST;

STIFF NECK; SWOLLEN FEET.

SLO
SLOAN'S liniment (in Bottles).

Moke YOur home I ovel i er. wi fh .
lf~~~I~~i~:~~:~~:~~are K A l TON Estores everywhere or ..

(rom P.O. Box 1231.

Johannesbur-g. wall fin ish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., CongelJa, Durban.
"Paintmakers to the Nation to KI

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to

P.o. Box 12Bl .. Johanneshurrr.

It

SUCH A
FAMILY ,.
•

-THEY GET
INVITED EVERYWHERE

What a respected family-they are popular with everyonel
Frien";s envy their clean smart appearance, clothes always new
looking. their home always clean and sweet· smelling. No wonder
they're a happy. healthy family - This dev., housewife uses
pure Sunlight Soap. CHT

THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD!
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END'S "FRUIT SALT" ( ,
There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping you and
cor family healthy. It keeps your blood rich and pure and

~our stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy
your bottle to-day.

J t put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drinkt~!cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will enjoy
this healthy drink.

E O'S
.•FRUIT SALT·
Drink Eno's "Fruit Salt"

Every Day.
E.N.3

The words #'ENO" and "Fruit Salt" Gre registered trade marks.'

Smart
workmen

wear

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

~"""----- .f.479-2_

R ALL AFRICANS
OUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
SONGS (IN SOLFA) by G.F. Kumalo.

1/- (by post )
1/- (hy post
, II, post

•

1'1'.\ Ii LE, IXJ)()OA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE by
,J. Ii. Sell tt. The life of the Apostle Paul in Zulu,
with illll~trations. 3/9 (by post 4/-)

!'ZWKLOXKE by J.A.W. Nxumalo B.A.

A Zulu book of travel and adventure, with illus-
trations. 4/- (by post 4/3d)

r I) I\' (J i\;\: I';--The reign of Udingnne :~/- (by post 3/2d)
. :-.!I.\]\,\-The reign of Ush.'lka 3/6 (by post 3/9d)
j' ~ll' \,\ fll~-The reign of Umpande 3/- (by post 3/2d).

WRITE FOR OUR Ble FREE CATALOGUESJIUTER& SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

•
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINT"-

1 ~~~~~I~h~~:~~o·'ASPSR~
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.7i;~.7A::C2 ::I~ ':b::~
after meals.

3 i-g~s~Lli;~R~~;;'~d•'i.~
,.rglinl with 1 •ASPRO '
tablets In half • ,Ius of
water.

4 LUMBAGO .nd SCIATICA
paln$ soothed away.

S fE~I~~~~Nio~~L~~~~
banished by prompt action
with' ASPRO '.

Condition. of pain are too numerous to
particularise •. There's the he:>dach.e,
the sciatic pam, the rheumatic pam,
toothache earache, nerve pains and in-
numerabl~ minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT P~IN-RELIEF
and gives it In a perfectly safe, soothmg manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

go unprotected

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS
EVER Y

AVAILABLE FOR
HOME?

Remember, • ASPRO' .erves all and suits !,I.I. All ca.n.tak~ It from ,child
to parent. In addition to Its other mediCinal qu~lltlel. ASPRO hu
.aluable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle It will banish sore throats
and protect you against Infection. The prices, are within the reach of all.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L J Aspinall of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia,

wri~e; :- .. A few days ago I caught a sudden c,?ld and it was very much like
the 'flu. I had to keep going at work so I got mY,wlf~ to make me a h.ot lemon
drink and I took three' Aspro ' tablets With It and tu"'!bled tnto b~.
D ring the night I perspired very much but was much better tn the morning
a~d able to go to work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO ' I would have been

• laid up with a very bad cold." No, +H

I PRICES WITHIN THE REACH 01 A1l3~ 9D 1/9 3/6]
ENGLISH •

Mhleli, ngisabhakisa kubo no
nke bosisi ngesenzo sabo sokuzi-
celeb kubafana, nakumadoda
emizi yawo ukuba mababaphuzi-
se bomile. Kwenziwa yini lokho,
njengoba csisi bakubiza uz iha-
mbelanjs eStradini?

Ikakhulu ilaba asebabuva nga-
se mendweni sebayizi ntombi za-
bafazi abashiya imizi v"'h) b,,-;1e-
sebaya ngasa madroohent Uk,..!ZE.-
nza izintombi, ngoba phela bath a-
tha ovaselmj, namethamaj. '-'I, ba-
zibhoce bazibhocs benzela abafa-
na namadoda emizi yawo kant; sisipheliss sisiqede ngoba sibi,
bona bashiys imizt yabo Jva- Osisi nenziwa yini uku
liwe. zicelela kubaf ana, na kurnadod
Ngibhekisa kini nonke batu- emizi yawo na?

ndi bephephandajya ukuba singa
hIe senzeni ngalesi senzo uku o, Morgenzon

Umhlangano We S. O. Z. Wonyaka
Njengoba kubikiwe emhlanganweni okade ukwa Mai Mai nge

Son to August 13, 1950 ukuthi umhlangano wonyaka uyoba ngo Sep-
tember 17, 1950, khona ellholweni kwa New Mai Mai ngo 1 ntamba-
ma. UZulu akapheleleke, (1) Azozwa umbiko, (2) azokhetha aba-
phathi balonyaka 1956-51. Nabafuna ukwazi ngalomhlangano aba-
phelele; bathathe amathikithi ngokuthumela kimi iPostal order, no-
ma ngalelo langa. Isilisa nesifazane sicelwa kakhulu ukuba sibonaka-
lise ukuzlqhenya ngobuzwe bakubo, - A. Msuthu Madlala, 3428 Or-
lando-

Saturday, September 2. 1950

EZALOMHLABAIZIMANGA
Abafundi bethu bazok~umbula ukuthi kuke kwabayisikhathi esl-

de apho inyama ithe yasweleka ka khulu eGol;. Ngaso tesosttnuba
sokufinyela kwenyama kwenzeke izinto ezinkulu. Amaqembu ezige-
lekeqe aphuma edolobheni aya ngaphandle tanno kufuywe khona ayo-
kweba izimpahla az;bulalele wona.

Benziwa Yini Osisi
Ukuzicelela Na?

Abothi angayibhudluza inkomo
beso iyahlinzwa njalo iyathwalwa
ngamaloli. Lokhu bebekwenza be.
hamba ngezigaba kusale nje isiziba
segazi. Bebezibulala kabuhlungu
izirnpahla bejahile beba."
Kwelase Kliptown kuthe ngesi-

khathi umNdiya engenise mkomc
phakathi komuzi ethi usayihlinza
emathunzini endlu kanti iphoyisa
selimbons kudala seliyabukela njc
ngefasitcla ubanjiws,

Okuy;simanga
Lenyama lena iyathengiswa ngo

kungemthetho wase dolobheni. Ma.
nje okufike kWamangalisa ukuthi
kanti ngalesikhathi inyama ilivela
kancane, abantu abathize eKlip-
town bese bengasalibheki idonki
bedla inyama yalo. Kukhona ebe-
kade lidutshulwe ngumlungu. Ubi-
ke ukuthi wamangala uma lidashu-
zwa kwaze kwasala amathambc
kuphela abantu bezitika ngcnyama
yembongolo.
Akuqali llkuzwakala kwendaba

zaloluhlobo kuleyond:l\vo. Amakati
namahhashi ayanyamalala.

ABAFANA
BEBHOLA
ESWAZINI

8csi/dwt/wle Udaba
Lwama~iyoni

MhIeL, ake ungi!Jhe isikhala
kwelakho lodumo. Angisi.ve no-
kho umuntu ongumbhaleli ku
Bantu World kodwa ngingumfu-
ndi walo kakhulu
Into engisusa 'ohansi kakhulu

yinys ephepheni' lethu lodumo
indaba yama Zion seyisingenisele
iphela ezindlebeni avisekho en}",
indah.i eXClxwayo seyiyo kuphsla.
Akc nisive!<e bakithi ngama Ziyn.
ni, Wonke umuntu kulomhlaba
uyazi into avenzavo, nawo am a-
Ziyoni athandaza akhonza vena
10 Thixo esimkhonza sonke.

Ngakho ke masingabehluleli.
Wonke wonke V\'okwehlulelwa
mhia wokuaclna. ningasho butu-
ndi bephepha ukuthj
amaZiyoni. Angioiye nomZiYJ-
ni ng.ngumShe3hi- int:> nje se
sidin.wn vindaba yama Ziyo-
ni Ake nixoxe ezinye z ini
ngi kab. e;Hanele ukuzixoxa
Ungix:;j'le Mhleli ngo'{WCi'1;
kwarni.

(Ngu Fine Msitsini)
Babe Mhlcli weBant., War]:].

ake unghifakele nati tindzatsha-
na tarni malunghana neba£ana
bcbhola Ietinyawo bemaSwaL
be pick vase Swatini.

Bafana besiNgwtme njengoba
naku sekwents-krle, kuYiwa e-
Durban Natal. nghe Balovi Mo-
roka CU)), ake nitam., lesinye
skimu Seniveknla, kuyasihlakisa
ncNzule tit"i cmaSwati akalatl
libhola. Sihlabeke tsine maSw:l-
lsi. Lcsati kutsi Iikhoria hbhola
k itsi ka Ngwane.
Futsi lena eNatal kunotshani

egrcundirn yakhona. Kuhle nibo-
ohcls ugoal keeper wempcla we-
nu enimatiko Kuhle nito kuMnz.
C. T h'lbJbla (Lltiko Jigroundin-
'a~e 'I'hekwini.
Celani badln li ku compound

Man=ger wase "Havelock Mine"
[N,. t ,I ibophel- ngempela. Ha i
.untentisa. kusho m ina ovntiko.
. Fine Msit ini, wo.izum i lwe.
!TIa Red Lions F.C. ase Bhat iru,
kur ukeln 19:32 - 1944 ba, angat:
ibanye -benu. Uxolo Mhleti. ngh].
.ab ng.i.

- Mrs. Johanna P. Zu !'
Benoni

Ngezindaba ZamaSonto
Mhl L, ",nga,i noma ngiJapho3i-

11 yim b indla lak wcthu. umr
b3 Z ;lmphikisana ngamasJnto

t.)g:ccla kuMh1eli ukuba avale 17i-
ocma ngez:ndaba zika Nkulunku.
,1.1. Kuhle ukukhuluma ngezind'l.
b::J zika N.-.ulunkuJu ngokL<tr.ota.

-M. j\hiseL'

,
G'BHEKA

UGONGDLO
OLUSES'VEN.[

LAKHO'f} impcmluJo Ku jlnz.
lV" S, MC'H.'aiJel1iSekunezin'l;mga ezithize sill'

nda inkulumo '.'abaflludi _11;i"'i
:onto "IS!" 7:i'.)n aiJ:m:'c GrIll:,
ukwa7.: 1l'{f'zilir.11 abanve bat aSt

ndo 11 JkW(,I'111K 11 \lY t
kukhona udaba

Lusiba

Mabafundeke abaseRoma 8:
14-17. Amazayoni akahlushwa .j_

lutho, futhi abesabi ukukhuluma
ulwimi lobuntwana bethi "Abba,
Baba", ngoba bayazi ukuthi aba-
khuluma lokho ngoMoya n3ngeqi-
niso (uJohane 4: 23-24) bangaba-
ntwana bakaNkulunkulu.

ang" si1uve~.e lolodaba. Eqiniswc
Cli ziningi iZll1cwadi ezivele ezi·
:1hleni zethu, (,zithe zaba nomba-
ndela kumathishela. SivamisilE
:1jalo ukuveza izindaba nangoku·
3ebenZ3 kuka T.A.T.l}. - Mhleli,

i~i"l:ne g,SJ J:-""ubo.
B~kwethu iziph:wo I.i~ 1 1hix

ziphambene nabo ea 117!thJ~ ,','
zaKhe nie n::;abanve. Umunt
makagule kabi kU1.hi nDma u'
kumbon::t ungen~ ngokunYO,l\'['I)
ngc.ba kunga[une~;i urrsinlo. A.
ke uml'undisi omuh12 qh:,jn:::a'
ngezwi eliphansi ekhulurr.a r (
Thix'J wakhe aphendu'ie atl
nkDsikazi bizelani lomuntu udo
kot:;la, na\'e:{e afike asecenze k'
.:lwa kuhlale ukugu]a.
Oy;se k3 sib1ni-bani bathi ha

mb1 ubize amaZinn angene ngo
mkhulu um~indo basha"e e'iiul)
ni s'lkhe bathi maliuhume idirr:o-
ni b,"sho ngegama li!{a Thixo
UNkulunkulu wabo auhendulc u
Thixo ose maZulwini 'Vuk~ rr:1.a
nami amaZion acela . impilo ~:,;-
kho." Nempela kwenzeke.

Madlala (liallgo
ngenllla).

OVIEELI AMAZIYORI
'Mh!eli, a~() ungivume:e lIami ngiphcndule laba abafundi ngoku-

"lOa c!lhep!1e:1i lakho ngamaZion. Ngihlushwa ubuhedeni, nokunga
!tl10 w~ IWJ~bo labo abaphethe b:lfarasa ngezinkonzo zabanye aba
'!~l~J :IJ:l~ics;~\hathilli allawazi n\)n\l1yan~o weNkonzo z:tll.Ubo.

N .em:a \,o'mngak: (1J ,\ a r.v, abo banika yona ngigcine ukubaphe-
,rkllnga!u~d::nga kwabo. noma ndu1a. ngoba uma ngibaphendul~.
".(n abilkhomba arnavesi kab:1yi kaningi, koba yiloko befunda ,1

. ;iwafu'1da ng(Jb1 nomo~'a wa"e kll'oba isizulu ephepheni lakho
~'1wusho lutho ngeN~w'Jdi e

h ' ngofundekela abanye ab::llltu nezi-Tgc::' :0, iB!nib" r.e
nkonzo zabo.Yinye'impendulo engifuna uku·

ISINQUl\10
·NGODABA

LWAMAZIYONI
Noma nje isithuba besikade

singavumi kahle, kodwa siza-
mile ul(uvumela abafundi be-
thu nhlangothi zombili ukuthi
bakwazi ukuveza imiqondo ya·
bo 'Ngodaba IwamaZiyoni'.

Kulemihlathi yanamuhla si-
veza izincwadi ezivela kuba-
bhaleli bethu besicela ukuba
siluvaJe loludaba manle sekwa-
nele, Zonkeke izincwadi eziti-
ka maqondana nalo, isihloko
samaZiyoni kanye nodaba loku-
sola amasonto, sezlvallwe-
Ezivela lapha ngezokugeina-

Mhleli.

POSITIVE PROOF

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILI)o.I~ AMA.{iED AT WHAT YOU CAN

Mphathi E l!~URTrrER ~~RTICUr..ARS WRI'l'E TO:
.............~~ ....~ ....- ............. -;-r CAN PATENT 1~.D n 1'E ~...~~" ....

-:-d. Willie

l

Laphake sinibonisa abaholi, u-
Sigqiki uMnz. J. N. Nxul\1alo cku-
nene nephil1i lakhe uMl1z. E, G.
Vilakaz1 ekhohlo.

Yiboke abebcl'liphatllcie u!t!sebe.
nzi njengabaholi kunyaka 01l'Jend~u.
Ie. Ukhethoke lungomhla ka 17 ku
September kwa Mai Mai. EletlJu
yilo lelo elika Nobhala, Phelelani.

113 JEPPE STREET, --------

Famous Kidney and
Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from all walks
of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is just one of
the many testimonials received.
.. Please be so kind as to send Ine a larg,

bottle 0/ yowr B._B. TablefJ as J dure nOI he
lOithout them nOrD that I am !l!!.!!! agai,.
alter my Rheumatism, >,

For Rheumar ism. Kidney and Liver
Complaints, Dizzy Spells. Sciff Joines,
Bladder Weakness, Aching Limbs ere.

Lowis':; B.B. Tablets .r8 equally good lor men
and women.

Prices: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents, '.0. lox 77101 JohanD.sbure.

1405

~¥'~~

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

Post vour orders with money today.
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will Jnst lifelong
Gft £8. 2. 0, 7ft. £9. 9. D., 8ft.
£10. IG 0., ion. £13. 12. ad. per dozen
sheets.
GuttC'ring G/Od. Ridging 8/6d ..

2 x 3 :;~cl.. 1.\ x 4~ G~d, Flooring 7~d ..
Panneld'",rs :lH jGd.. Batten Doors
:m/-. O""rrrames :l5/-. Cash With
Order. F O.R. Durban.

MmEE STORE,
ll!i. Qucf'n Street,

DURBAN.

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL

Try The RAND CYCLE
OR C.O.D.

WORKS
FOR THE LATEST 8ANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRA1.iOPHONES. CYCLES, ETC.
REPAiRS A SPECLb"LrTY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
fII~ WtlRSi-iALl STREET. dEPPE, JOHANNESIllURG

Would YOU like to 110Id a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR d. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

TIllS IS p()S.smLE (AT SLTGIIT COST) TUANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College'

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B. P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.

Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

Beauty competition says

Ltx;ely Julia Mpeli of East London,
fDM won II prize in the WBantu Press"
beauty comp,tition, thanks Pal71l0live
Soap far her youthful looks and for
her bright smooth skin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gendy into
your skin then wash offwith cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

Nakuyiphi inkonzo bakhona a_
badumisa iNkosi ngeqiniso naba
farasayo. Phoke. akuhluphi mntu
lokho, ngoba loyo naloyo wothoi3
umvuzo wakhe phezu kwezenzo
zakl12:-

Laba abathi onke amaZiyoni "t-
kayikulibona iZulu, ngenxa yoku-
khuluma izilwimi, abayazi ngisho
yona iBhaYlbhele umbala wave

Abantwana bakaThixo abahlu-
pheki ngezilimi zamaZayoni ngo-
ba bayazi ukuthi amaZayoni nawo
akhuluma noBaba wabo oseZu-
lwini, ongadingile ukuhunyushe-
lwa. Nil1~ nifuna ukuhunyushelwa
izilimi zika Maya, ukuze nenzenl'l

Ngiyathemba ukuthi nani n:zele
ninabantwana. Uma abantwan,1
benu ab::mcane bekhuluma nani.
nihumushelwa ubani?

UNkulunku:u akndingile ukuhu-
nyushe:wa pxa abantwana bakhE
bekhuluma nave.

Izilwimi futhi aziqa1i ngarrna-
Ziyoni eBhaibhelini zikhona, eni-
ngena kuzihumusha futhi akuq31i
Moya, (Izenzo 2: 1-6, 14·17).

AmaZiyoni ke akahlushwa ulu-
tho umabengalingisi abaphrofiti
bemanga. Bazikhulumela noBaba
wabo obezwayo uma bekhuluma
lelo lwimi lobuntwana eningena-
ku1wazi nina. Kasisho luthok(
ngabazenzisi ngoba labo bawutho.
Jile umvllzo wabo noma bakuliphi
isonto.

Ngiyabonga mHlelL kuningi e
singakushoyo kulabobantu :lbang:l.
kholwa. kodwa kuze indawo laph1
ngcono beze kimi ngibaphendulc
ngomlomo.

-c. p, RAKGOALE
Carolina,

THE OPEN

ROAD or

YOUR OWNMUSIC
WIIERlVEf( r()11A~E.I
With a Gallotone Portable "220"
you can enjoy your favourite music
when and where you want it. The
Gallotone "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also
built-in Record Helder and Needle
Cup.

Sole Distributors for Africa:

L.S. 175

AFRICAN

EDUCATION

On Sale
Everyw/lcre

JOHANNESBURG:
CAPE TOWN:
DURBAN:
BULAWAYO:
NAIROBI:

161 President St.
52 LonOJ Sf.
332 Wesl St.
28 Ninth Av•.
P.O. 80. 36'5.

BW2/9
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C"eluna,. PiUs
when a woman
becomes amo'fher

When a woman becomes a
mother her bodyneedsextra
strength for her baby. If
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FEL UN A PILLS are a
special medicine for
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

f&t1!JiIIs
.')'

You ('an buy them at any store

4172-2-

THE HOME CORNE-it
......... - - - •• - ""'-.-""'-""'.- """"- - "'-"'- " "'-"' - - .........• ,JO - - - -""'- •

PAYNEVILLE ZENZELE CLUB
SPONSORS TALENT CONTEST

SPRINGS.- A talent contest sponsored by the Payneville Afri.
can Women';; Zenzele Club will be staged here.on November 2. The
contest is open to musical troupes, indivi'l1ual sotolsts, drama and jazz
band groups.

The local Zcnzcle Club has been
quite busy this year. Recently a
! function at which .herc was a pre-
sentation of mizcs .tt; winners of

I
the knitting c nopcut.cn run by
the club took plac- here. The com-

Ipeti ~ion was onen to all local resi-
aenl~ .

, Mrs. A. Phooko, who presided,
outlined the aims and objects of
h- club and generally encouraged
African women to take their part
in t hc activities of the club which
had much to teach them, while
they ih .n selves could contribute
\',1-t u.,c ul knowledge ihey had
tv the club.

I 1\9olcg s.r g for the absc.nce of
M·. E. J. Baker. Non-European
'1ffairs Mar.agcr Lrr Springs, his
• sistant, Mr. J. T Louw congratu-
.ated the w.nncrs and also paid
tribute to the Zenzele Club on its
Lne erforts,

PRIZEWINNERS

Mrs. Baker presented the prizes
to the following winners of the
Competition:- /

Men's Section: Miss D. Kumalo
1st. Prize, Mrs. L. Motlebe 2nd.
Prize (Old Age Pensioner), Miss A.
Kambule 3rd. Prize.

Women's Section: Mrs. B. Barry
1st. Prize, Miss A. Sibanyoni 2nd.
p,rize, Mrs. E. Legodi 3rd. Prize.

Children's :Jection: Miss Martha
Buitendag 1st. Prize, Miss Grace
Mogafe 2nd. Prize, Miss Julia
Mtshayisa 3rd. Prize

The Welfare Officer, Mr. Eyssen,
passed a vote of thanks to the
Judges who had found it very dif'Ii-
cult to judge the worc as' every
article exhibited had been of a high
standard. He also thanked the com-
petitors and the Zcnzcle Club,
which had made the first annual
knitting corr ocutlon a success.
The Payneville Public School

~ho:r c nUll":'.;:! by Mr. D. Motswo
; r~"l(,l'l[l'ned he audience.
n org those »rcscnt were Messrs
-h »ik o, IV.'[;"lr.e Htahuts-. Mau-
IlJC, Zw uio Lcbakcng, Ncarr ani
·>l':1P e s 'i'in e Mphatc, !Nkadi,
'. ng and many otlrcrs.c- "A.B.O."

S· M. Makanyane.- Whatever
the source of your information, it i~
incorrect. This establishment does
not engage in financial transactions
to which you refer in your letter
You have orobablv read advertise- r I ~
ments in this ncwsjxmcr and took ~ '- "t.t

. .5'-.-1'~them to mean that we arc money '>..l'
lenders. This is not so. ~~2
C· Mohape.- Ilcf er the matter tc i ~I

the Institute of Race Relations I ba I
P.O. Box 97, Johannesburg ~~ ©I02

Leslip Daba.- Monghali, kelctsc
eaka mabapi le keno ea hau k
cna: motho ea ka u ncclang thll'(
ke Mohatisi, "Ilanga Lase Natal"
128, 'Umgeni Road. Durban. lVI,
ngolle 'me u tIa u thusa ka bonako
Hape, mo ngol le ka Senyesema llC
kapa Sezulu, u tla u neela karabc
eo u e batlang.

IW _ .,.. ~

"'MALITABA'S" POST BAG:

Answers
Correspondents

To

YOUR
CARDEN
IN

This is the first of a new weekly feature written to help us
make our home surroundings more attractive.

The aim Is to make each article of use to town or country
dwellers, no matter if they live in properly la;d out townships with
a space available for a garden, or in overcrowded areas with very
little space between the houses.

Readers are invited to make use of this new feature for any of
their gardening problems.

No matter' how small th~ area
tround your home, you can have
1 gard-en in which to grow vege-
.ables. and so help with the high
cost of living. Or, if you like, youMen's Sock;;: Mrs, E. Mabuya 1st.

Prize, Miss E. Qunta 2nd. Prize,
Mrs. G. Moorosi 3rd. Prize.

There is no need to spend more
~han a few pence in order to enjoy
he pleasures of gardening. Then
III time, your own efforts may lead

Tsebang ke nna Tallare you to a bett r standard of Lvinv.
oa A few jobs must b,~ carried out
ka at the start if your garden is to be

1 success, and afterwards regular
attention and care ar s necessary.
. All the waste water, including

soapy water, can be used fO!
.lowcrs and vegetables, so there
Nill not be the extra c;llrrying 01

watct that you may think of as
making extra work.

When houses are built, the
natural veld grass disappears and
dusty townships arc the result.
But you can grow the grass again,
and not only will it give your
home a neat and tidy appearance
but it will help to keep the dust
and mud under control. Think how
nice it would be if everyone would
do this! Also, trees could be
planted. These are v,~ry «heap to
buy and offer protection from
heat and shelter from the wind.

Metsoalle Elelloana!
~drcse ea
ECONOMIC

313

Mamasotho.
DRAPERS ea banyall Mose kapa

chenchi 0 fumanoa
theko e bobebe

Marshall Street.
Jeppestown.

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Joppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang
MABASOTIIO

. Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana
~,.' .

• This baby gains correct
weight each week!

"For the first 3 months," said his
mother, "my baby was very thin.
and cried a lot. My milk was not
nourishing enough ••• "

"Then my friend. Mrs. Ngibe, who has
three children, advised me to feed him
with NUTRINE. It made her babies
fat and strong."

"Look at my baby now, after a few
months on NUTRINE. J weigh him at
the chemists' shop, and he gains correct
weight every week!"

HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD

Babies, wbo are thin, and err
a lot even after they bave bee.
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell motbers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enoogil
nourishment. NUTRINE sooa
makes babies strong and well.

Yon can bny Notrioe at the
chemist or store, and it iI 'ffq
easy to prepare.

can grow a few flowers or a
ledge, or a small lawn.

EVERY.EK
1//1td(1//(,S!I&9h
(/()IIIW~Ha"",,,

~
Let your savings account
earn 3 per cent interest

!IlGHER RATE~
ON FIXED DE·
POSIT
Note new addres-
4IA HARRISO:-
ST..

HINTS FOR
HOUSEWIVES

POTATO SCONES

To left over mashed potato, add
1 cup of self raising flour. Roll
out and cut into squares. Bake on
a hot floured frying pan.

PORRIDGE

This is the way the Scotch make
porridge. Allow 1 oz of oatmeal
and half a pint of boiling water
to each person. Bring the water
to the boil in a good saucepan
Sprinkle in the oatmael slowly
Stir till it thickens. Put the lid
on the pan and simmer for 20 mi-
nutes. Add half a teaspoon of salt

CABBAGE

When cooking C, 'h5a1e shred
coarsely with a sharp knife and
add to boiling water, having first
added the salt. When cooking
greens, see the saucepan is cove·
red so that the steam is kept in
Boil briskly and occasionally
shake the saucepan. Never leave
greens to soak as this deprive"
.hern of vitamin C.

THINGS'TO
KNOW

Before ~sing brushes for paint-
ing, soak them for several hours
in cold water. The bristles do not
then fall out.

* * *
Methylated suirits

grass stains.
will remove

• • >I<

If colours in a material have
faded, they can be revived by
rinsing the material in vinegar
water. Allow 1 teaspoon vinegar tc
each quart of water .• Wring oul
the material thoroughly and dry
quickly.

FIRST AID
FOR BURNS
If a small child is badly burn

get him to hospital without delay
Don't apply anything to the skin,
as the doctor will only have to re-
move it.
For small burns. apply a drcs.

sing of cold tea or 'soda bicarb
Small sca1ds which mark the skin
but don't break it. are best left ex~
posed to the air.

-----------------------
For removing mud stains from

mackintoshes use 1 teaspoon am-
monia to one nint of hot water.
Sponge with a clean rag and hang
the mackintosh up to dry.

* * *
For a "cold sore" on the lip, bathe

the part with water as hot as you
can bear and annly a little oint-
ment-

* *To peel tomatoes; cover
boiling water. Leave for
minute. Then gently rub 0~:E
skins.

with
one
thl

RED DULL

!lorror.t Your eyes. are red-veins
are so promlnentl It often happens
&fter la.te hours, too much readtng,
expoaure to sun or wind. Wha~ .hall

you do?

FEW DROPS

QUickl A drop of Eye-Gene goes
.. eh eye. Eye-Gene 1s the simple.

handy treatment for sore eyes.

In Just & few seconds. almost instantly,
your eyea look clear and white and
feel 10 refreshed. Eye-Gene Is & con-
oentrated eye-drop. No waste-rellel

In every drop.

At all Dhemlsts and stores. Prices
t/9 and 5/6. The larg. 0lZ8 contains

four time. the Quantity.
Distributors:

BOX 2801. JOHANNESBRO.

H e a Ithy B a b ie-s
Make Proud l\lothers

Yes. It's true! And you will be a proud mother if you keep your babv I
healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mot'1ers

(0 do - give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose or I
PHlLLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains and gently. but

surely. cleans oat the bowels. Then vour baby will feel fine, look line. I

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. 1. Add II to 11

cow's milk to make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turniu.; I
sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teething. 3. I
Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe it.

BEWARB OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF l\IAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look tor the signatur e.
. I,HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNES1A

Liquid or Tablets

tou can get a. useful "Philll ps
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
l\liIk of Magnesia. P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing. say
whether you want your booklet In
"nglish or Afrikaans.

PAGE FIVE

ECONOMY -in
Home Furn,ishing

Send for our
Free illustrated
Catalegue B.W.

Whatever good furniture yon may I-;ur~~-se Price
need for your home, you can obtain I £:27. 10. 0.
from us at a price to suit your bud&"et. X.JO. II. O.

To assist YOU we are willin&"to pay' ::.5,'; III 0~., ,I. U.
railage our end. debiting the amount ( I.:S·I. ,I O.
.0 four account. I 1:"'(1. U. O.--_.__ --:.. ........_--_..)

Pay Monthly
XI. U. U.
.t,;l. IU. U
l.Z o. U.
C·' lU u.
t::l II u,
C'~ " II

CAPE TOWN P.O. BOX 1210

Best Medicine for
CHILDREN'S

This Good, Strong Salve
Cures Colds 2 Ways At Once!

MOTHER, you can drive away
your Baby's cold very fast with
Vicks VapoRub!Just rub this good,
strong medicine on his chest,
throat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nose.

strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily again!
While Baby sleeps, VapoRub lights
the cold in these two good ways.
Next morning the cold is betterl

ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches"
Simple Burns, Tired Feet, Sore
~uscles, Insect Bites, Bruises,etc.

NOW 2 SIZESj

I
BigJar,3 - J

IT FEELS VERY GOOD I
This strong salve makes his chest
feel fine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin, and drives out the cold from
the chest.

IT SMELLS VERY GOOD I
At the same time, .V...peR-l:la-g-iv€S
off a good smell. This smell is very

oCDcNnoaYI eKS) '¥OUR I

MeU.OI~ V.A l!.o_B_u B

KI

YOUR
~JA/~JIThis is a new cream whichIFttw # is specially made to lighten

your skin and improve your. compler.ion.

~~etl This is a stronger cream.
- -- - -il' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-dey.

/! L J,_~-'I This cream costs
7~· 41b per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, an:l
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN
WITH

Look for
this lobel
on every
jar of
BU,TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitations.

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
PER

4/6
JAR

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tene
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tene Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

Bu-Tene Creams are stocked by all chemists and stores,

or direct from P.O. Box 4043. Johannesburg.
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IT MAKES

YOUR
MOUTH

SO
FEEL

CLEAN I

jj,. -t/uutAIJd 'IOU I'M&-
,/11.4 f»I. -tu ~ .... ..~

There is a simpJe ezpbtnatioa
why De Witt's AntacidPowder

Perhaps the finest tribute paid nets with such efficacy. AmcJac
to the world-popular De Witt's the sci~ti1ically blended ingre-
Antacid Powder is the c:onfi- clients IS one of the fastest acid
dence with which it is recom- neutralisers in exist>ence. TlUa
mended by one-time sufferers to counteracts excess acidity im-
their friends. This faith is built mediately. Other ingreclieau
on firm foundations, for De spread a protective coat over
Witt's Antacid Powder does Iheinfiamedstomachlinin$",_
ezactly what it sets out to do- tralising further excess aad for-
it conquers ~omacb: suffering, mation as it arises. FlatnJence,
and conquers 1t speedily, putting heartburn, excess acidity, cb-
you on the road to brighter days comfort and pain yield to thia
&lid restful nights. tried and trusted medicine. ,.M'lt/ _, ........_."'...
-1)1A~T:C;;;::~~
Neutralises Acid - Soothes Stomach - ReIleYeS''''

I
'Save Money'

/'

recently re-
the prices of

furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

DEACON
P.o. Box 2934,

& CO.
Cape Town.

These are signs th t
you need a tonic
I.' YOU GET TiRED QUICKLY
2. YOU SLEEP BADLY
3. YOU DO NOT ENJOY YOUR FOOD
4. LITTLE THINGS MAKE YOU ANGRY
5. YOU FEEl. MISERABLE

Your nerves and body have become.
tired, and you need a tonic to pick •
you up. Phosferine is the greatest ....
of all tonics. A single dose will
make you feel stronger and
brighter. White people have great
faith in Phosferine. H you
have any of the above signs,
start taking Phosferine at
once. You will soon
feel "on top. of the
world" again.

FREE!

PHOSFERIN
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

I.. Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
........ tar.: l'hO&f.rtu (.bhtoo & PanoDII) Ltd., St. Helens. Lanes., Eng.

T.: .... ann ••• ' Produot. (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 714, Port Ellzaboth.

Please send me vour illustrated booklet on
BANTU TRADITIONS and complete
calendar, 1947-1949.
Name .

A.ddrele .

PI ..... send me my copy in language marked
below: _

. I XHOSA

-

r.:.~t{IA.R~~·;:::~!:Q:~~Q}[]
Reply To
T. A. T. A.

about eight million Africans. Near-
ly one half of this number repre-
sents people who are unemployed.
Of the other half, many are farm-
ers. But farming has its hazards,
for, recurring drought forces them
to seek work in. urban areas.
As the law stands to-day, Afri-

cans may not migrate from their
own areas to seek work in urban
areas unless they have a permit tc
show that they have work to go to
also accommoda tion provided. This
hits hard the poor people really in
need of work to keep the woll
away from the door.
• What is required is the expan
sion of secondary industries to ab
sorb the large army of unemployed
for whom, also, accommodation
should be provided.

OnLeiters
Conference

Xhosa Brushed
Aside?

)f conference, no such allegation
was made. Had such an allegation
) cen mad- in conference, We
vould no doubt have asked for a
-r.otion to be' tabled asking for a
.ommission to inquire into it.
-::::aming at this time, this after-
"hought serves no useful purpose.
"Impartial Observer" further

alleges that the President could
'lot give satisfactory reasons why
the, lists submitted by certain
district secretaries, and referred
to throughout conference as
"column one," could not b~
accepted. I am not going to add
that "Impartial Observer" should
have been satisfied with tho
reasons given by the President:
but I am going to giv,~ them for
what they are worth.

P. N. Raborako, OrlandO, writes:
Your correspondent, Mr. E. M. R.
Motsitsi, has given his impressions
on the 44th annual conferenc- of
T.A.T.A. and since those impres-
sions do not tally with the actual
facts of the situation, I f sel
reluctantly compelled as one of
th »se Who took part in ~the
deliberations, to help clear the air
Mr. Motsitsi states that he "was

privileged to divide the house'
after the 'no confidence' motion.
But what actually happened is
that Mr. Motsitsi was privileged
to serve as a teller when th ~
President had duly di ided the
house. In this capacity it was Mr
Motsitsi's duty to count the vote,
for and against, and not to prccid=
over the proceedings.
Mr. Motsitsi also mentions that

th,~ President had used his
deliberative vote, and drew atten-
'ion to the fact that this vote had
to be includvd in the total voting.
The deliberative vote exercised by
'he' President and Emergency
Committee having been settled
prior to voting, it is difficult to
understand why Mr. Motsitsi is
now at pains to explain that he
hositated to count the President's
vote.

Before the no confidence motion
was placed before the house, the
credentials of the delegation from
one district were questioned, the
delegates concerned taking part
and voting on the matter. This
incident was accepted as a prece-
dent by the house, all members ot
:he Emergency Committee being

'thus free to exercise their
'bliberativ,~ vote. Benjamin Matlhare, Potchcr-
It was in these circumstances, sruom, writes: Time is rioe that

and after the counting, that the African boys and girls are given
President announced that he was some form of sex education in their
s;iving his casting vote agains' own homes. Very often, parents
"he no confidence motion. After find themselves awkwardly placed
the supper adjournment, con- as a result of their children's
'.'rence was formally closed. ignorance on this matter.
Now, "Impartial Observer" also If given instruction at homemakes a number of stat2mentr.. . 1.-

which cannot be left unchallenged. young Africans would benefit mucn
According t this it "ff ts and the present state of affairso wri er, e or ~ I ld b b d id bl ]
were made for representatives of wo,~ e cur e consi .era y.
:1 certain party to hold . the be.leve.a good step at first would
r-ajority." It is significant that be cvenmg clases for parents. ::_Ie~E
hroughout the three fruitless da 5 they. could be taught a~l what 10

y required of them to Impart tc
--------,------- "their children in the matter of sex

education.

'Sex Education

zam·Buk is best-for bad skin
That is what )our chemist will tell
you when you are suffering fro IT,

bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM-BUK in the
house and you won't have toworry

. about bad skin and
_ sore, tired feet.

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE The lists given under column

one did not tally with the number
of stop orders actually effected by
the T.E.D. This, the President
explained, is the; method that has
;)22n invariably used by the T.A.T.
A. in assessing tho actual strengtr
of each delegation,

L. M· S. Ngcwabe, Roodepoor.,
writes: Lack of interest Transvaal
African schools show for Xhosa
surprises me indeed. Most schools
which I have visited on the Rand
indicate clearly Uiat Zulu is pre·
ferred to Xhosa as a school subject
This I was able to gauge from
talks with teachers at these schools
I learnt that Zulu is preferred to

Xhosa because it is a language
much easier to teach; that in so
far as churches are concerned
ministers of religion had learnt to
preach in Zulu, and have in-
fluenced their congregations to use
Zulu in preference to Xhosa; also
that no schools' inspector nor
supervisor of schools has a know-
ledge of Xhosa.
A curious discovery was that I

made at one school. Although all
staff members were of Xhosa ex-
traction, the majority of pupils as
well, yet Zulu was the language
taught at this school.

Xhosa parents should long have

Zamo8uk.
ointment
in the green and white tin Both correspondents, however

orr.it to mention that Mr. Lekhela
who moved the 'no confidence
motion,' was unable to substan
tiate it when called upon to do so
With the consequent success oi
the counter-motion - that of full
confidence in th~ President anc
'Emergency Committee - this con-
ference had thus in effect askeo
that committee to carry on.

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA

(oft Municipal Market)
Phone: 3·3314.

Ga-Jtid
oJ~t1If./

Take Liqufruta without delay
to soothe and heal the inflamed
mernbr=oes, to check infection
in thr/ , ..c and lungs. Liqufruta,
the, natural herbal remedy, is
a safe as it is effective for both
.:hildren and adults. Buy a
bottle today. 2/6 per bottle.

-> \

made representations to the Edu-
cation Department with a request
for a redress- in this matter. If
Xhosa-speaking people cherish the
existence among them of Xhosa
writers, let them start now to
campaign for a rightful place for
their own language in Transvaal
schools. Personally, I demand the
return of the many "stolen" Xhosa
children now being taught Zulu, to
learn their own language-

Pass Laws No
Check To Crime

J. Phillips, Cape Town, writes:
Cape Town suburbs and locations
in other Western Cape towns gra-
dually becoming pond ok dwellings
for huge Coloured and African po-
pulations. The northern suburbs of
Cape Town are as heavily
populated by pondok dwellers as
are the bushy Cape Flats.

In the Phillippi area of the Cape
Flats, the pondokkies are hidden in
dense growth and scattered over a
wide area. Jakkalsvlei, near Langa
African Township, is rapidly grow-
ing in population and is a supply
source for liquor.

Many pondok dwellers conduct
shebeens, and it is in the shebeens
that crime takes its roots. It is not
safe to leave a pondok all to itself
during the day on account of crimi-
nals who will not work.

Places like Worcester and
Wellington have less crime because
the Town Councils there have
their own police who keep check
on the unemployed and keep
particular watch on the criminal
type. On the other hand, the
Paarl-Huguenot area has a large
number of passless people who are
in hiding. Being a growing 'indus-
trial area, where the pass regulat-
ions are not enforced, it is an ideal
spot for many Africans.'

The fact is that however strictly
the pass regula tions may be en-
forced in Cape, they will never
have a favourable effect; they will
never stop the exodus of Africans
Into Cape Town and the adjoining
areas, nor have any effect in reo
ducing crime.

Opening Van Modise -S killa
Hieronder publiaeer on, die las te stUk van die volle spreek van dr-

A. H. du P. van Wyk, Dlrekteur van Onderwys, Transvaal, op die
geval van die opening van die nu we skool te Mathlbestad op 7de
Augustu3:

Dr. van Wyk het gese: In die
begin het die Kerk gesorg vir die
opvoeding van dierdie volk (die
Bahuaduba). Later het die staat die
kerk gehelp. Die staat en die
Kerk kon die las dra toe daar neg
nie so baie kinders was wat wou
skool-toe kom nie, maar toe almal
begin soex na opvoeding kon die
helpers nie meer voorbly nie.

TE GROOT GEWORD

.>
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WHY SUFFER ,
Africans And
~Tllemployment

David H. Lebata, Welkom, wri-
tes: South Africa is said to have Hier by Mathibestad het die kerk

MELCIN tor Skin, Blood, Bladdt)J
Troub~~ GJfl~ula.r SweUing. Sore
Throat.1, Abscesses, Pains. Discharge,
Festering Sores. Boils. Ulcers. Hard
growths 5s.6d.. lOs.6d., 21s.
Melein Bladder and Kidney Tab-

lets, tor all bladder troubles 2. 11ft
- 49. 6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVEK

PILLS. 1/6 regulates bowels.
Melcin Ointment removes pimple,

Itching, rashes and all skin erup
tions. Heals quickly ls.9d. 3s.6d.

We advise YOU to buy your medi
cines and {oileh from RIGHT·
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
Street, Johannesburg, P. O. Box 5595
Eyes tested free come to lee aB.
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• THIS IS THE

WHILE·U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

ln five minutes you take the photo sand wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, yOU are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,
Cape Province, writes :-

Drink Petc/ot{?
BOURNVlllE COCOA

,,"f'f,
. for Health and ENEROY·

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONF
DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of

these rameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particular to :-

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs. only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups r

THE PRACTICAL HOMe INSTRllCT( H~~
267 MAIN STflEET.

P.O. BOX 3067 ,---~- JOHANNESRl1JU;

----------~------------------------------------------
•FASTER relief from agonising aches...

Relieves PAIN in seconds (not minutes)

kool

gese: "Ons werk van die Evangelie
het te groot geword en saam met
die groot skool salons las te
swaar wees, die staat moet die
skool neem en versorg". Die staat
kon ook nie las alleen dra nie want
die behoefte het geweldig groot ge-
word oor die hele land en die
staat het aan die Bahuaduba gese:
"Julle moet self help met die op-
voeding van julle kinders; as
julie help en ons help, sal die wa
vooruitgaan."

~n die Bahuaduba hft ingestern.
t-1l111ehet ingestem om die vennbte
van die staat'Te word in die grbot
saak van die otivoeding, Ht.ll1e
besluit om die sHiet te help met
raad en daad. In !:He vergaderirigs
van hulle skoolkomltees en skool-
raad sou hulle die opvoeding bes-
preek en planne beraam orri dit te
bevorder.

Vandat die ooreenkoms met die
Departcmcnt aangegaan is, hct die
rnense van Mothibestat reeds baie
gedoen vir die opvoeding. Hulle
hct die Departernerit waardevoJle
advies gegee, hulle het tocgeslen
dat die kinders gereeld die skool
besoek, hulle het woonplck aan die
onderwyscrs gegcc en hul le gehelp
wannecr hullc kon. Hulle het neg
bale ander dinge gedocn waarvan
ens rniskicn nie wcet nie. Vandag
sien onse ook hier met ons oe die
mooi skool waarvoor die starn
£1,500 van hul eie geld bygcdra het.

HELFTE GEGEE

Dit was helfte van die geld wat
nodig was, die ander helfte het die
staat gegee Die staat sou nie al-
twee helftes kon gee nie en was dit
nie dat die stam en die staat kon
saamwork, hie, dan kon ons pie
vanda?" . hierdte, gebou inwy 1l1ie.
'~ee dl IS me die ~hl.m en die -Re-
dehng wab saam gewerk het'lt1.ie,
dlt Is die staat van Math ibestad-en
til!,! saat .. van Surd-Afr-ika wat
rnekaar gehelp het. Ons is bly dat
die samewerking van die twee
state kon begin die behoefte van
die kinders en hul cpvoeding.

Ons hoop dat hierdie same.
werking sterker en sterker sal
word en dat dlt die grondslag sal
wees vir wedersydse respek en
goedgeJindheid vir die toekoms.
Orts soek dit almal en ons sa!
gelukkigc mensc wecs in 'n goelc
land as die Bantu en die Witman
mekaar kan help en op die
manier mekaar kan leer ken en
vertrou.
Ons verstaan dat die behofte Lcr

so groot is dat selfs die groot wcrk
:vat. nou ~olt?oi is, nog nic geno ag
IS me. Bale kmders sal nog in klns-

I karners moot skoolgaan wat nic gcs-
kik is nio. Maar ons verstaan cok
dat die starn al weer klaar plannc
gemaak het om verder tc gaan: om
hier~iie skool groter te maak of om
nog n andcr skool te bou. Dit maak
harte blv om dit te hoor. Hierdi€
g~bou het die starn inspirasic gegce
d it dryf hulle aan om nog rneer te
doen en dit is reg want met die
opvoedmg kry ons nooit klaar nie
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Johannesburg
And Housing

It is a scandal that the City
'Fathers' of J~annesburg have
sh.own themselves far less
willing to do anything construe-
tive for African housing than
many of the smaller Reef munici-
p~lities or of Pretoria and Vereen [,
grng, Africans are well aware of
the small group of councillors.
themselves rich men, who have
r~fused to help the poorer section
of the community. Because WE

h~ve no representation on the
CIty Council we lack the means of
bringing protests to the Council'S
notice through the ballot-box.
Fortunately the Citizens Native
Housing Committee have men on
It- who. are far from being senti-
mentalIsts but realise that the first
essential for any stable society is
the home. Through their experi-
mental houses at Pimville they
have shown that excellent small
houses can be built by Africans
themselves for about £100. This is
what they set out to prove and we
hope our readers will themselves
go and see the result at Pimville.

Now comes the question of
financing a self-building scheme.
In a letter to a daily paper this
week, the Chairman of the Com.
~ittee, Mr. R. N. Harvey. said,
Undoubtedly this is a responsibi-
lity that rests on the shoulders of
the people of Johannesburg as 0
~hole, through their representa.
tives on the City Council. It is a
responsibility that is being accept-
ed by smaller municipalitie::
throughout the country to-day
such as Bloemfontein, Spr inzs.
Benoni, Germiston, Nigel, Veree;;L
grng, East London-to quote but
a few.'
A certain Councillor had raised

all kinds of objection to which
Mr. R. N: Harvey replied in detail
fiz:ally suying,. 'The fact is that t~7
CI t~ Council IS erecting obstacle.;
w.hlch do not exist ...... Until our
CIty Council is prepared to
approach this problem in a realistic
fashion until then is a change of
heart within the City Council.
home-ownership houses for Non-
Europeans must remain the pipe
dream of those citizens of Johan
nesb';lrg who know that the prob
lem IS one of relatively easy solu-
tion.'

~ We are certain that the full sup-
port. of our readers goes to the
members of the Housing Com-
mittee and we only hope that
they will continue with
their struggle. If they are
~ersistent enough they may even
In the end be able to convince the
CIty Fathers that their own pleas-
ant homes will be far safer if the
poorest section of the comrnunitv
i~ . decently housed. Slum condi-
tions breed crime. That is a truisrr
but few will believe it. If the City
Fathers could spend one week i~
a Shanty. Town, they would per.
haps realise the point of our argu
ment rather better than if we
appeal to their sense of Christiar
duty. . .

"SJAMBOK" ON:

TEACHERS WHO
BECOME CROSS
It is true that many pupils are

tou lazy to study these days. The
teacher must be an Egyptian task-
master to get work done. Leave
the pupils to themselves and thev
will waste precious time.' There ar"e
so many text-books to-day that we
would expect more reading to be
done by pupils. They will not
open the books at all until they
are ordered to do so by the
teacher-

The problem teacher is the one
who becomes cross when pupils
tell him they do not understand
what he is teaching them.
A class has been given a sum or

sums to work- John has got the
sum wrong and he cannot follow
the teacher's explanation. H~
stands up and says: 'Please, Sir, I
do not understand that sum."

The teacher loses his temper,
and starts calling John all sorts
of names for daring to be honest
enough to say he does not under-
stand-

This type of teacher is far too
common. He becomes cross when
asked a question by the pupil
because he imagines he should not
only be ready to answer questions
and explain difficulties, but should
actually invite questions. This is
the only way in which he can find
out not onlv what is not under-
stood but' how successful his
teaching has been.

A teacher who becomes cross
when asked questions, by the
pupils should resign from teaching.

There are also teachers who
become cross when asked to
explain difficulties because they
are ignorant of the true facts or
are unable to work a sum. Instead.
of confessing their ignorance they
scold the pupils and empty their
bucket of anger on them.

(Continued on page 3)
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OLDEST AFRICAN
NEWSPAPER
Perhaps only a small number of

our readers know that apart from
our contemporary, "Imvo there is
another African publication yet
older. This newspaper, "Leselinya-
na," circulates in Basutoland
chiefly and is now eighty-three
years old. Mr. Z. D. Mangoaela,
who edits this journal, is the oldest
African editor.
Latery, municipal authorities on

the East Rand have embarked upon
schemes for dissemination of in-
formation for their location reo
sidents. This is done through
monthly publications. In this
respect, Germiston was first with
"Dukatole News" which en-
lightens' the Germiston African
community on various phases of
life in the area.

The idea was followed b~
Springs and now Benoni has a
similar publication whose first
number appeared in July this year
"The major aim of issuing a news-
sheet of this nature," says the
Benoni Bantu Bulletin, "is to keep
the residents of the Native Areas
under our jurisdiction informed of
what is going on in their midst, to
give explanations to them reo
garding - certain aspects 'of the
Administration and to inform them
about social and other activities."
All three bulletins are packed

with interesting items for local
residents.
GREAT LOSS TO
BECHUANALAND
Bechuanaland Protectorate. has

sustained a great loss through the
death of Mr G. E. Nettleton.
C.B.E. For more than 36" years he
served in the t¢itory as an
officer in the g5#v'e"rnment service.
South Africa>, born. Mr Nettleton
spent much M his boyhood in the

The Bantu World. Johannesburg

Protectorate and that in part combat it. The Press and other
accounted for his almost un- media of diG-3eminating informa-
r iszalled knowledge of Setswana, tion will also be used.
as well as the social life and
customs of the Batswana among
whom he laboured.
He was author of the book "The

Native Tribes of Ngamiland,' an
authoritative work used by
students of anthropology. scourge
A GOOD WAY 10 WANTS TO KNOW.-
CELEBRATE How the railways have liked

SANTA (the South African criticism of the late running of
National Tuberculosis Association) trains on the Reef; also. Whether
looks far ahead. It hopes that part it would not be a good idea to
of the celebration for the van increase the number of trains be-
Riebeeck Tri-centenary which will tween Johannesburg-Orlando-
take place in 1952 will be the Pimville and elsewhere at peak
establishment of a Trust Fund for periods morning and afternoon or
Tuberculosis. This excellent sugges- failing that, to supplement trair, I
tion appears to have much support, services at peak per ods with a bus f
not least from doctors themselves. service either run by the railways I
Dr. D. P. Marais, vice-chairman or a private company?

of the Cape Tuberculosis Council. "WOZANAZO"
has stated that T.B. in the Union
is the worst in the world, bar only
the Philippines.
CHALLENGE TAKEN UP

Following examples set by oth-
ers. notably by the Alexandra
Township residents. the' Johannes-
burg western areas residents have
accepted the challenge of this
menace and scourge. They have
started a branch of the Southern
Transvaal Tuberculosis-Association
Everyone in the area has been ask-
ed to join in the crusade against
what they have been told is a
dangerous disease which, according
to latest figures, is responsible for
loss through death of fifty-five
Africans a day.

As part of the campaign agalnst
this disease, films will be shown
and lectures given at mass-meetings
where the public will learn more
about the causes of the disease and
how it spreads, as well a'3 how to

HOW AFRICANS LIVE
IN EL SABETHVILLE

By Austin Xaba

Inhabitants of the African village at Elisabethville, impressed' me
as being happy and satisfied with the conditions under which they
live. Although all the township streets are very dusty since they are not
tarred, beautiful houses may be seen throughout the 'compound.' A
watering service to keep down the dust is carried out every morning ..

As mentioned in a previous arti- there is no alternative penalty for
de, this area is leased on a five- murder. The murderer is sent tc
yea:' development plan. As we the gallows publicly.
walked through the village. we FOOD DIFFICULTY
saw many houses under erection.
All of them were built by Africans
and supervised by them. It would
seem that this scheme will prove
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at all chemists and stores 1'-__________ 4187·1_

We found something of a food
problem. Rice is in abundance but
milk is conspicuous by its absence.
We drank black tea all the time

a success. and I saw no vegetables in the
The salaried African em market. Women spend a lot of

ployees. public servants and all time drying casava and pounding
men of standing buy their own it when dry. They ',lse hollow
plots and build the type of house wooden trunks and stumps to
they like. The money is mad s crush the casava root into flour-
available through loans from like mealie "meal. Out of the mill
their employers and is refunded they cook their porridge which is
in instalments varying up to £15 a staple diet in most of the Congo.
[l month. . The root has the colour and evep
I was told that when you have the shape of a sweet potato, oblonr

bought a plot you may do what- in shape.
ever you please on it. Some usc There is a slum area some seve
their properties as business site> ral yards away from the village
and others for building their homes. Here you find daub houses thatch-

~~l~~es~~~t~~u1~~ce~~Si~~~S d~'~- ~~e i~y;r:~S'aJh~y T~~:'!r:~,p~a~!~
eludes 'beer bars. tailor shops, car- 'told, is not safe. A brand of con-
pen try shops in the village itself. coction called 'chibuku' is brewed

~~~t/~~.~ a~ai~~~lsee~~l~O\~~?~~'e; here and it can easily send a man
to dreamland for three days.local tailor a pair of trousers wac

worth 750 francs. more than £3. AFRICAN COURT
RICH MEN There is also an entirely Afri-

There are several rich Africa·n: can controlled court and we had
especially businessmen. One o ' an opportunity of visiting it but
them is even said to be a million- not in session. The courtyard 15
airc, To quote an instance of a well- attractive and bears the national
to-do-man, there is a' serviceman flags. It carries the dignity of a
called Ilingio Augustine. He owns Jaw court or 'inkundla', Here all
flats, taxis, a store and runs' & crimes committed in the village
fishery. He pays not less than 2: pertaining 'to Africans are tried.
African employees. Ilingio is mar- and judgment is given but there
ried with a family of seven chil is a right of appeal. A police sta-
drcn and during the last world tion adjoins the -courtyard being
war he served in the British Mili- divided by a narrow street. High
tary Force. He takes an active positions of responsibility are
part in the local football associa- held by black constables of the
tion, one of the best run in Cen country. an opportunity to deve-
tral Africa. He also owns a big lop on their own lines. In the mi-
house worth more than 56,00'0 litary force Africans occupy posts
francs' which is about £400. up to that of sergeant-major

Although not particularly ad- These men form a large part of
vanced. the Swahili womenfolk the permanent force.
are proud of their homes. What DON'T STEAL!
struck us was that nearly every But one thing you must not for-
woman we met in the street or get when you get to the Congo is

'do not attempt to steal'. I don tsaw in her house carried a baby. remember how many times I was
Young men and women marry at left with huge sums of money at
an early age. the highest dowry the counter while the salesman
being paid is 3.000· francs equiva- had gone to get my change.
lent to £22 if anything is to be Also remember that you may
paid at ~ll. In Northern Rhodesia not even raise your hand again-
the fee is amazingly low. Prospec- st your own wife. The repercu-
tivc husbands pay a charge from ssions are immediate. You will
a 2/6 up to £5. both be locked up without a

STRICT LAWS word and perhaps only be re-
One thing true of the Congo is leased after serving for three

they have strict laws. Inspite of a weeks.
week-end that we spent at Elisa Such were some of the things we
bethville, we heard of no assaults saw during our short stay-apart
Even the masses are orderly and from the high cost of living. But.
the police control them without all told. it is a pleasant place to
much ado. I saw ~risoners whc visit provided you will be satis-
were left alone at the sports sta- fied with the conditions as there
dium to do their coy's work. They are "no politics allowed". Even
do not dream of escaping. Should organised boxing is illegal. sc
they •do so. it is regarded as a that the big support given to so-
't,e~irus crime and mav be fall ow- ccer is no surprise.
n-l I\' hcavv punis 'l~Jent if not (Next week rcad about th ,
life imprisonment. I was told that Copper Belt),

The close proximity of an infec-
tious disease hospital should be
useful in driving home to residents
of the Johannesburg western areas
the devastating effects of this

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother gives him Feluna
Teething Powders. They reduce the
fever and 'elieve the pain. Soon,
Baby is fast asleep and happy ... all
hrs troubles forgotten I

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

TSTANDING SALESTANTONS

SAVE 0 EY .
FURNITURE

n BEAUTIFUL
Of QUALITY.

J'ake A d van tag e 0 f 0 u r Sa"le P ric e s
On Easy Terms
Here Is A Sample Of Our

Vast Range' To Choose From

THE "STANTON"
SPECIAL DINING

ROOM SUITE
This polished walnut
suite which is beauti
fully grained has a 5 ft.
sideboard 5 ft. x 3 ft.
table and 6 chairs. The ends and doors are
Bow sit-aped. THIS SUITE MUST BE
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED

CASH PRICE
£68-10-0 or 12/- PER

WEEK

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME

On Very Easy Terms

STANTONS For A Square Deal
32 PLEIN STREET,
Between Joubert and

Eloff Sts,
PHONE 22-1187

ONEY

THROUGH THE
COLLEGE

LYCEUM
COURSES

Raise your earnings. easily Imd quickly. by
I1tudying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COUUI:S OFFERED.y nt. Le.e.
S... d...... v.v~VI~VlU(NJ.c.). x (N.s.C.). Matricul.tIon. N.tton.1 Dtplom... c._
Alrlcut.ural DIploma. Low •• Dlplom. I. Ban.. Studlea, T.. tbond Ex..".,
Bookk•• ,lnl, Accountancy. lusl" ... M.thod, and eom.erce, Shorthand, Typewrtth'L c....
panr Law, Mercantll. Law, Secretarial ,,..ctl~.
Afrlk.... for S.'lnn ..... E.,II.h f.r !Ioalnn..... loti", Joanaliam .... Short Story WrttJ ...
Know Your C.,. (M.ch.nlel for dto La)'lnu), SA N•.,.,. Law. N.ttv. Admlnl.. ra.lo", Ban...
Lanruq:.1, South North.... So.h. Z.I •• XIoea. T_ rhyolololY ... ~ HYlt.n.
Soclat An.hropololY f_'-' .. un_. ...----~-----------.-----_,

PI LL IN TN. C.U ••••• L.W IT

~ ~:---'&='"
~ ~~_a- B_.W_._.

T.,
, ..

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE

,
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More cups per packet

Rich Strong Fragrant--==-----------==-::.------ ..5755-1.
KURLEX the old favourite Hair

Fixer and Straightener is now being
put up in a new type container.
KURLEX dressed hair gives one a

well-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to:

PYODENT C1.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

Hair Chat
@_<?XLEY Good News for Africans!

WRITING PADS

,

If it's ECiONOMY ,
youre after

PARTHENON's the paint
Afal1Nfac/llruJ by Herbert Ef'41JJ & c,,~. Ltd .. Congelta, Dorion,

,. Paint-makers to the Nation"
________ DISTRIBUTOru.. _

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd., -
88 PRITCHARD ST. dOHANNESBURC.

.'
till MAN!.FROM~lt£l'ZABETH SAYS_

.-it.

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery. your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries It will always
give you bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always strong and
fresh because they are made In South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.

On a dark road a shinin,
torch help. keep you

safe becau.. the motor
car can roatly ... you.

_or from th. tank
ovtaId. a. .I,h&.

Manufactured by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.

P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BULBS. TOO
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Ho Sebetsa Hammoho Bathong
Mo!aetsa Oa Qetelo Oa Fr. Huss

(Ka Moruti F. Schimlek)
HO TSUBA t<OAE. Banana Ie nasnemane ba Batho ba Bats'o ba

so ba lthutile mokhoa 0 mobe oa tsuba sakerete- Ha se Ie hoba ho Ie
bol1loko ruri ha ho nahanoa cnele te e senngoang ho rekoa koae ena.
Malapeng a mang chelate e ngata ena e senngoa koaeng Ie bohobeng.
Kefing e 'ngoe e ka ntle ho litoropo, ho ile na fumanoa hore chelete
e fetang lekholo la lipondo e rekile koae.

Mokhoa ona oa ho tsuioa ha koae I rnong ho ka thoeng ho batla ho SE

ke bana, 0 se 0 kexctse le har'a 52- Ngaka ea Motho e Motso c ncng E

chab~ se ka thoko ho litoropo. Ka feta ka leruo. 0 ne a cna Ie Iihofei-
tsatsi le lens e kile ea re hola re 1
tsamaea ka koloi, ra emisa holim'a si tse tharo tsc nang le litulo c
lebopo la noka ho thetsa mala, ka litafolc tse ntlc, a ena le batho ba
mofaonyana. Moshanyana e mcng ts'cletscng ba Bats'o ba Ngolang :ca
ea ka bang lilemo li Ioshome, a ma:::hine hofeising, a bile a ena Ieneng a apere hempe feela, a re ata-
mel a homme mahlo a hac a bona- ntlo e ntle e nang 10 likamore tse
hala a lakatsa eka a latsoa tseo re Ii ts'eletseng. Ho ne ho bile ho rexisoa
[ang. Ra mo bitsa ra mo ngoathcla, le moriana 0 bitsoang "Marotholi-
homme a re qoqisa hahclo-

RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG
Pretoria:

Thotobolong e kholo' ea melora, ho thchiloe lebala leo
ho tlang ho bapatloa uapali ea the nese '10 lona, mane Lady Selborne,
Homme haeba mosebetsi 00 0 ka tsoela pele nanue, no tla sebelisoa
chelete e tla rereloa ho 'iore e ie holise.

BANA BA SEKOLO PRETORIA

Mavenkeleng a koano, ha ho ba-
tho ba Hang ka ho qhekelloa ka
chelete e phahameng thekong ea
Iiphahlo.

Ho ahiloe matlo a mabeli a lire-
ntabole a ahetsoeng batho ba tsofe-
tsoeng le ba sotlehileng, Vlakfon-
tein. Sebakeng sen a ho lula bathe
ba fenjoang ba supileng, bao ka
matsatsi a fetileng. ba ne ba tsa-
maca ba qathotsa mcbilenz ea rqe
tse. Ho ntse ho lokisoa ho hore ho
hlonnuoe ntlo ea Creche motseng
oa Atteridgeville.

Ka lebaka leo e ka bang le hla-
hisoa ke bothata ba ho fokola ha
lichelete. ha ho letho le ileng la
neheloa ba Pretoria ho hare ho a-
hcloe batho ba bats'o matlo,
Ho ntseng ho sa khotsafatsc oe

chaba, ke ho hlokahala le ho fokola
ha libese.

Ho tloha ka la 5 PhUDU ho ile
ha khethoa Mr. J. K. .J. Ma-cmola
l-oba Social Worker. Kajeno bl~C
betsi bana ba ts'eletse ka palo. (K(:
bao c seng Makhooa).
Bo-Ramesebetsi ba nlse ba batla

batho ka ho lakana, ho ea kena
mesebetsing ea bona. Ba batlanv
banana ba sebetsan-z maheis.n«
bona ha 'ba bona hale ba 'bile ba Ie
sehlahlo ho ba fumana.

Likhoeletso tsa Boroto ea New
Village ea Boeletsi tsa Lady Sel-
bourne Ii ile tsa amoheloa hornme
Ii tla hatisoa leselinyaneng la
'Muso.

Umbombo:
Letsatsing le le leng, khoeIing ea

Phupu, ho ile hana pula e ngata
hoo e ileng ea etsa .50 inches.
Ho ile ha batloa lekhetho me-

tseng ea Mhlekazi. Reserve No.2,
Manfene, Reserve No. 15, Manaba.
Mseleni Ie Mbazwana Risefeng ea
No. 14, Nibela Ie Lower Mkuzl Re-
sefeng ea No. 1.

Moses Zikali, mohlahlami Bo·
reneng ba ha Ma·Mbila risefeng
ea No. 14, 0 khethiloe ho t50a·
t50a a nt5e a lisitse moru oa Ri·
sefe eo. Ha a ntse a ts'oere mo·
sebetsi 00, 0 tla ithuta ntlafatso
ea naha. Ie ho ithuta mekhoa e
nts'elitsoeng pele ea Temo tlas'a
hofeisi ea temo.

Port St. John:
Mahareng a khoeli ea Phupu he

nele pula e 2 ins mona. Liphoofolo
tsona Ii phela hantle seterekeng
seo sa Port St. Johns.

Ka 1a bobeli matsatsing a khoeli
ea Phupu. Morena Sigqugule Diko
oa l,)keish~e la Magingg,i_ 0 i!~a
hlokahala. homme letsoho la hae.
e leng Vingca Diko 0 ile a khethoa
ho tsoatsoa a ntse a ts'oere ka ha
mor'a oa mofu 0 sa Ie monyenyane.
Taba ea ho khetha mohlahlami e
sa ntsane e lekoloa.

Mong. W. G. Kali, Toloko e kho
10, 0 lefing ea khoeli Willowvale.
Leponesa H. W. Mantyi (N.A.D.)

o ile a nyalana' Ie Nurse Zidlele oa
lekeisheneng la Qunu. Umtata
Nurse Zidlele 0 kile a oka sepetle-
leng sa Perekoane. mane Gaudeng.

Ho ne ho ena Ie Komishene • e
" lekQla.~~ IiJaba'tsa matek'7ane .,ka

!$~I~.\~~ifl:~.1J,~j,.~£e~:~; ed":'l\1a.s-~t~i
rata ..Ita:"1a ~l kh5elln::g, "eb'~M15rellil·
Victor Poto a chakela hofeising
ena ho tla tla bua Ie marena ka li-
taba tsa sechaba.

Ka la 5 khoeling ea Phupu ho
Ka la 3 khoeling ea Phupu 10- ile ha na pula e ntle haholo.

:{eisheneng la Kwenxura ho bile Ie
phutheho eo Komishenara a ileng
a ba teng ho eona, mane Kwenxu-
ra, Reletya Ie Xora ka morero oa
ho khetha ea lokelang ho nka se-
baka sa bo-Ramotse oa ma16keshe-
ne ao. Sekheo se hlahile ka lebaka
la ho hlokahala ha Morena Sipe-
ndu Bacela, ka la 19 khoeling ea
'Mesa.

Phuthehong ~na Morena Da·
bulamanzi Dalindyebo Ie marena
a mang a setereke 0 ne ?
Ie teng. Mor'a oa Mofu, e leng
Stanford DiJikiJe Bacela, 0 iJe a
khethoa ke bOhle ka kuUoano, ho
se ea flanyetsang khetho. Komi. morao.
shenara a tseb~3a sechaba hore 0 Ka la 12 khoeling ea Phupu,
honyeletsa khetho ea bona ho be George Ndabankulu, mora oa More-
ka holimo. na Sigixana oa Sipaqeni Location

Mqandulil: Ka la 15 Phupu, Komishenara 0 o/ile a m~ma batbo ho tla moke-
iJe a teana Ie banna ba lokeishene teng oa pulo ea ntlo rea hae-. Li-

Ho nele pula'e entseng ·65 inche~ la ha Qokolweni No.1 ho ba tsebisa mpho tseo batho ba ileng ba mo e·
khoeling ea Phupu. Ho kotuloa ha hore Maseterata e Moholo oa Trans- tsetsa tsona e bile mashome a ts'e·
Doone ho felile. Homme ka kakare· kei, 0 amohetse Ie ho ananela khe. letseng Ie metso e supileng a lipo·
tso, kotulo eohle e felile. HommE tho ea Everitt Noah hoba Ramots€ ndo. Bo-Rametse bohle ba seterekE
pokello libakeng tse its'ik;ileng IE oa lokeishene sebakeng sa Mprena ba!le ba batlile ba eba teng boh~e

k.l,~~O.,p',~~.'~,a.k:n~i:t~~~:!~a~~.f:~;hl~~,~,",.' Sq_n_;IVeLMk\llTlla'·ea phpmotseng.' homm~,batho fa: r:e;b'~~',ka ba ~a·
.,. ~ \....." ',,' K'()miS~~na'ra &~:flraQ1si¥'lWlR-tli,ru', .~holO ~ ~~ral:'~~, ~ t':::r ..'~; ~ {': '.

. Llphofolo tsa seblI~a"sa k()~nQ;"11 a.~hae -a,t€00flQ-"ho-Mt7r6lffi'-Ba-~ :"".K.Qlrt~n~,;J.,:ct,{Jle~~~1,.l).ai~.JeJa,.!l'
khots'e hantle, homme mariha ha a' Mkumla lebitsong la 'Muso Ie eena chelete tsa lithuso Ie lipenchem
ka ba a Ii ts'oenya. ho hore ebe na- a bile a itebohela ho ea kamoo mo- khoeling ea Phupu Emagusheni.
ko ea joale e tIa fihla li ntse Ii Ie hlomphehi .eo a neng a ile a ts'oara Ntlenzi, Mt. Prospect, N.kozo, Puff

mosebetsi oa hae ka makhethe Ie Adder, Emfundisweni, Mgodini IE
bokhabane ka teng. Marena a ma- Bumazi.
holo bo Dabulamanzi Dalindyebo Ie
Morena Zwelinzima Sinyekemba Butterworth:
ba ne ba Ie teng phuthehong eo.

Sehlopha sa Ba~tu Fo otbal'
Club ea koano se ile sa kopa ba
Lusikisiki ho bapala le bona, ho-
mme papali e ne e bapaloe ka J,
16 Phupu, ka moea oa setsoalle se
phethahetseng, homme ba Lusikisi
ki ba hloloa 8-1.

Komichenare 0 ilc a tsamaea If
libaka a ntse a lefa le ho nehelans '
ka Iithuso ho batsofetseng lc ba
futsanehileng, a- bile a bokella
lekhetho.

Elliotdale:
Khoeling e fetileng ea Phupu ho

kile ha na pula e monate, e ilens
ea etsa 2 ins. Kotulo ha e mpe.
empa feela ha e joalo ka ha e ne
e lebeletsoe. Likhomo tse normenc
hantle li rekoa haholo, pholo e k+o
ts'eng e ntse e rekoa ho lekana
£16.
Komishenara 0 kile a chakcla Lu-

banzi le Ntlonyana. homme a e+s>
mosebetsi oa hae oa mehla liba-
keng tse tjenana.

Lichtenburgs

Mona ho bonts'oa sehlopha sa bana ba Sekolo sa Eastwood Loca tion, Pretoria. Matichere oohle a
sekolo sena a lefshoa ke 'Muso Sskolo sen a se ahiloe ke Batala ba neng ba hiriloe ke ba Lekala la
Transvaal.

ternaneng le sebopehong se setle
joaleka hona [oale.

Mahareng a khoeli ena ea Phupu,
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela Kw=
nxura, Kwaaiman, Ntlangaza
Mbozisa, Mwaleni, Jimini, Darabe
Xorana, Mabehana, Nenga, Croco·
dile Vlei, Qoko1weni, Hole-in-the·
well.

Ka la 19 khoeling ea Phupu, ho
ne ho ena Ie seboka se seholo mona
Mqanduli sa Lekhotla la Sechaba.

TSA BORENA

IKe PARAFINI
e MOLEMO
eo u ka e

Khoeling ea Phupu 1:0 nele pul
e ileng ea etsa .29 inches. Lijo Ii
ntle. Batho ba bangata ba se ba
oetile ho kotula. ba se ba emets€
rUechini ho tla tla pola feela. Lifa-
ntisi tsona ha li ka ba tsa eba teng
ho sitana le tsona Iimmarakeng ha
ho e-s'o be letho.
Ka lebaka la mabaka a mang a

mesebetsi a ilerig a tlamella, ha ho
ka ba ha kenoa mesebetsi ea ntla-
fatso ea naha khoeling ena.

Komishenara 0 ile a chakela
Sarmieshof, Delarayville. Ottosdal.
Coligny, Putfontein, Polfontein.
Rooijantjesfontein, Doornlaagte.
Kunana. 1VIooifontein, Diggings le
Grootpan, ho thusa ka lichelete le
penshene.

Ho ile ha c!lI:ikoa tsela e ncha
a bolelele ba Ii maele tse lesho·
me, e fetang lipolasing tsa
Nooitgedacrgt, Rosendal, Makou·
span Ie Rietfontein. Ho bile 110
ahiloe IHanka tse 'ne tsa tipi moo
ho tlang bo tipjoa linku.
Vogelstruisknop e ne e bapala

bolo Ie Libapali tsa Lichtenburg.
Btl koano ba h101a. Thimi e 'ngoe
ea koano e bitsoang The Green
Callies, e ile ea bapala Ie thimi ea
White's Cement Co: koana White's
hcmme tsa lekana.

Ha ho bonahale ho fokola ha lijo
koano. Le theko e ntse e Ie ea
mehla. Ho boetse ho khethiloe
Mong Bosilong sekolong sa koano
ho nka sebaka sa Mong Moletje ea
nkileng mosebetsi koana Christina
Libese H peli tse tsamaeang Ie·

keisheneng la koanc. Hape ho ba·
tloa basebetsi ka matla koano.

Advisory Board ea koano e ih
ea kopa 'Muso ka matla ho 'horE
o potlakele ho hlahloba Iijo tse reo
kisetsoang sechaba sa koano.

...
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VACUUM Of\.. COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

su.1J!to d,

IKeiskama Hoek:
Mosupisi oa Terno, Monghali

Maqungo oa lokeisheneng la Rabu-
la 0 isitsoe Sterkspruit homme se-
baka sa hae koano se nkiloe kc
Molemi Sikiti oa Sekolo sa Thuto e
Phahameng ea Temo sa Fort Cox.

Toloko ea Khotla, Mong. E. J.
Zini ea neng a ntse a robetse Ii-
phateng tsa hae ke ho hloka bo-
phelo, 0 ile a emisa hlooho, homme
o qalile mosebetsi oa hae· Mong.
T. Vanqa ea neng a ntse a tlatsitse
ha monghali enoa a ne a hloka
bophelo 0 boetse Alice.
Morena Ramotse K. Ntontela oa

Lokeishene la ha Gxulu, ea neng 'a
ntse a Ie phomolo ea nako ea likho-
eli tse leshome Ie metso e robeli, 0
boetse 0 teng, ho nka mosebetsi oa
hae.

Mofumahatsana B. M. MohaIi 0
qalile mosebetsi oa ho ruta ha Ii-
kolo Ii baetse li buloa, ho ruta ba-
na Sekolong sa Wesele mane Mna-
ndi. Homme ho tloha hona ngoa-
neng ona oa ha likolo Ii boetse Ii
bula, ho ekelelitsoe Sekolo sa Olive-
dale ka tiohere ea mosuetsana.

Libode:
Pula e neleng e entseng 1.60

inches. Ho kotuloa ho felile homme
ho hopoloa hore ho bokeletsoe me·
bethe e 120,000.

Ho Ua fihla mafclong a khoeli
ea Phupjane ho ile ha terateloa 5e·
baka sa limaele tse 157.3, ha sebe-
tsoa sebaka sa lijarete tse 48,04C
mangopeng. ha lenngoa liratsoana
tsa joang 1se etsang, 20,865 yds.
homme ha fela liakere tse 3688 tsa
moo ho lenngoang joang. Ho te-
rate loa ha Lokeishene la Ezinku-
mbini ho tla fcla khoeIing ea Pha-
to.

Komisl1enara oa setereke 0 ilE
a chakela mdlseng Ie libakeng
tsc ling hapc tse h'elctseng ho
ea nchelana ka lithuso Ie lichele'
te 110 ba sitoang hO i.thusa. 0 ile

a ea Ie Mganqeni Ie NUaza·
Ha ho e-s'o hlahe lioa tsa mafu

a mabe. Khoeling ea Phato ho tla
entoa sechaba sohle, se enteloe se-
kholopane.
Sechaba sa Mganqweni se lume-

tse hore Mdingwa Siboniwe a theo-
he setulo sa bo-Rametse, homme se
khethile Monghali Frank Lubusc
ho nka setulo seo.

lokela ho falla sebakeng se i-
tseng ho ea ho se seng, moo ba
lokelang ho aha maUo Ie metse
e meeha-
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela Ma-

lokeisheneng a Ceru le Tanga ho
ea phupung ea Mohlomphehi More-
na Ramotse Henry Bikitsha mane
Zazulwana.

Moshemanenyana enoa 0 ne a
lisi:;,e likhomo. A ja lijo haholo,
homme ra ba ra bona 110re 0 kho-
ts'e. Empa nakong eo re seng re
kalla motorokara oa rona re
tsoota-pele, a tsoara ~ehlafi III
k:>loi a rc qcla no rno fa sakcre.e,
Makhotla a Baahloli ba sebctsa-

nang le bana, a hlola a bolela hore
bana ba na ba qala ka ho tsuba ko-
ae pele ha ba tla thibana Iitsebe
kapa ba be ba se ba ts'oela pcle ka
ho ithuta mesebetsi e meng e me-
be.

25. MERIANA: Chelete e ka ba-
loang ka palo e holtmo e hlola e
senngca ke batho, ho site le rna-
khooa, ka ho reka meriana ea
batho ba bapatsang -empa ba sena
tsebo.

a-Lerato" 0 cntsoeng ke eena.
LITS'ENYEHELO: Mohlomphehi

HA E·NA THUSO
Ha ngata, ha ho talimisisoa, ho

fumanoa hore meriana ena e meng
ha e na thuso, empa leha hole io-
alo, batho ba bangata ba hlola ba
e reka ka lebaka la hobane feel a
e le turu. Ngaka e 'ngoe e kile ea
bclella moruti Huss hore Ngakana-
'Mapatsi e 'ngoe e kile ea rekisa
moriana 0 ka rekisoang ka 15. 6d.
ka ehelete e etsang £1. 15. Meriana
ena e rekisoa ke batho ka mabitso
a fapaneng.

Batho bana ba reka. meriana
ena haholo, homme batho bana
ba e rekisang ba fumane chelete
haJi e ngata. Re tseba Ngaka e
ktleng ea re Motho e MotG'o, eo
e neng e se Ngaka e Rutillleng,
e kileng ea re bonts'a kamoo e
tsoakang Ie ho kopanya menoko
ea meriana ea hae, homme Nga-
ka eo e se e na Ie chelete e ts'a·
behang tan.keng·
Ho ne ho ena Ie Mq-Afrika c

mofu S:r .James Rose-Innes 0 kile
a ngola a ka 1903. are: "Lefirigo
ha le ka ke la lieha ho its'cnyetsa
leha nyeoe kana taba ea lona e IE
e sa bonahaleng. Nyeoerig e 'ngoe
o bileng kapele ho lekhotla la ka
ho ne ho tsekoa ehclete e -ka tlaa.
se ho 55. Ea lihiloeng ke nyeoe, a
nka boipiletsq, empa a boela a 00

hape. N akong eo nyeoe e felellang
tuu, 0 ne a se a senyefietsoe ke
£25."

Re tla bona he, hore hona ke
no its'enyetsa ho makatsang ruri,
Batho ba bats'o ba se ba tloaetse
ho senva lichelete ka liakhente
tse ba lefisang ehelete e ngata
nanolo.
Re sa hopola nyeoe e 'ngoe e

neng e lioe ka lilemo tse Iet.ileng
tse ka bang mashorne a mararo.
Morena e mong 0 ne a ena le li-
khomo tsa lipholo, mora oa hae
a ena Ie koloi empa a sena lipholo,

ka hona mora a alima lipholo tse
lishome Ie metso e ts'eletseng ho
hula koloi. Ka mora a alima nako
e itseng, Morena a romeHa liphol0
ho khtitle, mora a hana. Ke ha Nta-
t'ae a mo qosa a hirile akhente.

Mora batla akhente e mo nko·
lang nyeoe ea hae· Ka morae ho
nako e telele, Ntata a hlola nye·
oe, empa akhente ea batJa lipho·
10 tse robeli hO lefshoa, ha akhe·
nte ea mora Ie eona e batJi~e
lipholo tse supileng 110 lefshoa,
athe pholo e 'ngoe eon a e ne e
ile ea e~3hoa. Nyeoe ea oa, he.

BOHLASOA: Ho na le cheletE
e senyehang hoo e ka. :keng ea ba
ea lekanngoa Iipalong ka 'febaka 1a
bohlasoa ba batho. Leha e se ehe-
leteng feela, bohlasQa 1,0 senya li·
ntho, tse ling lia robeha, ts -eling Ii
sebelisoa hampe, tse ling Ii se·
nngoe kape Ii lahlehe. Re ka oa fa
hopola monna e mong ea kileng a
lahla chelete e mashome a suPi-
leng a lipondo ha a ntse, a 'tsamaea
ka 'Mila 0 moholo 0 tsoang Pine-
town 0 eang Marianhi11. ~e .seba-
ka sa limaele tse tharo ,feela. .

Flagstaff:
Victoria East·
Khoeling ea Phupu ho ile ha bata

haholo mona· Ho ile ha ka ha na
pulanyana e ileng ea etsa .65 ins.

Ho ile ha qetoa mosebetsi oa ho
kotulo lijalo masimong khoeling,
homme kotulo eo ha e mpe, ho ba-
ile ba lema. Batho ba bangata ba
ile ba siteha ho lema masimo a
bona molemong 0 fetileng ka leba ka
la ho shoa ha likhomo tse ileng tsa
qetoa ke komello, homme lithere-
kere tse seng kae, Ii ne Ii ka ke tsa
ba tsa le!-;a ho qeta ho lemela batho
bohle.

Tsela e ncha e ha Mabandla, e
neng e rereloe ho chekoa, e fe·
tile. Baahi ba neng ba lol(ele ho·
te 'ba Hose libakeng (se ling ir30C
ho tseling, ba ile ba neheloa ma·
ts'el;30 a lits'a tse ncha ke Komi·
shenara. •

Kom~3henara 0 ile a nehelana
ka lithuso ho ba ts'ofetseng Ie
lioka mane Mqalo, Auckland,
Gqumashe, Mavuso, Ngwabeni,
Gobe, Kwezana, Roxeni, ha Ma·
bandla Ie SIleshegu.
Likolo Ii ile tsa buloa khoeling'

eona e fetileng ea Phupu, hommea~hoja tefe110 e<l sekolo sa Lovedale
e phahamisitsoe, ho bonahala eka
ha $e' ea etsa' $ekheo barutuotmg ba
,I!OZW_.,· " I' ' ..
. Hoi' bi1l.ei, le~ seboka sa ··Phuthefuo.
ea Lekhotla mafeiong a khoeli, ho-
mme litaba tse ngata tseo ho buisa-
noeng ka tsona, ho ile ha behoa Ii-
tlhahiso tse lo~{eloang ho ea hlahi-
soang Lekhotleng Ie Leholo la Cis-
kei la Sechaba. Ie ka tlhahiso tsa
litho benghali Maneli Ie Ngwabeni.

U .eke oa ts'epa hore u tla fola ha hloh., ell
hau e opa, mala a hau ha a Ie bolila hape "
tletse moco. hammoho Ie mOeB 0 nkhang 0&
molomang k.. ho nORsoda, haeb .. ho khatha-
tseh .. h.. hau ho hl ..h.. ho pipitleloeng.
H.. ho Ie tiee, mathata a hau hB a hloleha

mpeng. emps har'a mala moo sAk.beo ae ksng
mashome .. robeli ho lekhalo .a liio Ii hloeki·
setsoang 'male teng. Moo Ii emang teng ha Ii
sa hloekisoe ko. ts 'oanelo. :.

Kahoo, seo u 8e batlang ho felisoeng ha
mathata a hau ke moriana 0 tlang ho hloekiM
mala .. hau. Moriana 0 tlang ho hloeki .....
BOhlehore tlhaho e tsebe ho its'ebetsto hantl"
ka ts 'oa.nelo.

Fuman .. lipi'isi tso. Carter hon!> ioale. LI
sebeli.e jaalok .. ha 0 laeloa. K&hoo 0 tis
hlockisa mala .. h..u k.. mokho .. 0 bobebe.
Hona ho thusa. hore lijo Ii tsa.maee ka. ts'oanelo.
Menonts'a e.. tlhaho e tla khon .. ho fihla ho
tsona ka bobebe bo boholo--o fumana hloeko
e tletseng e tIang ho ets& hore u ikutJoe 1)

nyakalletse hape.
Fumana liplllsi tsa Carter leha e Ie kemi8ing,

Hlockis" mala a bau bore u seke 08 pipitleloa.
SlIS.!

Maqalong a khoeli eo ea Phupu
ho ile ha ahloloa Mongoli oa liho-
feising e leng W. M. Faku, chelete
e mashome a mane a lipondo kapa
likhoeli tse 'ne teron:{Qng a sebetsa
ka tliata ka tlas'a molao oa khanelo
ea matekoane. Ka la 27 khoeltng eo·
na eo N. Ntintile eo e neng e Ie le-
ponesa 0 ile a nka m~ebetsi oa
bongoli ba lihoefising nakoana E
seng kae ho fihlela nyeoe ea Faku e
1;)a e feela. Ho ea ka morero 0 lokisitsoeng,

10 nt,c ho tso~loa pelc mos::be-
'.sing oa ho ntlafatsa naha. lokei-
,hencne; la CJlosa. Qora, Nywara
NO.9 Ie 10 ho sitana 1e Ludondolo,
seterekeng sena.

Malnkeishenc ana kajeno a se
a teratetsoe homme ho se ho
b;le ho ena Ie Jikampo tse 74 tsa
makhulo a joang. Matamo a
macha hape a mane a feliJe, 'me
a leshome hape a lokisitsoe. Hll
seheloa meeli ha Hbaka tseo ho
tlang ho ahoa ho tsona ke batala
ba Co!osa Ie Qora, ho lokisitsoe,
Ba neng ba boleletsoe hore ba

Uose metse ea bona sebakeng s~o
ho lokiselitsoeng hore ho son a ho
.ile ho· etsde makhuloe, ho. ea.f:
hloma moo ho tlang ho ahoa teng
ba ithaopile ho etsa joalo, homme
ba biJe ba bus21elitsoe licheletf
tsa ts'enyehelo ea ho falla.
Ba 'Muso ba ntse ba tsoela pele

mosebetsing oa ho lokisa libaka
'se senyehileng, ka ho thibela.
mangotsoana Ie lit~ra tS20 ho
bonoang h:>re ho tsona ho ka
lenngoa, hape hona teng ho bile
lenngoa la joang bo etselitsoeng
·l.iratsoana. ,

Merero ena ea 'Muso ho ntlafa-
tsa naha Ie ho boulela mobu liba-
keng tS2na tseo ho tlang ho hlo-
nngoa metse ho ts~ma, Ii thabctso('
l(e batho, hoo Ie batho ba metse
e meng e mehlano, e ka mathoko
'ho ahelana Ie sebaka sena, ba seng'
ba kcntse kopo ea bona 'Musong.
hore ts'ebetso eo e rorisehang, e
'{e e mpe e atolosoe ho ea fihla ho
bona.

~ba JikDlo tse ling bo ile ba
bUlOa ka la 17 khobling ea Phupu.
ha tse ling li ile tsa tIa buloa ka

o TIobele Ho mola 0
E·n08 Soda

Ho nele pula e ileng ea etsa .18 MANE IDUTYWA
inches khoeling ea Phupu. Ke khoe-. I

ling ena ho ileng ha qala ho utIoa
bohloko Ie ho hlaba ha mea mari- KhoeIing ea Phupu ho nele pula
ha. ha e sale sclemo sena se thoasa seterek,mg sena. Ho ile ha na pula
Liphoofolo tse kholo 1e tse khu· e etsang .06 ins. Hb ile ha qetoa

ts'oane Ii khots'e hantle, homme Ie ho kotuloa khoeling ena. Libakeng
le~{hulo la tsona 1e letle haholo. tse ngata tsa setereke sen a ho
Metsi a mangata homme ha ho boo kotutsoe linaoa Ie poone e ngata.
nahale eka kotsi e tIa ba teng Ii· Sebakeng Se bitsoang Bolotwa
phoofolong. Ha ho e~so Ie mafu a u,,"in. li;a10 Ii biJe mpenyane ka
hlaseJang liphoofolo koano. Ilebaka 1a ho fokola ha pula seba-

keng seo.
HO SA KOTULO Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle: Li-

Ho sa ntsane ho kotuloa tlO bile balcrg tse lokelang ho ntlafatsoa,
ho poloa ka matla· Ho ne ho bo· moo ho ileng ha khetheloa liphoo-
nahala eka poone ha ena ho ba ntle folo ho fula ka likampong tse ling,
empa ho fihlela ho ka ba ha kotu- ho siela likampo tse ling khakoliso,
loa. hono ho ke ke ha tsebjoa hantle likhomo li tla fula ho fihlela
hore na boemo ba litaba bo ho kae. mariha a ka ba a fela.

Ke masoabi a maholo re hlahi· Mohla 1a 29 Ie la 30 khoeling ca
sang pehi ea Henry Bikitsha, eo Phupu. ho ile ha eba Ie shou mona
e neng e Ie Ramotse oa LOke"3he'l Idutywa. Lintho tse neng li tlisi.
ne la ha Zazulwana ho tloha se. tsoe shoung, tse ileng tsa baloa Ii
lemong sa 1931 ka la pele khoe· le 1040 Ii ne Ii Ie ntle. Ii boheha.
ling e Phupu ho fihlela ha a bile lIe bat~o ba n~ ba Ie bangat.a. ShOll
a ikopa ho phomotsoa mosebe· 1>0 e Ile ea buloa ke Ralmyakoe
tsing 00 ka la 31 k'lOeling ea D. D. T. Jabavu. co e neng e le
Ts'i'toe selemong sa 1948. mosuochali mophatong oa Thuto

. , e Phahameng. Fort Hare.
Nakong ena. Morena enoa 0 lIe <; .

sebetsa ka bohlanka Ie bokhabanE MAETO A MASETERATA
bo tsotehang. makhotleng a Setc· Khoeling ea Phupu Maseterata
reke Ie Makhotleng a Maholo a 0 ile a patohha Ie libaka tsa koano
Sechaba, a Ie Leqosa Ie Moemeli 08 a Ida licheletc ho ba sitoang ho
sechaba sa ma-Fingo a koano ithusa Ie ka ho t<;amaea ka litaba
Phupung ea hac batho ba bik ba tsa puso ea sechilba. 0 bile Upper
ngata haholo, ka mai'm'lo Ie lipelc B'1htwa, Lota, Cizclt', Rivermead
tsa ho tla tla 11a Ie bang ka een" Esikobeni, Esing1Jmem, Wellshot
ha a lokela ho kena tIung ea bo- Ebo:mde, Qora. Gwadana. Basher;
ikhutso Ie phomolo e sa feleng. Bridge, Nywara, Munyu Ie Colosa
Re boetse re aIY'ohela ka thabo cJ1011Ial1':;bi Dn~ard 0 ile a

Mong. M B. M. Ndandani ea ke- chake!a seterekeng, sena. ke
neng lebothong In mapolcsa a ko· taba ea 11:>thehoa ha Sekolo se
ano. Seholo mane Lokeisheneng la

Ka ho phetha mosebetsi oa to· COlosa.
kiso Ie ho bella ka ts'oanclo me· Leknisheneng la Qora. ho hlase-
tse e mebeli e Lokeisheneng la tse feb ....ru e matla. Ho se ho bile
Tanga, re fihlile qetellong ea mo· ho bchiloe ka batho ba mashome
sebe:'3i 0 mong oa tlhopho ea a mahlano. Hofosiri en ba Tsa
metsc, Baahi ba fumana cl1clete Bophelo Ie Ph('kolo 0 ntse n tSCle~
e lefang lits'enyehelo tsa bona pele mesebetsing ho loants'a kfu
ha ho phuthoa metse, homme ba leo.

illl14These are the Blades•that stayshar?
lon~er You get more value (or
your money with Mlllora Blades. They
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made 0(. the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red, White and
Yellow packet.

THE RIGHT FOR YOUR RAZOR
________________________________ ..__.. ...u1~1__
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BARILLA NO. 1
l\-Ioriane oa Mali

Ke 0 marla ho metsoake kaofrcla
PU mali 'Ill!' 0 a lafn likhathah'o
kaofcola tsu let lu lo , Lii"(l t su ka
mnlcng , lihlohn i"ef:lhlehon~, lr-
thopa le ho ruruha.
)Iali n sa hlockang a hu ka taka.
tso ea lijo P iokolang. ho stloa
110 hohe lin lijo ka Illaleng, ho
pipit leldn , ho hloka boroko li-
khathatso t>'a l iph io Ie f'rb('t~.

SARI LLA NO.1
o hluhisa phctoho e maka6sang
Illuhakpng n ;;eng a Loletsoe 0
nta'u litsf la kaofeela 'mr u ~tsa
hero II ik 1I I loe u phetse hape u
thuhile.

Lebotlolo ke 3/6
Le Iu munon likl'me"rng tsohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likemese
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
JOHANNESBURC.

BARGAINS: For all your building
requirements consult us first. W-e
are the cheapest dealers in town.
Corrugated iron 24 gauge, 6 ft.

£8. Os. Od.. 7 ft. £9. 7s. 6d.: 8 ft:
£10. 15s. Od.. 9ft. £12. 3s. oa., 10 it.
£13. ios. per dozen. Aluminium
Corrugated iron. 1/9., per It., Flat
iron 15/- Guttering 5/9, Downpipes
6/-, Ridgings 8/- Corrug. Asbestos
2/2 per ft.. Gutter brackets 9/-,
dozen Shoes and Elbows 2/-, Angles
3/6. Casement windows 6 panes
10 x 12 11 6, 8 x 10 10/6, 7 x 9 9/6,
4 panes 10 x 12 10/-, 8 x 10 8/6,
7 x 9 7/6. (Also in two panes)
Pannel doors 38 6. Batten doors
30/-. Flooring bds. 7d., Ceiling 5d.,
and all kinds and sizes of deals.
Netting wire barb wire paints
and every building requirements.
Post us your complete list to-day

and we will send quotations free.
Cash with order F.O.R. Durban,
Pyramid Builders Suppliers, 109
Quetln Street, Durban.

Li Thibane; Ha
Ba Utloe Letho

J. Z. Tlelima, Krugersdorp, 0 re:
Ka Phupu 15. re balile litaba tseo
Mong, Gexa a Ii ngotscng, Ie moo a
reng ho batleha kereke e Ie ngoc
ea sechaba hore-se tIe se tsebe ho
kopana joalo ka letsopa la same-
nte.

Maoba, ra bala tsa Mong. Mcgue-
rane moo a reng boroko boo bo
robetsoeng ke Ma-Afrika, ke bo hlo-
molang, leha Konkerese e hlaba
mokhosi, Ma-Afrika ha a utloe le-
tho. a thibane litsebe joalo ka bafu

LHaba tsena ka ho latelana. Ii
hlola maikutlo a babali ka ho thu-
sana. Feela. tsietsi e kholo ke ena
ea sebaka seo se leng sieo kora-
nteng, Motho ka mong a ka iponela
leha morena mohatisi a leka ho hI a-
hisa lihlooho feela tsa litaba. Se-
baka se ntse se patisane 'me mo-
hlomong lebaka ke lena: rona baba-
li re entse koranta ea sechaba Te-
mpele ea Molimo moo re kenyang
likereke teng. Empa, re nts'itse li-
chelete ra haha likereke; re na le
baruti ba shebileng mosebetsi 00.
empa u tla fumana ho se motho ke-
rekeng hobane e se e kenela mona
koranteng,

Bona he. ke bona bofofu ba 'nete
hammoho Ie ho se ele hloko hore
tsena ke tsona tse thibelang litaba.

E Ka Fumanoa
Ka Buka Ena?

C. M. Sehlapelo, Pietersburg, 0
re: Kgopelo eaka go Mong. Don C.
Monare, eo ke lebogang mabapi Ie
keletso ea gage, ke re ana a ka
mpolella moo nka fumanang buka
eo, "0 Seke," e ngotsoeng ke Moru-
ti Maile? E rekoa kae, kae bokae?

DRIVER'S LICENCE
\VITH TilE

DOUBLE CONTROL

DRIVING .SCHOOL
Learn to d.rive properly and. quickly at moderate fecH

Your driver's licence will enable you to earn more money
Information and advice given free of charge

ut

5 Hoek Sir. (Opp. Metro Theatre)
1st FLOOR

Te/epllone 22-9377 Johannesburg.

I\opo Mabapi Le
Papali Tsa Sejana
Sa 'Moroka-Baloyi

E, J. Makhotla, Teyateyaneng, 0
re: Erekaha lipapali e Ie e 'ngoe
ea lin tho tsa monate haholo, baba-
li ba atisa ho phallela leqepheng
la tsona hang ha ba fumana pa-
mpiri. •

Joale ke bona eka lipapali tsa
S.A.A.F.A. e leng tse kopane-

tsoeng ke linaha tse fapaneng ho I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bapalla "Moroka-Baloyi Trophy" I:
li hloka motho ea re hlahisetsang
tsona ka ho tlala pampiring ena.

Ke kopa ke hona 'me ke ts'epa
bore kopo ena eaka e tla ts'ehetsoa
ke bohle ba ratang lipapali, hore
Komiti ea "S.A.A.F.A." e ke e re
blahisetse, hona koranteng ena
tsa papali e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe ea
"tournament" ena, babali ba tsebe
hore na naha e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e
bapetse [cang, 'me hona e be hang
feela kamora' papali.

Ke ts'epa hore ho na Ie motho
ea emetseng Komiti papaling e
'ngoe le e 'ngoe; haeba ho [oalo,
litaba li ka hlaha habonolo, ka
ho tlala, 'me kapele pampiring.

MAIKUTLO i\ BABADI
To~olloho
Mesebetsing .Ea

Ke Ho Kopana
Khoebo,

p. J. MOGUERANE, WESTERN NATIVE TOWNSHIP, ORE:

nchi. byaloka Nna, ba ka thabela
go koa gore Mr. Moguerane 0 re
ba dire byang.

Me!ao ea khai:ello ke chefu e bolaeang mehopolo Ie menahano ea se.
chaba se busoang ke eona. Melao ea khatello e ruta baetapele Ie ba-
lateli ba bona t'iuto ea sello. Secha ba sa rona sa Ma-Afrika se joalo;
ae fetohile sechaba sa lillo. Mo-Afri ka u tla utloa a re "ngoana 0 sa
"eng 0 shoela tharing."

Empa he. ekare ngoana ha a llela
mosali eo e seng 'm'ac, mosali eo a
ka mo thusa ka letsoele leo a tla le
anyang? Ka baka leo, sello se [oalo
hase thuse letho. Le son a sello sena
sa Me-Afrika hase thuse letho.

Athe he, oa khale eena Mo-Afr i
ka, puong ea hae 0 n'a re: "Hlapi
solofela seretse, metsi a pshele a a
bona."·. Lentsoe leo Ie paka hore
"Mo-Afri ka solofela mofufutso oa
phatla ea hao; ke oona leruo la hao
Ie tla u lopollang".
Haeba Me-Afrika a batla tokollo-

ho. motheo oa ntlo eo ea tokolloho
ke ho boulela mofufutso oa phatla
aa hae hore ba chaba lisele ba SE
ke ba 0 fumana habonolo ho eena
Mofufutso 00 ke Ieruo la Me-Afrika
Ie oa sechaba sa Ma-Afr ika, 'me
Ma-Afrika a ts'oanetse ho Ilela
mofufutso oa phatla tsa 'ona.
Joale he, taba e kholo ke ena: Ho

tla etsoa joang? Re tla etsa joang
hare re je mofufutso oa phatla tsa
rona? Karabo: re ts'oanetse hore
re fetohe, re tsebe matla a rona. E
rnong 0 tla botsa potso ena: matla
a rona keng? Karabo: matla a rona
ke kopano, eseng ka Iipuo tsa bo-
kheleke ba lillo. empa e be ka ko-
pano ea mesebetsi ea khoebo.
Joale, hape, ho kopana mesebe-

tsing ea khoebo, ho tla batleha hors
re tlohele ntho ena ea ho se rek€
mavenkeleng a sechaba sa heso. flo
tla batleha hore re tlohele ho a Ieta
re ee ho reka chabeng lisele BOG
ke bohato ba pele.
Ho feta moo. he. ho batleha hore

re xopanelc khoebo mahareng a ro-
na: re be le mesebetsi ea khoebo. ea
rona. e le hore re tle re be Ie hona
ho ka ncela sechaba sa bo rona mo-
sebe.si. Ka eona tsela ena, chelete
kapa lona leruo mahareng a rona
Ie tla ata.
Kopanang ka mesebetsi ea khoe

bo Ma-Afrika; kopannng ka kutloa
no lekhotleng Ia sechaba Konkere·
se. Lillo tsa rona ha e be tsa mese·
betsi, eseng tsena re Ii utloang me·
hla ena kaofela. Liouo tsa bokhele·
ke ~{eIillo tsa lef~ela. Ho Iokile he
supa 1iphoso tsa 'muso: empa ket~(
cO h3se e'ma e ka 1'r phahamisang
kana ('a 1"elokolla mathateng.
Na Ma-Afrika re tla robala me·

hopolo ho fihlela neng?

ba tsoge borokong bya lehu la bo-
thupya bya melao ea kgatelelo. 0
re: boroko byoo Ba-Afrika ba bo
robetjego bo hlornola pelo: a Ba-
Afrika ba thaetje gomme ba shale
morago lentju la baetapele bao ba
bolelago ka molomo oa Lekgotla Ia
Congress.

Modumo oa polelo e 0 oa kgahli-
sha gomme 0 oa kganyogega. Eu-
pya lege gole byalo Mr. Moguera-
ne a ka be a tjoetje babadi ba ba
nchi mohola 0 mogolo ge a kabe
a ile a hlathollela ,babadi 'polelo ea
gagoe. Babadi ba ba nchi 0 ba tlo-
getje lefsifsing, gomme ba a fooa.
Ga ba tsebe gore Mr. Moguerane
o re ba dire eng. neng, byang go-
ba kae gore ba tie ba phonyokge
lehung la boroko bya bona gomms
ba ipanolle jokong e ea bothupya

Ke kgoloa gore babadi ba ba

Re Feta Lefifing La Kgatello
Monna e mong oa Mo-Afrika 0 kile it re go nna "nako e fihlile ea

gore Makgooa a kgutlele gagabo oona Europe. Lefatsl1.e lena ke la ro,:
na Sa-Afrika re Ie neiloa ke Modi mo, Makgooa a neuoe la Europe.

Ke rna arabile ka gore "go eka ba go jualeka ga u bolela, Molato
"a se oa Makgooa; lefatshe re Ie amogiloe ke Modimo ka baka lena. re
tshuanetse go Ilela go oona; re botse gore re sentseng ga re arnogioa
lefatshe"?

Ka tsuela uele ka re "karebo eo
re tla e Iumana ke ena. Modimo 0
la re bolella gore 0 entse Ba-Afr i-
ka ka setshuantsho sa Oona g~-
mrre oa ba beea lefatsheng la Afrl-
ka gore ba sebetse. ba tsuletse mo
rebetsi Oa Oona pele. Empa Ba-
Afrika ba ile ba aga matlonyana a
bona godirno ga digauda, Ditam~ne
ditshipi. Mashala, dinamune, dipa-
nana, moba. Ie godimo ga lehumo
lohle Ie fumancang Afrika.

"Ke Ie Modimo, Mmopi oa ntho
t<;ohle, ke bone gore sechaba sa
banna Ie ba.,adi ba tsoafang, ba
dulelang go· ja Ie gQ noa, Ie go
hlabana ka marumo Ie go remana
ka di!epe, se tshuanetse go amo-
g!la talon; a eo se neng se e neiloe
o nel10e bao ba ikemis~!Ii~~el1g
go £ebetsa Ie go tsueletsa lefatshe
Ie baagi ba lona pele"·

BA TLA SEBETSA
Ga ekaba Ea-Afrika ba batla gc

fumana tulo e ba tshuanelang g.are
ga chaba tsa tsuelopele, ba tla etsa
sea se entsoeng ke banna Ie basadi
ba chaba tse ding - ba sebetsE
moishegare 1e basi go go etsa gorf
lefatshe Ie tie Ie kgone go hlagisa
bophelo bo bocha. ba tsuelopele.

KARABO KE ENA
Keo karabo e ke naganang gore

re ka e fumana go Modimo ga, re
ka 0 botsa gore: "Ke ka baka la ng
re roele boima fatsheng leo Ore,
neil eng lona?"

Empa ga chaba sa rona se ka ike-
misetsa go tsamaea tsela e tsama-
iloeng ke chaba tsa tsuelopele.
Afrika e ka boea.

Seo se battagang ke banna Ie ba-
sadi ba kgothaletseng go sebetsa Ie
go etsa ntho tse lokileng, eseng ba-
nna Ie basadi ba naganang gore bb·
be ke eona ntho e tla lokollang
chaba sena.

Tsela-kgopo ga lSI tokologong, E
isa kgolegong. Ba e tsamaeang ba
ke ke ba fihla Kanana. fatsheng la
toko!ogo. Kanana ga se fatshe la
babolai. dikebekoa Ie mashodu. k.e
iatshe la ba etsang thato ea Modl-
mo ba phelang ka mofofutso oa
ph~tla tsa bona. eseng oa phatla tsa
banna ba bang.

KE THATO EA MODIMO

Ke thato ea Modimo gore re fete
lefifing lena Ia kgatello. gobane C
batla gore re agege, re be chaba sa
banna Ie basadi ba tla etsa thato ea
Oona, ba sebetsa mmogo Ie Oona go
tsueletsa lefatshe lena pele.

Sehlare
Ke Eng?

"Gosebo," W.N. Township, 0 reo
Mohlomphegi, kuranteng ea gag\..
ea di 5 August, 1950, Mr. P. J. Mo
guerane, 0 eletja Ba-Afrika gOrE

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
VALUESAMAZING
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Sechaba Sa
Ga Phasha

Lineo Kerekeng
Alfred Moepi, Pretoria, 0 ro: Ka

naku o Ictilcng hona koranteng e-
na, ho kile ha hlaha pot so mabap:
Ie lineo tse etsoang kerekeng. Po-
LSOe He eare ke ka baka lang ha
moruti a kopa pondo ho monyali a·
the Komosasa cena 0 bul la halofo-
koroni Iccla.

Ke ile ka lebella ho utloa karabo,
empa go itsoe tu feela. 'Na kere ta-
ba ena e phoso. 'me e ke sa rata
ho -kopa ho beng taba ena ea
pondo hore ba ke ba re hla-
losetse eona hant le, hobane leha ho
Ie joalo, motho a lefa chelete ena
o ntse a nts'a lekhetho la kereke
leo Ie se nang khutlo.

La 'Muso lona lekhetho le na IE
phomolo hIe; ha motho a holile, 0
ikopela ho ba 'muso hore a fUOE
tokelo ea ho se nts'e lekhetho. Joale
he. ke kereke eona e sa tse joalo?

J. T, Kxomo, Cleveland, 0 re:
Ke batta go kopa eo Mong. A.
L. S. Matabane, gore na sec Ita-
ba sa ga Phasha se tlogile ga
Mphahlele ge go busha mang?
Ye e ngoadilego ke S. Maputle
Mphahlele Ie S. Makxwanya'le
Phuladi keng?

Ge ke rata go koa botse ka
ga baga Phasha, ke reke buka
ete? Ke ra lebitso la buka yeo?
Ke gore ke badile ditaba tsa
Mong. Matabane mokwi ka la
di 12 go Agostu3, joale ke sa di
kwa gabotse. Ke kgopola gore a
mphe Ie aderese ea buka yeo.

-----. VISIT THE .----

Neng Ie neng, itlotse kh setlolo sena-Se tla hlatsoa letlalo la hau,
homme 0 tla utloa Ie pholile, Ie thelia Ie Ie bonolo.

Imanyatse ka setlolo sa Pond's Cold Cream sefahlehong. Pikitla
hantle ho pota phatleng, marameng Ie selelung. Lesa metsotsoana, e
se mekae, joale 0 iphumule ka thaole. Letlalo la hau Ie tla ba bonolo
Ie thelle. Ho hoasha ho tla fela. U tla ikutloa!

Reka botlolo ea Pond's Cold Cream hang. Ke enang Ie lets'oao Ia
C Ie leholo lehlakoreng. THEKO 1/6

So gay

and fresh • • •

A frock made of TOBRALCO always looks crisp and cool.

This favourite Tootal cotton fabric can be washed, and

boiled, over and over again, will wear for years,

and resists the strongest sunshine. You can choose

from many beautiful colours, plain or printed.

Like all Tootal fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

TOB-RALCO
a TOOTAL guaranteed fabric

"SMALL
DEPOSITS"

Speoial
3 and 4 Roomed

Schemes
On Offer

STUDIO SU ITES
CHESTERFIELDS
DINING SUITES
BEDROOM SU ITES
BEDS & MATTRESSES
WARDROBES

4/- "weekly"
ONLY ADDRESS:

TEMPLE FURN,ISHERS
42 PLEIN ST (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL)

• JOHANNESBURG

!!!!iii!~1

Cheapest Store In Town
Look At These Bargai;'s!

Babies Bibs lld. Gents Skipper Shirts 6/11
Babies Napkins 2/11 Gents Vests 1/11
Babies Dresses 3/11 Gents Trunks 2/11
Babies Blankets 5/9 Gents Shoes 17/6
Boys Vests 1/- Plain Cambric 1/11
Boys Caps 1/6 Satin 36" 3/6
Boys Skipper Shirts 2/6 Calico 32" 1111
Boys Knickers 4/11 Heavy Linen 6/6

IT WILL ALWAYS PAY

YOU TO BUY FROM MODI'S
TI-IE norsn FOR 8ERYICE AXn NA'l'JRFACTIOX

27a Commissioner Street, JOHANNESBURG.

LIFILIMI TSA,'KODAK'
Ii nka ts'oants'o tse ntle

Nyeo 0 sebelisa 'Brownie' Camera Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'.

Uts'oants'o e tla ba tse ntle. Kenya Filimi ea 'Kodak'

lebokising lao hao Ie nkang lits'oants'o. Ho sebelisoa

haholo Filimi tsa 'Kodak' ho feta tsohle hobane Ii Ie

mole mo.

Fumana lits'oants'o tse ntle-ntle ka

'KODAK' Film
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED, CAPE TOWN, JOHANNESBURG, DURBAN

Sew ... KNI

Tsela E 80nolo
Ke Ena Ea Ho.
Nchafafsa Letlalo
La Hau.

NE C1
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S OS GNG SCNOOL STUDENTS
~ AT SER.OWE

First Inter-Zone
Athletic Sports Meeting

At Pretoria

BRAKPAN
STUDENTS

PLAY SPRINGS

SCHOOLS COMPETE
AT LOHATLA

(By H. Motlhabane)r;--:IC'I.lal! and football matches took place at Shoshong on Aug.
l;~t 'U be tween Serowe Central School and Shoshong African School.
The S;I~3hong boys won the thrill ing match by 4 goals to nil before
~:O so -~e;' fans.

S. ~~.fiJh:J:l1 boys mi;;serl several good chances because many of
! air p;::.ye:s kept the ball to themselves.

=,=~'.G. 8. Sebeso. the supervisor

• N",··:::!t::Jdistrict Schools was pre- Western Reefs Soccer

TI'e fi 'st Inter-Zone Athletic
Sportg Comoetition for schools
within the Urbar- Areas of the
City COl..neil of Pretoria, was held
recently at the Pelindaba Sports
Stadium, Attcridgevilla before a
crowd of 3,200 people.
The competition was sponsored

by the Recreation Welfare Section
of the Native and Asiatic Adminis.
tration Department

The follow.ng associations en-
tered: Central African Inter,
School Sports Union and Pretoria
African Inter-School Sports Asso-
ciation.
The Ladyselborns African Inter.

School Sports Association declined
the invitation.

By wnrnng all :he team events
as well ae; most of the individual
events. the P.A. In. S.S. Ass. out.
pointed the other association by
300 points to 75. They also won all
the relay races,
The Rev. S. S. Tema presented

the trophies to the winning zone
Mr. E. J. Masiuana also spoke.

-By "Scorpion"

D_ ring the recent hol.days
~.L:::_'1t" Wh9 Irwe in Brakpan
fl'.- 1 -l'b the Brakpan African Irn
1,~Oh' r zat L.:< <,ue cameo together
for di '_L ) o..s, In tr.is meeting
ar.angE l1..''1b were made to stage
me tchcs in football. basketball and
~e'lnL' against Springs students
Thus, for the first time.' since the
inception of the league, Brakpan
.,t~CE''1ts clashed in soorts with
neighbouring students .•

The league's tennis team, fully
pr!:'pared to meet Springs, 'were
d.i;;aPPoin,ed when the latter failed
) rr.ca. thom. Basko b_'l could

.10t be P',l"A": due to the lat ;
arriva, of Springs women players.
=:nly two m tches were played
junior and senior soccer clashes.
Tte first match, that of t>e juniors
ended in a goalless draw. Sp-ing»
\';0 1 (l"~:~ively 3-0 in the main
match.

Among the BratqHIn plaYers-
Godfrey of Adams Colle~e Tsolo
of Bothsabelo, Matabana ~f Brak.
I'<!ll and Molefe of Moroka lnsti-
tt:~ion were in top form.

-Phiilip Tsolo.

Saturday. August 12, was a great
day in Lohatla when Batlharos
United Higher Mission played Lo-
hatla Higher Mission School.
There were two morning and Benoni intends to train a team
afternoon tests in basket ball and of athletes who will be sent to

Umtata in October to participate
in the National Bantu Ath.elic

The scores: Morning: Basketball Championships.
The Rotary Club tras undertaken

Lohatla 4, Batlhai os 0; Afternoon: to equip this team and to assist in
Lohatla 11, Batlharos 5. ti1e training.

Football; Morning: Scoreless Boxing Tourney
draw. Afternoon: Lohatla 1, Ba- The Box.rig Tournament c. hic.,
tlharos 0, was staged in the Hostetl Dinir.r,

Hall on July 15 was a f,r0<...

::,. The Shcshong boys showed
..' lr Ll2t'CS during the last 15 minu-

soccer,
(By Wiston Isaac Banda)

Mr. Mabonga
tripped and fell !
He was running for the bus,

He saw the stone on the road.
But his brain worked too slowly.
There was a flicker in his eyes,
and he misjudged his step. His leg
muscles were shaky. So his foot
hit the stone, and he fell.

A friendly match was played at
Babrasco Gold Mining Co, ground
on August 13. The match started at
2.30 p.m. at the Babrasco play
ground, The match was played as
viz.: Brasco won by 7 goals to o·
The Western Reefs R.F.C. will hold

tc ,.
The basketball match was im-

:::"5S!Ve. Shoshong girls played well
nnd =,~'r_;G. Mmokeng was one of
the best, she scored 7 goals.
The best players during S. C. a general meeting shortly.

In the evening there was a sue-
cessful concert Lohatla Undern
School previously played Douglas
Higher Mission school here. The
score was, basket ball: Lohatla 4,
Douglas 4; Lonatla 7, Douglas 7 and
football: Lohatla 1. Douglas O. The
last match was a scoreless draw,

success.
Members of the Boys' Clib te .

us that they are looking forward
to the next tournament.

Soccer
Since the Wattville ::P:J. t

Ground was officially open, d 0.1
June 24, on which occasion the
Athletic Championships were hed
the ground had been used
exclusively for soccer
It is hoped that our football-

ground will still become the
pYIecca for Soccer on the Rand .
The possibility that an ideal o.
this nature can be realised should
be borne in mind. There is quite
a large piece of ground. which
it is hoped will turn in' 0 p.lay in s
fields when the funds become
available.
With three or more soccer fields

and perhaps fields for other t:, P'it
of sports. the Wattville Sports
Ground will become not on I;' tr,
Mecca for soccer but also that f )i'

School boys were M. Sethunya
(Buttermako). K. Ntshelela (Congo
RIver), K. Motshidise (Great
Grand) and teacher Radipotsanr
(Tsetseflv). L. Mokwadi and Tonv
Rca. Gitis Serowe Central School
Basketball - S. Maipelo (Golden
touch) who scored half of the goals
and Gaolathe (Tsotsi), G. Bothe
(Pupalation) and M, Rebana
(Never despa.r ) also their best.

By Matthews More.

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Mabonga saves

a baby's life!
For 10 days Mr. Mabonga took

VIRA'TA. This made his mind clear,
his movements quick and sure.
Walking down the street, he saw
the baby sitting right in front of
the car. With the speed of a
leopard he jumped in front of
the car. picked up the baby and
jumped to safety. "I recommend
ViRATA to all my friends," says
Mr. Mabonga.

IUiddelfontc}n
Results

Mlddelfontein Secondary Scnoc
Club beat Naboomspruit Yount'
Pirates on Sunday AUGust 13 at
Naboomspruit by 5-0.
The "B" teams started to pla-,

at 1.30 p.m. The game was thrill
ing. Middelfonte in won by 2-0,

•
lvliddclburg D.R.C.
Secondary Beats
Botshabe/o In

Basketbali And SoccerThe Latest Design In American Styled.,
6 Piece Kitchen Suite (Henry A Mohare)

Opening the new school ses ;~(;11
B, T. L Juinor teams plaved th"
Lr st matcha, against the D. R C.
cc .nd r y school at Middelhurg
Loc.a.on Tvl. on Saturda c Augut
12.

2 Largo Cupboards
with Special
Air Vents.I

Ist· '} .

1 Ji
i~~,
It=!~~

{ Ci.:~lnl'Y
.: ·~~\":~r:.

Fer the Iirst time th.s veal', tr_e
B. ~. I. Junior b iskotball tcarrs
)1,v2J a mr tch <1)1. inst an' OU.-
id- tam. Th':r g, m ', r.ce..s .
t(froli;hi'~.

_. ------
~ PJ'L~r.~;[;ni.). ,

t' ~l S1~'~i~11 THRILl.ING GA.VlE
AT KLI.::1t'SDORP

A ..-. cr.th.-sias.!- ("-ov:d sr \\ en
exciting game at Klercsdorp on
Thursday August 13. Many soccer
followers were artracted to Jouber-
tisa, a newly onened soccer ground.
The match wn sbetween Klerks-
dorp and Potchefstronm. "All
Blacks".

," \·(,l~·.

.> .vr~
Virata costs 3/3 for 40

pills at any store.
Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)

3983·3_

The Juniors' fO:Jtball matcn
:0 k p:ac2 immediatolv after .11['
u~~k.tb III matches. The resulr-:
D. R. C. Ju n rr basketball "A"
eel. Both-acelo Junior basket-
-sn "A" te irn 16-15; D. R. C
J unior bJ -ketball "B" celt B. T, L
Junior basketball "B" 22 - 16
D. R. C. Juni )1' football team ic('C l
B. T. I. Junior Iootc.ill te::l~.
2 -:- o.
0.1 lh~ same dav, a thriilin;

mat h t ok !:Jlnce between B. T. I
.ir.st Eleven and the Cel tics ot
Middelburg location. The Celtics
ccmb.ncd well to score the first
goal within 15 minute'.

After "Chosnri' of B. T. I
r qunli 'e 1 his side took comrnan J
o the situation and "Ntsebe
scored two more goals to mak-
the score 3 - 1 in fa vour 01
B. T. 1.

Glass DisIJ]Ol"
PnS~l'Y Tnblc.
:l Ccvcal Bins.
Bread Container.

- Speculator.FREE STORAGE AND
DELIVERY. Fl.JR1\'iTURE

Bo bongat.a COHlO!(O 80 SA
HLOKEHE'JC

Ie 110 KHATHATSEHA
ka lIHI.O A

li bakor- ke ho se tsebe
ho Ii hlahisang Ie ho Ii alnf'ang. Li
bakoa ke ho ruruha ha methaphc
(hoo hangata ho bitsoang Iihloba)
Bohloko bo tlang ionle ha ba TS·OA.
NELA ba ts'carelloa hobarie mahloko
ana a inehcla habonolo ha u sebelts.i
moriane 0 loklsitso=ng hantle, Man.
Zan. Moriano ona 0 alnf'ang, lok isarrn
'1 folisa litho tse p,'td:;anenl( hore u
rle tt thusoho. Litokiso tse sebelisoan '
mor ianeng ona Ii hl oek ile 'me li bo
nolo ho sebelisoa Tefello ke 3s. 6d
Iikemeseng Ie mavenkeleng.

4 Chai rs and
Steel Enamel Top ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SVTTES 7/6 per Week
DI'Il:"-lG I: ,)~1 •'l* "F:~; nt 7/-

pcr \\cck
CTlESTEI1FIELD SUITES GfG per

Week

KITC HEN SCHEME ;;/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/· per

Wcek

Table.
This Suite can be had'
in all colours.

Cash Price £54-17 -3 or 11/- Weekly
----------- CUT HERE ---- _
Please reserve me Jonuthan Suite. I enclose C as
a resel"V::ttion dcoosit until I am able to call and sec you. Doposit

. not satisfied.
(Block Letters) FTC' Doltvcrv; p.~.W~'e ~~11r CC.I;' .f,..

living by FUrnishing with us
Fvcrytl'ing 'or the Horne

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
line J. Dcrnbo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

NAME

S ADDRESS
c
I ..
I ----------- CUT HERE - _

I We Regret that there are No Catalogues Available

'" .. , .

ManZa n 'HJiMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. De WITT & CO. (SA) LTD.-----~----SOCCER AT CROWN

MINES CLASSII"LA BRILLIANTINE
THE ~NEW & DIFFERENT HAIR OIL WHICH

C.VES YOUR HAIR THAT ATTRACTIVE
NEW lOOK.

E'.'7l'V packet contain" 1 bottle rla~"illa & 1 piece of
1ol.(,t ,~O[lp, Postell fre(' againRt P ... O. or "tamps

for :! .'1;
To ClASSIQUE PfWDUCTS (Pty) ltd.,

71 Earp Street,
Ophirton, dOHANNESBURC.

man-size drink for a rnan-size
thirst. Good and satisfying. And
how little it costs!

A soccer match was played at
Crown Mines YB. ground when the
5 Shaft side led "S" Compound by S
points to nil before half time. ThE
17 Shaft side (or "S" Compound)
showed a good game and the
centre forward adopted a style that
could not be overcome by 5 Shaft
backs. At the end the scores were
17 Shaft 4 and 5 Shaft 3.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoga Avenue, Berea, johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
372. Main Road, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5.3334.

Under appointment by: Pepsi-Colo Company, N. Y.

24 WANDERERS STREET
Phone COR. NOORD STREET
22-0357 JOHANNESBURC.

Phone
22-8339

DON'T
LET THAT

REGULAR QUALITY GOODS ONL Y-No RejectsPhone 22-4592
•

at the First Sale by Man-O-Mens

'MAN-O-MENS Cor. BREE& SMAL Sts.
J 0 HAN N E S BUR G.

~y

t-~,"'~
\\t.l0~

~

ROYAL STETSON
Given Away

Were Now COUGH GET.
TROUSERS SHIRTS TROUSERS

WORSE!Grey Fawn and
Brown. Pure Wool

By "Cambridge"
Brown. Blue & Grey

2 Loose 17/11Collars

Brown. Grey
Blue and Green

SUITS 49/11 Loope.d 37/11or Plein

SUITS
Well Known Brand
Far Below Cost
Blue and Brown

£4.19.6

Underwear
British Interlock

Ath. Vests 2/11
Ath. Trunks 3/11

HATSLarge Range. of
Patterns A had cough can be very dangerous to your

health-it may get to your chest and lungs and
make yon very ill. Immediately you start coughing take
one or two doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will quickly relieve your cough
and soothe your throat and
chest ••• you'll Ite very glad
you tried it.

Stitched Felts
Sports Hats

A Snip 12/11 Half Sleeve
Vests 4/9

By PRESIDENT
Made of Imported

Leather
Now

MAIL ORDERS,
Promptly

Attended to

SUITS ,
Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is 'Wonderful for
children. It'. perfectly safe
because it contains no
hGrmful drugs and it never
upsets the stomach. They'll simply love the taste I

All shades & designs
•

ELASTICWAIST
Grey Worsted

...
Were

£15.15.0SEND POSTAGE

Now

£9.19.6DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

CHAMS RL I '8
Cough Remedy
SMALL SIZE Is. 6d. LARGE SIZE 3s. ea,

Recommended for over 50 years
by thousands and thousands all

over the world]

SHIRTS
Long Sleeves. Soft
Collar. Yellow.

Maroon and Navy

Overcoats
HERRINGBONE
HOUNDSTOOTH

SUITS
SUMMERWEIGHT
Double Breasted

All Shades

£4.19.6

Sports Coats
Houndstooth

Glen Check and
Plain Designs

American 69/6
Drape

Man-O-Mens
.. _ ........Great Money-Saving

SALE£3.19.612/11
Suspenders
. Made in England

1/11
All Elastic Braces

TIES
Genuine English

Barathea
Fully Lined

Were Now

10/6.4/11

SOX MANHATTAN
SHIRT~

In Neat Stripes
Collar Attached
Made in U.S.A.

19/11

TROUSERS
Army Grey
Army Brown.

Blue & Black Serge
Ext. Belt and
Elastic Waist2/6 BE PREPARED-BUY A BOTTLE NOW!2/11 35/11



(J..ASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
'lllc charge [01' Domestic advertise-

In ts (Births. Marriages, Deaths
ct ) in these columns is 3/- per
initl, not more than 40 words.

he rate for Trade advertisement
is / G pc~ inch, and no advertise-
mellt will be published unless cash
postal ordcr or chcque is sent with
the advertisement.

11 correspondcnce to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box oGGa,
Johannesburg.

,_, .SCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- pcr 6 months,
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The CANTU NEWS Agency (1'1),.) LId.

P.O. Box G6G3,
Johannesburg.

Birth

\

l'iKOPO.-To Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Nkopo of New Clare, born a baby
boy on the 15th August, 1950. Botl-
Both mother and baby quite well.

256-x-2-9

In l\lcmoriam

.\BIUS R. I\fAKHUDU: In loving
memory of our beloved father, woh
lcft us suddenly August, 28th, 1939.
Sadly missed by his wife Katherine
sons Rufus, Joab, Asaiah, John,
Felix and nephew.

262-x-2-9

LOUISA I{. MAKHUDU: In cherished
memory of our dearest sister, whe
passed away after a 10!1g illness,
20th June, 1948. Ever reme nbered
by mummy. brothers Rufus. Joab,
Asaiah, John Feilx and son Daniel.

262-x-2-9

SITUATIONS
VACANT
VACANCIES

Applications arc hereby invited
from qualified Nurses for two vacan-
cies in the Rustenburg Local Coun-
eil District Nursing Service Clinics

Nurses arc paid according to qualr-
fications on the salary scales laid
down by the Department of Health
plus C O.L.

Midwifery qualification is essen-
All applications arc to be

by testimonials and
be sent to the Native

The Bantu World, Johannesburg, Saturday, September 2. 1950 PAGE ELEVEN

PLE'S .:OLlJMN~~·

FUR 1I.\\\'I\LRS AND FUR
SIIOPKEEPEl!S

Wholesale Soft Goods l\!erchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rug;

Vests. all kinds of knitted weal
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. E

"Wanted immediately Superintend- LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes
ent (Native) and his wife to act as burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-303£
Matron for Native Hostel and place Johannesburg. T.e
of Safety and Detention. A Degree _
or Diploma in Social Science a
strong recommendation. Salary
according to qualifications and
experience. Apply..:in first instance
to: P.O. Box 8539, Johannesburg."

x-2-9.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

2 Machinists (Female) and 2

. Joharuu-sburg "E": Appropriation
No. 9915. Share E.119315: Appropria,
tion No. 0615, Share E,l10515'
Appropriation No. 0713. SharE
E.ll0613; Appropriation No
'220527. Share E.220437: Appropr-i a-
tion No. 9933, Sahre E.1l983:J.
East Rand: Appropriation No. 1593

Share ERB.1493; Appropriation No
1947. Share ERB,l847.
Pretoria: Appropriation No. 2184
hare 2084.
West Rand: Appropriation No

1618. Share 1518.
Cape Town: (18 8/50) Appro-

priation No. 9586, Share C.49586:
Appropriation No. 5051. Share
Share A.54851: Appropriation No THE
9404. Share A.59204: Appropriation "FAVOURITE"
No. 5418. Share B.68991; Appropria- GED.

MISCELLANEOUS
--------

DEDICATIO!IJ

The St. Peter A.M.E. Church,
Sharpeville, Vereeniging, will be
dedicated on the 1st October,
1950 by the Rt. Rev. 1. H. Bonner at
10.30 a.m- The building cost us
£15000. Friends are cordially in-
vited to a.tend. 220-x-9-9

learners wanted. Longsdale Manu-
facturers, 52, Heidelberg Road, City
and Suburban. x-z-s

CALLING ALL MEN!
Vitality, new Energy,

defficicncy restored by
No. 10;) Price 2/6; 5/-;
DiANA LABORATORY,
Benoni

Blood
DIANA

8/6; from
Box 33;

TIGER KLOOF INSTlTUTION. Re-
quired for October 1st one Iemale
teacher, graduate preferred for
High School. Mathematics and
English strong recommendation
Applications to the Principal, Tiger
Kloof Institution. x-9-9

-_._------ -- -
Clcan 'alivc Girl wanted at

Zwartkops to cook for two people
and help care for month old baby.
Good wages to right girl. Apply
12~ Du Toit Street, Pretoria Morn
ings. 288-x-2-9

;\HSCEI.LANEOUS

DRIVERS W,\NTED

You m av never own a motor car
L:1S or lorry but to know how te
dr ivc i- one of the best investments.
~.!Ol'ALi\l\IOBI DilIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83. Duivclskloof',
N T.anvaal. 182_x-ll-ll•

S A. Confidential Information and
Advisory Services (Pty.) Ltd., 30-31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Market Street,
Johannesburg. ,Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your bcst friend is in charge.

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves. No. 6
'£7. lOs. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
an. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. Bin. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs ~ £l. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off

BISMA.REX
Blsma-Rex stomach powder gives

lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion.
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from Rexall
Chemists 3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd., Box
~84, Port Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

T.C.

OLAHLEIULE.-Umfana weminyaka
eyishumi, indodana yami ul\1adati
Shad rack S. Khumalo osandn kunyn ,
malala. Wagcina ebonwe evakashele
clnanda House, Inanda: Northlands,
Johannesburg ngoMgqibelo wornhla-
ka 5 August, 1950. U'Shadr ack unua-
munwe, narnashiya amakhulu, izi-
nkophe ezinde, amchlo' abheke
phansi, lzindlebe ezinkulu. Waye-
gqoke ihe:nbe elirnhlophc, ijezi
elibomvu. isikhindi engafake zica-
thulo. Unina nguAnny Ndimande
waseDannhauser. Natal. Kwenzrwa
isicelo kwabamnyarna nabamhlophe
ukuba basize. Bhalelani ku:
Samuel M. Khumalo, 76 Bunsen
Stree., Industria, Johannesburg.

.. x-2-9.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business ns
proprietors 0f a Bus Service be
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T·C

Rustenburg. x-2-9
Harrison Street), .Johannesburg. ATTEXTION!

x-12-5-51
;)Tt)'lOR.5.

Applications arc invited from
qualin~ Native Nurses fer the post
of District Nurse in a NIL ion Clinic
at Good Hope Mission District
Pictcrsburg.
Midwifery qualification is desir-

able. salary scale as prcscr ibcd by
the Department of Health.
Applications. certificates and testi-
mor.ials should be sent to the
Superintcndent, P.O. New Smitsdorp
Via Marabastad. Successful appli-
cant to start as soon as possible.

287-x-30-9.

Wanted a qualified mule tec cher
able to teach through the medium
of Afrikaans for the Methodis
Higher Primary School. Viljoens-
kroon. Duties commence October
1950. P 'eference will be given to
onc holding N.P.H. Ccrt flcate and
r-xpcr icnccd in teaching Standard
V and VI Music and ~p,r sur,
also recommendations.
Apply before the 23:'d September

1930. and enclose at. least thr sc
recent Testimonials to: Rev. K. TI'L
TIT. Sil-o'o, Box ;,2, Vil+ocnskroun
O.F.S. 233-X-~-:

Wan cd for vacant post as Princi-
-pal of Matlala Secondary School.
Pictcrsburg, experienced teacher.
C'raduate. Apply to undersigned
before September 30th. 1950. Services
required as from October, 15t, fail-
which beginning of first quarter
lD.'51 Knowledge of mathematics.
matriculation standard. will be a
recommendation. Departmental
Superinter -nt P /Bag Native, Edu-
cation Potgietersrust. x-16-9

EASTWOOD NON-EUROPEAN
HEALTH SERVICE ASSOCIATION

Applications are invited for the
position of Dis'rict Nurse with the
above Association. Duties will in-
clude domiciliary nursing. attend-
ance at confinements and health
visiting i~ the Township of Eastwood
and its environs (8 miles from
Pretoria) and also certain duties at
the Associa-tion's Clinic at Eastwood.
Minimum qualifications for the post
are medical and Surgical Nursing
Certificate and Midwifery Certifi-
cate. Salary will be fixed accord-
ing to qualifications and
experience aft e I' interview.
Applications by letter only, statine
age. marital state and other parti-
culars, should be addressed in the
flrs ; instance to the Honorarv Secre-
tary and Treasurer. PO. Box 564
Pretoria. The appointment is sub-
iect to the approval of the Union
Department of Health.

261-x-2-9

MOROKA METHODIST MISSIOX
HOSPITAL, THABA 'NCHU
African staff

essential-double
nur se-midwif'erv
cerlificale pre-

ferred. Commencing salary (double
certificate) £154. 9s. Od. p.a. in-
clu~-"e of cost of living but plw
b0ard and uniform. Salary scalE
on l'('qUf'st for midwifery cerlifi·
('~ p oplv An!)l" with copies of
testimon.nls to "The Matron"

x-9-9·

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS

from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 3f-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery ROlid,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post tree, x-24-3-51

THUSA 1\-IORENA BUS AND
DRIVING SCHOOL

Come to me to qualify us a FIRST
CLASS driver of Taxis. Light
Delivery and Passenger Busses.
J. BRONKHORST,
P_O. Box 34, Duivelskloof, Tv!.

188-x-9-!i

SETLOIl} SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohlo tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/0 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-

mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E DMS) lleper!l;.

Aptekers en Droglsrc,
P.O. Ny)stroom kapa \VarlOhad kapa

Nalloomspruit.

IIA WKERS SHOPKEEl'ERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in (111 sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 29/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. iUax Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Ply.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber. flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !:;uiict·
ing mater-ials Pri"'!: ,,0 application
H . .I:'£RES and COMPANY, Mar ket
Street West, Fordsburg Phone'
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. • T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversmc grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country- pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Pnone: 22-8625. T.C·

;U,..RKET i'RODL'CE SUPPLY

Pot~ltOl fit. Seed 7/v, C".)\ v(. ,t

Pola! res L/-. O,l[OI1' :J'!./G, :"0 'us
8/-. Cabbages 12/G. Pu.n-rk in 1~/-
Ornn- _ 4~. [n::.ll ",/2.. '\p:J:c ~5/-
( p ~{ . I' G!"' ·c:'" 'f'"S 'i ~,. DCJn$-

~If, 1:, I It .. .., C . < ~ I ,'.1.L I
t.' /- ... (.." -.._ ":' t E...,!Trc r~l ~Of- I
,\-nal e '1' ',4/;', S:1D1'1 1(/1 I

:\J U:I,rT p:;t )DL'CE Sl'PP1.Y
PO L(';_ ...C • Plctcrm:1ritzburg

x-ll 11

GEORGF.
8. Kruis Street, Johannesburg, offer
the following good used car. 1941
Buick 7 seater completely over-
hauled. Line bored engine suit-
able for taxi business, £395 cash
Terms arranged to approved buyer
Tel: 237026. x-2-9

Legal Notices

T.e

L.S.132/50
SALE IN EX'ECUTIOX

In the matter between:-STAND-
ARD BRANCH OF THE SOUTH
AFRICAN PERMANENT l\IUTUAL
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT
SOCIETY. Plaintiff. and MASHACK
CASE MAGUDULELE, Defendant.
In execution of a Judgment of the

Supreme Court of South Africa
(Wi.watersrand Local Division) in
the above suit a sale, with reserve
of £70~. Os. Od. will be held in fron
of the Magistrate's office, Johannes
burg on Saturday the 9.h
September. 1950, at 11 a.m. of the
undermentioned property of .he
Defendant:- •
Certain t.o. marked xc, 1528

Ger(v Street. Sophiatown, Jchunncs
burl>~ Measur ing 34 square roods
104 square feet.
The following mrormatlcn i:

Iurnishcd, .houzh in this respect
nothing is guaranteed:- On the
property is a dwelling hou 'e can
sisting of 4 roc.ns and f'otr "era
ndahs.

Terms: £100 cash on the day of sale
the b:1'ance agains. Transfc" to be
secured by a Bank or Building
Society guarantee to be Iurnished
to the Sheriff within 14 days at .er
the date of sale.

F. J ROOS,
Sheriff of the Transvaal.

VAN DER BIJL
PARK xo, GAMES

By ABEL GONELA
In the Val' der Bijl Park

African Spor.s • Organisation
knockout competition HOW ill
full swing at Veree!1igir.g, f,lul
clubs have been knockcuout up
to this stage. They are:' 15:0;-
Na ions (4th. Div;JicII), Late
Be.Is Terrors (1s~, Djlfi5~OIl),
Foundation Rangers ('st. ann
2nd. Div;Jions) and Happy
Stars (1st. and 2!1d.)

Dusvelsklo nf
Soccer

Duivelskloof Bantu Football
Club played a friendly mate
against Gravelot Mine F.C. or
Sunday July 30. The game endsr'
in favour of Duivelskloof, the
score being 3-1.

-By Ben T, L, M.:n3anye

"I\IONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDI'I
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn f01
week cnding 25th August, 1950
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I
Johannesburg "~': Appropriation
No. 4781, Share 4681; Appropriation
No. 7859. Share 7759; Appropr iat ion
No. 4020, Share 3920; Appropriation
No. 319. Share 219; Appropriation
No. 0216. Share 116; A.M.A.B.S
Share 326.

tion No. 3558. Share B 65536: Appro·
pria'ion No. 4869. Share C.44869,
Re-draw Appropriation No. 8961
Share A.58761: Re-draw Appropria-
tion No. 7334. Share C.47334; Re-
draw Appropriation No. 2058, Share
A.51858.
Durban: (16/8 50) Appropriation

No. 2657. Share 2557; Appropriation
No. 2557. Share 2457.•
Kimberlcv: (18 8!~0) Appropria-

tion No. ~979. share 2880.
Krnonstad: (18 '8/50) Appropria-

tion No. 8509, Share 8510.
Paarl: (18 '8/50) Appropriation

No. M61. Share 83461.
Port Elizabeth: (19/8 50) Appro-

pna1101~ No. 0:!90, Share 10290;
Appropriation No. 0624. Share 10624;
Re.draw Appropriation No. 1861,
Share 11861; Re-draw Appropria-
tion No. 2~12. Share 12312.
Worcester: (19 '8/50) Appropria-

tion No. 4625. Share 74625 Re-draw
Appropriation No. 1473. Share 71473.

Section II.
Ballo; for £250 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £100
Johannesburg E: (24/8 50) Appro-
tion No. 860. Share E.0860.

K!f~"IBERLEY""-INS
ATVALSPAN

The All Blacks of Kimberley
won against Valspan, Border as
follows: second division 3-2, first
Iivision 1-0.
During this match Selabe and

Diamond impressed the tourists
with excellent and swift play
Valspan has lost one prorrusing
.player in the name of Sereo.

-C. E. Leburu

Legal Notice
IN THE COURT OF THE NATIVE

CO.\lMISSIONER, IN Y A N G A,
SOUTHERN RHODESIA.

To: Henry Dzingwe Registration
Certificate No. X390, Inyanga,
formerly of Inyanga District, and
whose whereabouts are presently
unknown.
TAKE NOTICE that a summons

has been issued against you in this
Court by your wife PHOEBIA
MARABADA, residing at Inyanga,
in' which you have been cited to
calfse an appearance to be entered
beforc the said Court on or before
the twenty-Pif .h Day of October,
1950 and you are required to plead.
answer, except or make claim in re-
convention on or before the
Eighteenth Day of October, 1950 in
an action wherein your wife
PHOEBIA MARABADA claims:
Rest ituIon of conjugal rights, fail-
ing which, a divorce on the grounds
of malicious desertion .
In default of your appearance and

by reason of your failure to plead
you will be barred, and the said

Cour will be prayed to grant judg-
ment against you at Inyanga on the

Twenty-Fifth Day of October, 1950.
Da'pd at Inyanag this 15th day of

August, 1950.
(Signed) C. CLARK,
Cler k of the Court.

x-2-9 .

_.i

LLIa:
LLI
:J:
I-

.r.c, !it,p')~jcd i!'i all sizes. wit:1 :lo
mattress-

SUBST:~.NTL\L CASU DI~COUNT

Write for our big FREE catalogue

(BW) and particulars of our commis-
=ion scheme to P.O. Box ~J;;J. Cape
Town.

,\SK FOR DETAILS OF OUR i\IAIL

ORDER AFRICAN BURS,\RY

x-2-9.

~aiI(JNiJ
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.
1'.0 Box 2553, Cape Town

Pretoria.
x-99

------:-:-=-_"::-:--:-:. -
IN THE COURT OF THE NATIVE

COMMISSIOER. Bulawayo. Sou!h-
ern Rhodesia. To: JEREMIAH
22492, Matopo former ley of Bula-
wayo and last heard of in Johannes-
burg.
TAKE NOTICE that by citation

intcnd i; issu d from and filed by
this office of the Native Com
missioner. Bulawayo. you have
been cited to cause an appearance
to be entered on or before the 24th
d 1)' (If October. 1950 and you are
required to plead, answer. accept
or make claim in reconven'ion on
or before 17th day of October. 1950
'n an action where.in your wif'e
Flata claims'
1 Restitution of conugal righ'5.
2· F:oilin~ w+iich divorce by

od ictnl citation.
In def anlt of ·(tlr appcarnnco nnd

bv reason Of your Ia ilure '0 plead
yo' will be barred and t'le s: id
cou-t will be prcvcd to rr~nt jU01'-
!""v~n1 ;1ga'n t VOll ot Bulrt' ~y') on
'h<' 24th day of Oetob("·. 19~n.
D3t('d at Rulmn~'o tl)is 17th d3Y

o' AU:;1ust, l'F,). H \ r.IFr.'ORD
Pl1intit'''s !'twrdi n Jobi 1484 Es ,.
\·ale. x-~ 9

•••
is a crafty fellow on the surface ... who cuts

the water at a tearing rate _ .. skims the

waves and churns up foam ... sometimes has

to bale out but has never balled out nur.ses

his engine but is never sick himself" and

says there's nothing like MAX Cigarettes for

accelerating smoking pleasure!

10 for 6d.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

f- .
MX,OA·I

NOW! Scientific Proof that

CO GATE

BY
After two years cootinuous research
at live leading American universities,
dental scieoce has proved that the
Colgate way stops tooth decay best!
For more than one out of three, not
one new cavity appeared in two full
years. The most conclusive proof in
dental history!

THE COLGATE NYLON. TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

\'(fhen next you buy Colgate Dental Cream,
get your Colgate Nylon T011th Brush-
scientifically designed to fit J()l<r mouth.

""",,,,_'_-.,,'-"'"

G59/426-2

CUT HERE

EARN MORE-BY TAKIXG

EASY MU'SIC LESSONS

c'5r~oulII'~.'Ea:,;;Rm:::JI!N'nlEDE.K.

"AFRICAN ACADE~lY OF AIU.sIC"

By

PER WEEK

()
c:
-I
:J:m
::0
m ..

243 Bree Street, Johannesburg. - 23.2725

X.-DIE ..
)..DDRES8

IX8THCUEXT
Clearly In Block Letters

CUT HERE

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

(' \ \ -1

t,.-tJ·1. YOUWIll GET
•

THEKOST AlONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it i. the man wi~ •
College education who gets ahead, Let Union Colleg.
Home Study Courses help you to become w.n
educated "0 that you may qualify for a better J~

Cur •• , hi fill ,,,bj.cl, '.cloul,.,;
ltaDdonlo IV, V, VI, VII ond VIII. Junior C.,tlJlcar., Motrieu .....AcrbI....... Bookh.pln&. LoDJrUOa:eo, Pboroa;rapb,., 8borthaDd ...
T)-pnnidDa;, Alto Drroamoking acd N•• dleereft (for wom.n).

fItiA ',- .."' --•. ,,~ "-. ~-..-..~_., .' ~:"'I~;,r:_. ./-' I" .0 .:' IhA ,'( I, - ' .ff .' .... l.J"U1:l,(,UlOn
t. ~~ l1..l;v~ '"'# """"" .(~ •

'. , • ~. ", > \ ..... f·-, ~ •• ~ « I•I TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW II

I
I ".0, lOX 1541, ~OHANNESaURQ.

PIe ... t.n mt aboat :rour Home Stud,. Coo...... The Coone I .. oDt Ie:
_j COUllSE _

l NAME _

I ADD~S - __

I
I
t 10 .. at • .nd.. d I have puvd II _. My I,e i. )"tart.

I ( Pl ...... ril< clearly in CAPITAL LEITERS r.

I·
I
i



L.D.V.'s and

CARS.
o

Easy Terms
~~DI!rcpl~'r.I Arranged Trade.

ins Accepted.

THE

NEWSPAPER
I

220 Eloff St., and
c j t Main and
Nugget Sts.,

Johannesburg.

•. South Africa's
LARGEST
uscd motor
DE.\LERS

LUCY'
Welcome visits
from B,\NTU
CUSTOl\1ERS.

Call at any of
our BRANCHES

SOUTH. AFRICA'S ONLY NATIONAL BANTU

the Northern Transvaal AmateurTransvaal Challenge Games:
'VIoonlight Darkies beat Brakpan Spnrfing Club at the Pelandaba
vlines 3-1. Johannesburg Horne Stadium, Atteridgeville Pretoria
Defenders beat Delmas Home De- In Saturday August 26. The games
fenders 3-0. Nere held to prepare a Northern

Trar-svaat representative team to
h2 Nat;olial Athleli~ cramplon-

Sunday September 3: Moro.ca ~Ifps to be held at Umtata in Oc·
'ober,

AT THE
B. S. c.
GROUND

Transvaal Charity Fixtures

Lions mcet Crocodiles.

Transvaal tnter-Dlstrict Knook,oui
Sunday September 10: Johannes

burg meets Vereeniging: Eas
Rand meets Alexandra.

Sunday September 17: Follow
.ng. . the Transvaal team to mee
Basutoland in Jo'burg.- J. Thebola
(Vereeniging) Prince Mabels
(Johannesburg) S. Nkuta (Alexa-
ndra) Grant Khomo (Johannes-
burg) C. D. Msikinya (East Rand)
G. Mtimkulu (S. E. Rand) A. Duze
(East Rand) P. Mokotoanc
(Vereeniging) L Msikinya (Johan-
nesburg) B. Kotsi (East Rand) G.
Dineka (WDAFA), G. Maketelele
(Alexandra) L. IVlpe (S. E. Rand)
and A. Shongwe (Johannesburg)
Mr. Isaac Sangotsha will manage
the team.
Mr. Dan Twala, honorary Secre-

tary requests those who are un-
able to playas selection shows to
reply immediately. It is important
that the Transvaal must field the
team as chosen above. This has nol
happened for many moons now.
Players are in a habit of scnd.ng
last minute excuses which place the
Manager in an awkward oosition.

BE PATIENT

G. U. S.
WAIT

ClEARSSTUB
NOSE QU/G/(A$ ~~llA8REATH!
It's finger-small, pocket- ~ 1
handy, and packed with
effective nasal medica- ~I....
tion. Use it anytime, any-
where, as often as needed. ~ ~

DO YOU LIKE

JIVE
SWING

BLUES?
Listen to the Latest Addition to the

- "BB'~ JIVE SERIES
Swinging the Cat and How About That,

on BB611.
Obtainable at all l\-Iusic Dealers

Cycle Stores

ION
BLOOD TONIC

No.2
HAS HELPEI.'
THOUSANDS of

anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat and strong.
Famous for removing the causes of
bad blood, rheumatism. stiff joints.
swellings. bladder weakness, sores.
boils. Cleans kindneys and bladder-
you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295. East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.
'For the WORST COUGH. get quick
relief with "MALTAR". the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 11/6 fAr LARGE size.

Printed by the Proprietors.

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd .• and published

by The Bantu News Agency

Ltd., both of 11 Newclare Road,

Industria .:

Preccria Stages Tr-'al
Games For ,National

Championships
By M. T. Vuso

Many athletics took part in the
trial games that were sponsored by

The competitors. many of whom
.ook part in the last meeting. gave
the enthusiastic crowd a good show
n fact it was felt that the selectors
would have so wide a choice that
vill make their task not an easy
-ne, The public believed that the
Pretoria side will be an improve-
ncnt of last years' which excelled
'n many events.
Cy the time c·1going to press the

selectors which includes Messrs.
Nixon, 1\lJcaker (Sec.) , Rober~3
Vlal{tJrI.!ntsi and Marinus. had not
vet announced the team. If is, how.
ever, hoped that the team will soon
be released.

JGh~nf;:cslmr4
.Athletic Trials
Following are results of the

Johannesburg and District non-
Furopean Amateur Athletic and
Cvclinu Association trial game"
l' 'li at the Bantu Sports - Club
ground on Saturday August 26:-

First places: 100 yds-A. Brown'
2-;0 vds=A. Brown: 440 yds-H. N
Male: 880 yds-E. Susan: 1 mile-
G. Moaotsi: High Jump-Sono
Long Jump-Sono: 3 miles-So
Pooe; Javelin-H. Male: Discus-
Brown and Shot Putt-A. Brown.

On account df pressure of work
J. Vera, the 1949 champion. did not
appear. He told our representative
that although he missed this mce
ing he hopes to take part and
do well at Umtata, Transkei.

£50,

According to information supplied to our sports reporter by
Mr. Gilbert Moloi of Sophiatown, Kid Snowball. the S.A. non-
European flyweight champion will not be able to meet Kid Adams Coilegc played a soccer match against a European club
Sweetie in a title fight at the Durban City Hall on Friday, frol11 Ourban on their ground recently. The European F.C. was
September 8. '. lead by Dowell, the Natal Captain and Sptingbok halt-back but due

The champion, Kid Snowball. is unable to fulfil this :0 miurles he was unable to play. The main match was won by
engagement on account of ill health. A statement to this Adams students by 5 goals to 2.
effect was supported by his manager Mr. Harry Mekela, also
of Sophia town.

At the time of going to press. no substitute for Snowball
was avaIable but Mr. Moloi hopes that Sweetie will find an
opponent.

The news of Kid Snowball's inability to fight was contained
In a telegram sent in frorp Durban. Both men, Kid Snowball,
the national champion and Kid Sweetie must be restless abOl;t
this state of affairs because Sweetie was unable to fulfil the
encounter some two months ago due to an injury sustained
during training.

ADAMS COLLEGE BEATS
EUROPEANS 5-.2

NEGRO TROOP ,
HARDEST BATTL

The "B" teams started first with
Adams gaining a 1-0 victory. At YOUNG JAKE TO

Illness
From

Prevents Kid Snowball
Me e t i ng Kid Sweetie

(Continued from page 1)

Pro .. Boxing Goes Ahead In Durban

(By 1. G. Ndlovu)
Fighting in the strategic southern

battle sector of Korea, the 24th.
Regiment for the past several da s
has continued to hold invading
Communists attempting a buildup
near Chiniu aimed at the United
Nations pipe-line port of Pusan.
As part of the U.S. 25th. Division,

which drove almost to Chiniu to
block an enemy thrust aimed at
Pusan, the Negro troops of the 24th.
regiment were among the first to
arrive in Korea to oppose the un-
provoked Communist attack.

MACARTHUR~ MES~AGE
. Typical of the commendations re-
ceived by this veteran regiment
during its gallant history was a
message sent by Gen. Douglas
MacArthur on the occasion of its

referred to as "The Fighting recent 80th. anniversary: "The 24th.
Demon", will substitute for the' Infantry Regim~nt completes

. '" eighty years of faithful and dis-
flyweight champion against KId tinguished service in the line of
Sweetie. The fight is expected to our national defense. During this
go over 10 rounds, reports Mr long oeriod it has maintained a

standard of service and built a
Adams players were Loate, K. E. P. Gwambe, Nt~li's manager, tradition of devotion to the Ameri.

Xaba Kalamazoo S. Mokane H who will take 'With him three can cause to which all Americans
Ci!iza (Wire), Captain O. Moka· boys from ·his Orlando stable. may point with pride and satisfac-

tion; a record which invokes com-are Simon
plete confidence that, despite the
hazards of time and events, the
24~h. may be relied 111jOn invincibly
to do its duty." The 24th. Regiment.
however. is only relatively small
part of Negro troops in the U·S.
Armed Forces. The Policy of 'be
Armv now is "that there shall be
equ~lity of treatment and OPP -
tunitv for all nersons in the Army
without regard to race. color. reli-
flion. or national origin." and en-
listments of over-all recruiting
quotas are also without regard to
race, or color.
The latest figures available, s

'If Januarv. 1949, show that of the
(;44464 officers and enlisted per-
sonnel in the U.S. Army, 67,052 a
Negra. Negro olf,ccl' m:l'S1[)1l'n~'·~~"'-'-"""
that time totalled 1,158.

(By MICHAEL JOS KUNE~E)

Durban. already the citadel of
Non-European professional boxing
will see another hectic programme
in Nat Moodlov's promotion to be
~1aC'c:d at the Durban City Hall on
Frd iv next, September 8. Wally
Thompson, national welter kina
lcaturcs i-t a 1en round non-title
fjgbt azainst Simon Grcb, (the
"Orlindo Terror") the challenger
As hath are fighter-boxers. fane
will see an interesting scrap.

cross.

lowed by a flurry of lefts

3.30 p.m. the "A" teams started
When the game was 15 minutes old - SUBSTITUTE FOR

rights, there is no reason why the
Transvaal boy should not bring
the laurels home.

Another Title Fight
The ncwly-crov 'ned feather-

weight champion, Albert Tissoung
defends his title against Youna
Veeran also of Durban. Although
VEe'-an is '" boxer worthy of every
respect and has !!jven the charpp
the hardest fights in their previous
engagements, he hasn't got the
staying power of his opponent and
my forecast is that the champion
will retain his crown either by
points or a k.o.

Johnson vs, McKenzie •

Kalamazoo scored the first goal
KID SNOlVBALL

Simon Greb. whom I fancied
best suited for the welter division
in his first fi!:ht against Jolting
Joe. is certainly going to give a
good account of himself, and 'if my
guess is right. he will win within
the distance, provided he keeps
away from the champ's piston-like
upper-cuts and that crashing right

The gigantic Jim Johnson whr
looks more like a middle-wr-ight
than a welter. meets another hard
hitter in Leslie McKenzie. Both
men are good boxers and althouch

Bandes vs. Hussein Johnson has had one pro fight so
Speedy Bandcs, who fights far. he is one of those coming wcl-

Young Hussein, in the welter- tel'S the Transvaal may well take
wci-tht, will not find his clinchmu pride in. His astute manager. E
and pushinu opponent an easy IGwambe can well be relied on not
rival. If he can guard against thes= to take any chances in seeing tc
tactics which are invariably Iol his man's fitness to win.

"Wire." the captain scored shortly
clEter. Before half time Kalamazoo Now that Kid Snowball is

and

who was in great form scored two unable to participate in the Nat
more bringing the seers to 4-0. Moodley's boxing promotio-, at

After half time the Durbanites Durban's City Hall next Friday.
pressed Adams and scored two Young Jake (Jacob Ntuli) now
goals in close succession. Kalama.
zoo dribbted and confused the
European back-line eventually
scoring the fifth goal before the
final whistle. The score was 5-2
in favour of Adams College.

mpano Buya Msutu. I. Magagule The other two
'Greb' Mtimkulu
Wally Thompson
(Lesane Dithebe)
McKenzie.

who meets
and JOhn.3G'l
who fights

(Ex!lress) Selia. (Zilla) ZindelJa
(Eng:is~1 man) Masango (Cocoa)
G. Bangu, A. Msomi.

With his health against him, it
is possible that Snowball will
hang up his gloves. If so, then the
Young Jake-Kid Sweetie bout
will be considered an eliminator

to for the flyweight title Iight,
was

n.s.!. Tennis Fixtui'~3
Enter 2nd Week

The response of the public
the B.q.I. tennis competition
poor last week. The results: ---------

Men's Singles S. Seane beat D. Mahike 6-4
8-G; J. Serame beat E. Magerman
6-«;. 6-4: J. Mokevano beat Var
Rhyn 6-3. 6-3; A. Scekcc beat A
Alrich 7-5. 0-6, 6-4; T. Mothiba-
tse!a w.o. Burness: G. Raleie w.o
S. Kalane: P. Motsarnai w.o, G
RabaYi; J. Salagae w.o. G. Mo·
khuane.-"Fulcrllm."

Lr phatsi beat Molotsi 6-0, 6-0
S. Kgoboko beat M. Moshodi 6-4
1 -6, 7-5: Tlharipe beat Motshabi
5-7, 6--2, 6-2: L. Mpongwana
boo .J C;c'P'W!TlO 6-..1, 6-'Z: M"
ts'oari beat Lephatsi 6-4, 6-3; S
Adams beat S. Lichabe 6-3, 6-:5

SALE ot the YEAR
OF MEN'S AN D BOYS'

STARTS THURSDAY

TRAN
65a

HIGH-GRADE QUALITY CLOTHING

31st. AUGUST
AT WE REGRET WE CANNOT ACCEPT MAIL ORDERS

PRINCES AVENUE,

AT"

BENONI Cor. Preloriu5 & v. d: Wall Sis.
PRETORIA•

These Bargains A nd Thousands More Can Be Obtained At Both Shops

640 MEN'S SUITS
The most amazing purchase ever

effected in this country. This range is
made up of'the finest worsted material
in plains and stripes.' All sizes. double
and single breasted styles. Usual Price
£11. 19. 6.

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 99/6

1500 MEN'S SHIRTS
Including collar attached and Glad-

neck styles in stripes and plain shades
of white, cream, grey, green, blue and
tan-well known makes. Long and short
sleeves. Usual Prices 24/6 and 21/6.

•

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 9/11
~:: .._. . •:.:.... : .!. .- . .'

350 MENS FUR FELT HATS

In cut and bound Edge in the latest

shapes and shades. Usual Price 42/-...
SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 15/11

•
1,500 PAIRS AMERICAN BRACES

Elastic braces in wide and narrow
web. Exceptional value. Usual Price
5/6 pro

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 1/-

720 PAIRS MEN' SHPES

Made by well-known manufacturers brown and black in all sizes. This value should
not be missed. Usual 42/6.

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 24/11

450 SPORTS COATS 800 PAIRS TROUSERS

Of English tweed well tailored and
half lined. This is value that cannot be
repeated-numerous patterns to choose
from. Usual Price £4. 17. 6.

Made of pure worsted materials
including light weights in shades of
Grey and Fawn-Sensational Value.
Usual Price 59/6

. SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 29/ (j SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 29/6

6,000 MEN'S HANKIES 1800 MEN'S TIES
Including Silk, Wool and Art Silk.

In wide and narrow ends. The rI ...,.,tod·.

arrav of colours in South Africa
inn numerous Zoot designs.
Prices 7/6 and 8/6.

All English linen handkerchiefs 18 x
18. Plain white. Sensational value. Usual
Price 1/11 each.

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE 3 for 2/6

2,000 MEN'S INTERLOCK VESTS AND TRUNKS
Made by well-known manufacturers from all English Interlock-unshrinkable mate-

rial. Truly remarkable value. Usual Prices 4/6 and 5/6 each.

SALE OF THE YEAR PRICE VESTS: 1/11 TRUNKS 2/1 t--
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